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Door Catches Safety Valve

And Releases Full Flow

Of Gas in Pipe.

NUMBER TWEN1'Y.NTNJ;;

Damage Is Light
In Furnace Mishap

Clarence Conger, custodian, sus
tained mmor burns about the face
and on the hands Friday monung
about 11 when he was lighting the
gas burner 10 the court house
furnace. The furnace door caught
the motor valve and left the port
open, this releasing tbe full now
of gas instead of the controlIed
flow. The gas Ignited with a blast
that shot flames out the furnace.
The concussion broke three WlIl

dow panes 10 t!:le building and the
transom between the furnace room
and hall.

Miss Mamie ~leM of Ponca,
who was standing near the furnace
room door, was sl;ruck by some of
the falling glass and was bruised
slightly on the face. Two windows
were broken in tite assistance Qf
tice in the southwest corner of flte
basl;>ment and one in the furnace
room. O. S. Roberts and Frank
Merriman, who had cleSd the
furnace boiler, were filli the
boiler with water at the tim.

The heating plant has been func
tioning perfectly since the mishap.

•

To Meet Wesleyan
Team in Wayne

HERALD 14

Anniversary Is Observed

B) Prl'sbyter1an Church

Group at Carroll.

Speaks at Hastings.
Rev. Oliver B. Proett spoke

twice Sunday at homecoming serv
Ices In a Prcs1;tytenan church ncar
Hastmgs, where he formerly serv
ed. HIS family accompanied him.
Dr. W. M. French of Hastings, con~

ducted services here for Rev. Pro
ett.

AYNE.NEBRASKA,THURSDAY.S

Mr. and Mrs. True Prescott

Hold Open House at Home
Tuesday Afternoon.

Golden Wedding
Day Is Observed Niobrara Meeting

Is W:,ell Attwlded

The golden weddmg anniversary
of MI' and Mr:;. True Prescott was
obsC'rvru TUf>sday aflf>rnoon WIlh
open housp at their home for rcl
atJves and fnends.

A numher of relatives and
frIends cCilled on the Prcscotts.
Among those here from a. dis:rnce
were Mrs. Emma Prescott of ol~

lY~d, ~~ Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ka¥ and !'>On of Palos Park, -IlL,
Mrs Mlliard Storey and son of
Broadwater.

Edlth Ernestine TidriCk, the
youngez;t daughter of Albert and
Kezla Tidrick, who 1Jved seven
rrulc.s south and one west of
Wayne, was 20 years old and Truc
Prescott, who lived. wlth his moth·
er, Roxa Renmck, and stepfather,
Edward RenJlIck, on a farm west
and soulh of the TIdrick place, was
21, when they Were married at the
Tidnck home September 18, 1895.

Brenna preclllct was a lusty
young farmlllg regIOn a half cen
tury ago. Land 'was productive -
most of It was broken but some
was still unbroken. The farm
homes, groves and orchards were
new. Friendships were close in t.he
early periOd. Families of the neigh
borhood knew each other well.
They were bound together by the
Brenna school, by gay parties and
by the need for friendships in a
dislncl where all were newcomers,
plonecn:;. and many were young
people In thIS new area. /

Albert Tidrick's home, which
was 10 years old m 1895, was well
planncd and planted. It was an at
tractive, typical farm with unusu
ally large grove and orchard. The
house had the usuai features
large kitchen and pantry, dining
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Pilot Takes'Part Program.pl~ases. Aw~·ds~-;'-FIier· IC--h--·- -~ _._~ --
Large Fazr Crowds a..... ISh'

In Darl·ng FI·gbt Entcrtamment features at' the Are PreseJ1l~dHere • .'.pion 5 ownI Wayne county f~ir Thursday, Fri- __ •

-- day and Saturday pleased the ex- Mrs. Eveline Thompson Gets H b G P
Douglas Canning Helps Trap eeptionally large crowd~ ~hat at- A,·r Medal and Cluster ere y ene

• tended, and the association wlll erry
Admiral Yamam9to, Chief clear a substantial swn, according Earned in Europe.

Of Japanese Navy. to H. B. Craven, president. The In honor of the mentorious (j)--

Lt. .Douglas S. Canl"fmg, now a ~~td;:s~~~:~t~~~~e~ve~~~~ achievement and devotIOn to duty THREATS OF FROST ... Virginia Meyer Has Reserve
captam, ~as on~ of 40 pijots chosen 10,000 Were on the grounds. The of her husband, the late Cpl. Har~ ALARMING BUT HIT Champion Baby Beef at
to partiCipate m one of the most official commends the people who old E. Thompson, Mrs Eveline W. SHORT OF DANGER - Wayne County Fair.

~:I~~~ ~:r.~~:t doat~te~~;~~::: :~t~~~7ai~~ toe most orderly ever ;hheO~O~e:f~~d:~se p=~:~ THE SMALL gram crop was Gene Perry, 12, son of Mr. and
Adnural 1soroku Yamamoto, com- " cluster, In a decoration ceremony generally satisfactory, but IMrs. Herbert Perry of Wayne, took
mandcr in ehlCf of the Japanese ~ C d d at the home of her grandparents, corn is still uncertam. Season~ grand championship on hiS semor
navy, and IllS escorts, who were Ites on Dcte Mr. and Mrs. August \Vlttlcr, ally low temperatures last week IHerefo~ at Wayne county. [all',
makmg a flight from TruJ.{ to Itu.. ThursdaY' aftPrlloon by Ma 1. Lex narrowly missed the frost level and Vlrgm18 Meyer received re~
ka, and then to Kahilh or Ballale.' W L iJ J. Fullbright of the SIOUX City here. The mercury sank to the sen'e champIOnship on her senIOr
As a result of thIS flight, Adlmral or ayne auy anny all' base. free-zmg pomt In some western Hereford calf. W. W. Dernck of
Yamamoto, the man Who boasted ('pI. Thompson, an aenal gunner CounlIes. A llght frost would Lmcoln, judged the 36 baby beeves
he would dictate peace in the -- m t.he army air forces, received probably do no harm to most last Thun;day.
white house, dled m a flammg Mrs. Edna Mae Kemp Passes thiS :hlgh award for l--"I.rtlclpatlOn fields. Some backward sectlOns Gene Perry sct a new record m
bomber over the Solomons in April, Away Thursday at Home In an aerml attack upon a railroad would lIkely be hurt. We do not the county by taking high honors

g~ge1n3c~, Tthh~OAUgml~rlAmcal\eraiICrman"ninknteleiwi- Of Fred Kemp Here. line at Dolce, Italy, November 6. look for a killer before early Oc~ the fu-st year h(' has been m club
~ <.;~. <.; 1944, which resulted 10 heavy dam- tober. Then If there is stIll soft work. He> enrolled last fall 10 Beat

m advance the cour~f' the admiral's }funeral rites wire conducted age to a road bed and an adjOining corn, 1t wlll need to be used in 'Em All club Which has Carl Mey-
aerial convoy was to follow, and Saturday afternoon at the Be<:ken- highway, thereby bioc)(lng a Vital the shape of Silage. ThIS has er for I('ader and HC'rbe-rt Perry
ambushC'd hIm. hauer chapel for Mrs. Edna May link 10 enemy communicatIOn and [)('{'n a d1zzy yoar. PlOWing and for asslstant leader. .

\Vhen the 16 LIghtnings took off ~emp, 83, who passed away Thurs~ supply hnes. The oak leaf cluster planlmg werC' de~Y('(1 by unfa- Mr. PelTy raised the Hereford.
from their base, they were to fly ctay, September 13, at the home of was awarded for hIS partiCipatIOn vorable weat)l('r, and In some steer and heifer calves, Lazy and
for over two hours around 10 a her son, Fred Kemp, here 111 in a brilliantly expcuted bombard- parts rams retarded growth. DaiSY, which he gave to Gene to
great semi-CircUlar course 435 Wayne. Rev. O. B. Proett offlciat- ment attack on ('nemy Illstalla- Corn promlses to turn out bet- fef>d III 4-H work. The steer welgh-
miles In 1E'ngth, gomg out to sea e1t at the services, Beckenhaucr tlOns In the Siegfned llIlC' npar ()t~ t('l' than many had expected, cd 385 pounds when Gene put It
as far as JXPsslble 10 order to eir- f,neral homJ. had charge of bm'lal t('rbach, Germany, December 17, lhough a late- frost would be a on feed November 1 and It tiPS
cumnavigate the Jap positIOns at lrt Greenwood cemetery. 19·14, relief to some sectlOns, dealt the scales now at 1,050. This calf
Munda, Rendova, Vella Lave~a, I Mrs. Ralph Carhart sang "Abide The citation was read by Lt. F. With less favorably than some took 1st 10 Its class and grand
Short land and KallllL They then Vfith Me" and "In the Garden," 1. EglIiJ. also of the SIOUX City others. champlOnshlp. Daisy, WhICh welgh-
were to heat! 111 toward the south~ accompal1lerl by Mrs. Jason Web- army ait'] base. ed 400 pounds last fall and 1,060
eastern shofe of Bougainville and ster on the organ. Pallbearers were BeSides Mrs. Thompson, the for- now, placed 4th in Its class. Both
were to cllmb to the appointed alti~ Fred Sund, Van Bradford, Ed. Sur- mer Evelme Heseman. and mfant Total I"n School Will be shown at Owaha. Gene took
tudes, , ber and Charles Riese. son, Harold, Mr and Mrs Wittler 4th on sho\Vll1anshlp.

When the planes were within a Edna May Vredenberg was born and the Sioux City officers, those Virgillla Meyer, who took re-
minute or !-io of lhelr rendezous, June 27, 1862, in Waterloo,.N. Y., present wcrc Mrs Mary Thompson, SII"ghtly Lower serve champIOnshIp on her Herc~
everyone w~llted anXIOusly for the to Sardema and NOl'man Vuedenw Mrs. RAlph Mlper, Miss Beulah ford, IS a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
message whlch v,oould Inulcate that berg. In 1881 she came With her. Thompson ana MISS Mildred Carl Meyer. Members of this fam-
t!w Jap admm=.l and his escorts parents 10 Nebraska and settled Thompson, mother and sisters of Pep Club and Classes in Ily have an outstanding record 10
w('r(' wlthm dI~tance. In the fol- ~n a farm n('-ar Fremont. At that the soldier. 4-H wmnmgs. Last year her bra-
lowmg 30 seconds, the answer rHaee she met Fred Wm. Kemp Wayne High Organize ther, the late Dean Meyer, took
caml' when LL Cannmg broke the whom she married In 1884. To thIS For New Term. champIOnship here and also \\on
silpncc by saymg, "Bogey. Ten union were born two children, Hast" g C II top honors at Ak-SarwBen. Other
o'clock, hIgh." 'Ihls messagC' re- l"fIrs. Edna Mac Robms.on of Los 10 S 0 ege Enrollment m Waynf" high brothers, Don and Robert, also
veaicd that two enemy bombers 4ngeles, and Fred Kemp of \Vayne, H dIS ~~~~~1 t~a~o~a~l~t~~c~~s~~e~ehne earned hIgh honors in calf club
escorted by SIX Z('ros, were com- both of whom have been WIth hcr. ea speaker work. Another brother, DaVId, who
lng, also indlcatmg that the Jap 'the Kempf> came to Wayne 111 flrst month la year ago. Tuition IS 10, showed a wmning cwf thiS I

admiral was walkmg mto a well~ 1887. Dl'cpa;sC'd'~ husband preceded ~~~~e~i~t~ia~a1s~4,y~:~~g~~~n~:~~oseryear.
plannf'd trap. As ::J. n'sull of thIS her IJ;t dcath. She leaves four Dr.W. M. French Anticipates Virginia's Hereford, welghlng 1,- ,
action on thl' morning of April 18, grandchildren and three great Considerable Change in ~~~~o~~c~; :~~oi~~h~~0;4.64, 040 and named Curly, was bought II
1943, Achnmd Yamamoto, tIl(' "blg- grandchl1dren. from a breeder at Hubbard. Shf"
gest game 1005le 111 the Japanese Decpascd had been a )faithful Coming Years. Pep Club Organlzes. took 1st on showmanship and hpr
war," Ck'\\ to hIS dealh memher of the PresbyterIan Pep club orgamzed last week Angus calf placed 4th. David's

_________ church. ' M;~;~~~~~ng"~h~val~~u~W~ti~~~ With Cleone Heme preSident, Jane Angus, which took 1st in ItS class,
Mr and Mrs. PetC'r Swenz;en and AmerICan Colleges," Dr. Wm. Bridgman vice preSident, ElSie weighs 1,050, was bought at Irunan

Richard of Stanton, couSJnS of de- Marshall French, president of Benthac~ secretary and Aletha and IS named Ike for Gen. Eisen~
cased, were here for the rites. Pflueger treasurer. New members howeI'. Virginia is In club work for

Hastmgs college, predicted much elected to the Pep club at a spe~ the third year and Qavid for the
C::hange with efforts to adjust to clal all-school voting are: Seniors, first. Both plan to take their
greater attendance and to best in- Doris Glldersleeve, Jean Smolskl, calves to the Ak-Sar-Ben.
terests of students. Jessie Pile; juniors, Joyce Baler, Awardstwere made Saturday at

Colleges have had botJiJ good and Patsy Hook, Hollis Johnson; soph- the pnze stock parade before the
evil results in the five years of omores, Mylet Barelman, DeVee grandstand. All Beat 'Em All
war. Dr. French looks for enroIl~ Reikofski; freshmen, Phyllis Fos- membef& and some others from
ment of colleges to increase great- ter, Marlene Sieckman. Wayne county plan to show theil'
ly within a year or two. Colleges Class Officers Named. I beeves at the AkwSar-Bcn.
are equipped to serve 1,500,000 and Seniors of Wayne high, with G. Placmgs foHow:
'it is predicted that veterans re" 1.. Campbell sponsor, elected John Senior Herefords: Virginia Mey-

About 100 met at the Bethany turnmg to school Will number at Parke president, Neal Olsen VIce er, 1st; Roy Grunke, 2nd; Norman
Prpsbytenan church west of Car\- least 1,000,000. Some universities preSIdent, Mary Ann Newton sec- Lubberstedt, 3rd; Gene Perry, 4th;

~~:: ~1~r~~~gnolgfhNtaIOnhdraTrUaes1~reaYSbfOy~ ~~~-~~~~~tun~~~~Jenrs~l~d~~~:, MrealaryrY'AnnCleONne tHeine d,reaAslurethr, ~~~~~d6~~i;7;~an5wthl;llersca::tohll ,".'
€'\V on an e a Delores "I't'hold, 8th. ,I; ~tery and PI1esbyterial. Dr. J. I W. though the nwnber of men is reIa- Pflueger student council represent~ <::

Pressly of Omaha, state executive, tively low. alives. Officers chosen for home SenIOr Hereford, new members:
gave the speCial sermon Monday Some thmk science and mathe- room 208 are Jane Bridgman, DOriS Gene Perry, 'st; Dennis PuIs, 2nd;
evening to observe the 60th anm- matits will be emphasized in col~ GJ1dersleevc, LJ1a Brammer and Wilbur Helthold, 3rd; Lester Deck,
versary. Dr. W. M. French of Hast- lege courses whereas others be- Bud Kilian; for home :NX)m 209, 4th; Gene Claussen, 5th; Adelyn
lOgs college, spoke on the church lieve the emphaSIS will be on cul- Joan Nuss, Neva Wieland, Mary Claussen, 6th; Gene Claussen, 7th;
school. Rev. Petcy Nickless of Des tural subjects. Dr. French sees cul- Ann Newton, John Parke, LeRoy Marilyn Claussen, 8th; Darrell
Mome~, explatned th£> church's 27 ture in all subjects and bell£'ves no Spahr. Puis, 9th; Dale Deck, 10th; Don-
millIOn dollar t:C1mp<:lIgn for reha- division should exist. T!lp aim will JUllIors, WIth Fred Rickers spon- old Meierhenry, 11th.
bJlltatlOn of churches and missions be to meet the needs in terms of SOl', chose Jim Nissen president, JunIOr Hereford, new members:
In war+tom areas. Others reported. ability, interests and capacIty. Col~ Joyce Baler vice president, Hilde- Lester Deck, 1st; Dennis PuIs, 2nd;

Plans for an officer trainrng leges will try to help indlvlduals gard Buelter secretary, DICk (Continued on Page Two)

mcetll1g 1I1 Wayne November 11 find the, schools and courses that Campbell treasurer, VlrgInla Mey
and one in O'Neill Novcmber 18 Will give them the trairung they errand Lorraine Meyer student
were made. need. counCil members. For home room

Sprmg meet 109 Will be in Val~ Dr. French believes that both 205 officers are David Carhart,
entme. Rev. Kenneth Scott of state and church colleges proVide HolliS Johnson, Janice Johnson,
O'Neill, moderator. and Rev. 01lv- an important contnbutlOn to Dick Powers and Patsy Hook; for
er B. Proett, clerk, contmue in American life. The cordial rela- room 207, Annetta Nelson, Virginia
theIr offices. until spring. tiOnship WhICh has eXisted the Meyer, Harris Pflueger, Bill Kug

Those attendIng the meeting past 10 years will, he believes, con- leT and Marianne MarclL
from Wayne were Rev. Proctt, Mr. tinue. The time will come when Sophomores, with Mrs. Marian
and Mrs. T. S. Hook, Mr and Mrs. admissions counselors will be sales- Petersen sponsor, have Marilyn
J. O. Bridgman, Mrs. Eph Becken- men of education in general. Dr. Barelman fOlr president,' Myla
hauer, Mrs. Mae 'ioung, Dr and French covets for colleges, public Granquist vice president, DeVee
Mrs W. G. Ingram, Mrs. Ralph and private, the friendship of REJi,kofski secretary, Marilyn Gam
Crockett, Mrs. F. L. Blair, Mr. and more leading citizens. ble treasurer and Esther BueHer
Mrs. M. N. Foster, Mrs. Faye Rev. Oliver B. Proett introduced council member. Officers of home
Strahan, Mrs. F. S. Morgan, Dr. French. room 211 are Esther Buelter, My-

~~~~~~. ~ea;ep~~~,nL.D~~~~:.mer, Lt. Gov. Emmett L. Murphy of let Barelman, Marilyn Barelman,
Omaha, who was presented by E. Myla Granquist and Harlan Heier;
W. Huse, spoke briefly of the dls- room 202, DeVee Reikofski, Karl
trict convention to be held-at Bea- DUe, Marlene McNutt.
trice October 4 and 5. The meet- Freshmen have not yet complet
ing is streamlined and two official ed their organization. Mrs. Ruth
delegates represent each club. A Hasty IS their sponsor.
banquet with speaker is set for
Thursday, and panel discussions,
noon luncheon and election for
Friday.

With Jean Boyd leader and Prof. \Vayne St~te Teachers College
Russel Anderson accompanist, the football tearrl plays its first game
group sang "The Song of Kiwanis," September 28 with Dakota Wes
"F1ow Gently Sweet Afton" and leyan/ here.
"Little Brown Church in the Vale." Other games scheduled are South

Besides 36 members, guests were Dakota univerSIty, I October 13,
Dr. and Mrs. French of Hastings, there; Yankton, October 26, here;
Lt. Gov. Marphy of Omaha, Harry and Kearney, !'f1:!:JVe-Olber 2, there.
N. Larson of W,akefield, and Clyde According to previous tentative
Oman of Bridgeport. schedule the team was slated to

play Kearney army air fIeld N.o-
Eleven Are Sent- " vember 10. If the team makes fast TREES ARE RESERVED

For Service'P'est ~~~~~ha~~:~~y~to~i~b~rlal. 6~~~ AT MEMORIAL PARK
Wayne county sent p men to. erwise the game will be cancelled To date 433 trees have been pur-

Fort Leavenworth Monqay for pre- or rescheduled on October 20. chased for Memorial park, thiS be-
induction physical tests for selec- According to Coach J. H. Mor- iog for about one-third of .the
tive servic~ In the group were: rison the boys average 155 pounds county's service men. Mrs. Chris
Henry Watrelmann of Wayne, and about 50 per cent of them ha~ Tietgen, who has charg~ of the
Arthur Watltier of Randolph, Walt- had no high '~ool experience. reservations, can give ilIformation
er Schafer of Pierce, Francis Smith as to whether trees have been '
of Laurel, Wilmer Deck of Hos- Early Barber Here bought for various service person·
kins. Dale Langenberg of Hoskins, nel. Late purchases are: Mr. and
Orlin Kuchta of Hoskins, Milford Passes in Norfolk Mrs. Fred Wittler for leRoy F,
Kay o~ Wakefield, Merle Ring of Homer Wlteaton, early barber in W'li~tler; Mr. alJd Mrs. Nels Grimm
WAkefIeld, Darrel McPherran of Wayne, died Monday in Norfolk for Neil L. Grunm; Mr•. and Mrs.
Wayne, and Don Davis of Carron. where he had been ill fot ~ome IL C. Hansen for Gurney William

Discharges fUel;! with the local time. eEeral rites are planned at Hansen; Mr. and Mrs. George C.
board this week are'those of Aug: the Be enhauer mortuary Ihere Meyer for De~1 L. Meyer; Mr.
Jager, Alpena, S. D., Louis Jorg- this TIl day. Mrs. Wheaton, died and Mrs. Emil Ilund\ for Richard
ensen. Winside, Ronald Grunke, in 1932, and a d~ughter, Mrs. An- H. Lund;, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Al

d
"

Wayne, Harold Fischer, Wake- derson, tiled in Sioux City two len for Billy qlenn Alle~, Mr. an
field: " years ago. I Mrs. F. C. Yo5:l for Le<>'V"""

;E
LEGAL HUNTtNG TO

BEGIN OCT BEl{ 13
ENDS DECEMBER 31

Agent Is Promoted
To Office in City

SIc Arnold Kohrt on Proteus

Next to Missouri When
Pact Is Concluded.

Is on Sub Tender
At Peace Signing

Milton Steele Is Killed

• When Motorcycle Hils
Car in Florida.

Navy Man Loses
Life in Mishap

Address Is Ghen
By Hastings Head

Dr, W. M. French Speaks to

Students of College at

Convocation Here.

TH:;'e~;~~~?eses~~~~u~~:
opens October 13 and remams
open until December 31. Hunt
ers arc not allowed to shoot
birds until a half hour before

Millon Stcelt" 27, aViatIOn ma- sunrise and quit as the sun sets.
ahmlst mate second class In the Only male pheasants may be
navy, formerly of Wayne, was klll- ldll'ed, and the number is re
ed instantly Sunday, September 2. stricted to SlX per day. How
at 2.15 a. Ill., when the motorcycle one could get rid of even SIX IS
on which he and two other navy a puzzle to persons who 'cata
men were rIdmg struck a car at logue pheasants, geese and
Jacksonville, Fla. The mf'n had ducks as alike unpalatable. Ten
spent Saturday evenmg r('palrmg ducks may be sacnflced to hu
the cyc1l' and were ndmg It w!wt} man appetites m one day, but
the aCCident occurred. Milton WliS the 1m-lIt on g('("st........ -Iarger birds
III the middle The youth In front and capable of greater assault
was !tlJured QUite senously and IS on hunger--Is fixed at six. For
Ul a hospltnl at Jacksonville. The obvious reasons, female phea
aile on the back was only sCl'atch- sants are- protected and cannot
cd. be' killed at any time. In passmg,

The body of Mllton Steele was Vi'(" note the law has. no favor
brought to Valentine lor funeral able consideratIOn for fox on
rites Sunday. September 9 Full wluch an opc'n season exists
rmlitary honors werc accOl'dl'd the throughout the year Many per
youth WIth the LegIon and others sons likp to hunt, and when thl:'
in serVice partIcipating. BUrial was ~port IS I('galized. the country
at Valentme. Lt. Dlckmson, the SIde \\Ill be pnll\ened by pedes
;young man ~ commanding officer tnans b('aring guns arad filled
from JacksomJ1lc, accomparued the wdh lugh expecta.tlOns, Many
body. phC'Rsants are reported 111 thiS

Mllton WHS emploYl'd on a ranch county. We hopp duC'" precau
near Valentme from 1930 until tlOns will be takC'n to a\oid tllt
1940 whe,n he enterpd service. He tlng- fpllow-huntel's or livestock.
ran the gauntlet of enemy fin:> ..,
when planes were being transfer
red to the island of Malta early In

the- \var He served on the USS
\Vasp and v.as With that ship when
It was sunk In the PaCifiC neal' the
New Hebrides islands Seplombet'
26, 1943.

DecC'ased \vas tho dues! son of
Mr_ and Mrs. Ed. SteelC' lind was
born at Allen m 1918. HIS mother
dled 111 Allen in4.926. Sur\'l\'lng are
his father, Ed. Steele of HoqUiam,
,"'ash. two brothers, Sam StL'cle
of Oakland, Cal, who was honor
abl) discharged two months ago
after servmg SIX years m the army,
3~ month;:; In Iran WIth til(> Pcr
sUin gUlf command, and Df'lbert
Steele. ducf stf'warct. wl1h 1111'
merchant marine> thIt't' :lnd a half
years, and two slstf'rS, VIrginIa In

Oakland, (·a1., and Lon,llno In De
troit.

Mr. Stccle, Sam and VIl-gIl1Ja of
Oakland, and Delbert, who docked
In San FranCiSco September 1. met
at Portland and drove to Valentm0
last wcek for thc rites All came
h('re Tuesday last wpek exceptmg
VU'glOIa who stayed a fcw days at
Valentine. They VISited Mr.
Steelc's brother, J. J. Steclf', SiS'
tel', MiSS (;ruce Slpclc, and others
hel'£.

Dellwrt Stf'ele has completpo
fOlll' tnps In the I'cH'lfll: and two
III th(' Allan!le Ill' has n.bo hN'n
In the Atlantw and Red seas IllS
last tnp look hltn 10 Guam, Sal
pHil, Tlilidn. Lnlllv,..elo!{. KWHJd

lL'lIl, ''''lf3.\\<1 nnr! Pearl lIarbof
Mr. StC'e]" and hiS sons met Vir

ginia Cit Norfolk Fnday and all left
for the wesl coast Saturday.

* * *Just as crazy in the other ex,
treme are the religlOus fanatics

... who actcd on a IItetal lI1terpreta~

tion of Ih(' z;cnpt ures by allowing
poisonous sn,lkl's to pile them. And
the LICl thllt de,lth promptly fol
)owI'd l;'ll'k ut (,oopl:~ratlon (,)n the
part of t Iw "nllkps raId not appear
to cool the form of fanatiCIsm
m('nllorH:d

* * ,)to

I ; A pollt't'man 1.:' supposed to be
0/ "on the look-out for traublf. He
'l cannot bt' e\'('r)",,'hC'l"~ all the tIme.

but if h(' cannot see or hear what
is patent to the average CItizen,
he }S 111 the wrong niche. Officers
of the la\1,' arc the rightful guard
ians of order, and they have to be
depended on tl) ael promptly 111

the ('vcnt of VIOlations. A police
man must exercise sound judg-

~~i~;na';,dgh~~, ~:~db:tth~od~t~~~
duty he amply earns all he ~ets.

* *;c- ~
Another thing·- a pohceman

should, to llttam hlgrwst standards
as a peace-off ICCI', win and hold the
respect of youngstei"s as well as
ciders. lie IS an Important arm of
the law. lind pcoplq have reason
to look to such authl1rlty With can
fidenee--- nol fpaL

* * *J':;:d..~mc!j In Q,t\lIgton:
pre:-;smg court action agaill~t

tcachll1g l'cllglOn In publIc schools,
o!I Champaign, 111., WIDman charged
that beltevers in a Iher£'after are
crazy. Then most of us ar-e crazy,
and we art' glad of i~. On the con~

trary. It \vould sceni, some screws
arE' loose In the meihtal anatomy
of anyonp who proJdly disclaims
immorlahty and hun~s for reasons
to sustam such an Uhhealthy con~

elusIOn.

Slc Arnold (' Kohrl, son of Mrs.
Mabel Kohrt 01 Wayne, IS on the
l:SS Prolpus, a suhmarine tender
and one of the ships atlached to
thf> ~rct flf'l't v..hlch particIpated In

the occupatIOn of Japan. The Pro
teus was npxl to Ihe Missouri on
\\ hleh thl' pl.'nee pact signing took
plaCl' S('!Jtl'11lbl'[' 1..

The ('rnll'u,; IS cn~ag('fi In dl'
mllltHl'lI:,lllol) Af Japan('sf' sub
l11<lrlllt's loci-l.t('d In Tokyo bdy area
Hnd adjClcC'nt \\aters to lIlsurC" that
such undcl' sca \cssels as rcmalll
intact In Japanc·se watC'rs will
nc\ er ho of any further use to the
JapanC's(' military.

Tht' presenl «-ork of the Proteus
recalls the· war actl\ltles of thiS
moden1 submanne f(~nckr. Up to
AUj;ust lr;. EI1;5. Ihf' Protcus was
enj;agcc! III thl' ovprh<lul ,md reflt
01 submarln('s rdurnlllg. after
Hnluuus v,..ar Ildtrols In ('ne1'ny Wclt~

PI'S Th,' ship IS it complC'/(' float~

llll~ workshop dnd supply basc con
st(Jnll~ n><l(jv 10 rrnup!' 5('1'\'ICe to
lI11dlTspa 1 illdl'l's TIl(' f'rote'Us sup
plH's submarines Clnd other com
bat ships WIth thousands of Items
rangIng 1rom sparr' part~ fOI' ma
chll1ery to kleenex, toothbrushes,
etc. It sPr\ed 12 Amencan subs

I and tv,..o Jap subs which were con
\('rt('d to alliectu,;p.

Thp "hop of the Prolf'llS ha~

o\'crhau1f'd, adJusU'd and made
rpady the Intl'lcat£' mC'chal1lsm 'of
hundN"'ds 01 torpedoes whICh have
h('en delln>rcd to American sub
marines and In turn tilt: suhmannes
d('livered 1h('m to I!Irohlto'S dwmd

Dr. Wm. Marshall French, grad- !tng spa power.
uate of Yale and preSident of TI1f' Protl'us was bas('d at Mlrl
Hastings college SlOce 1943, In way from May 3 to Nnvrmber 30,
speaking to Wayne collt'ge stu- 1914 FI'om },C'hruary 16 10 August
dents Tuesd,Iy at convocatIOn, 1lst- Hi, 1~,,4\ II was at the advanced
ed 16 alms that he would have If hasp of GUdm. M,IrlanaS Islands.
he were to begin college agam. Th('re thl' work of reflttmg and

Dr. French b'.'gan by saymg that rpplel1lshmg submarines and re-
* * it he would want to learn all about cuperatlon of crews proceeded at a

'1'lli:'re ShllUld be Common sense the colle-ge chosen, its history, af- rapid pace
in religlOll dS lhere should be- 10 fihatlOns, outstandmg graduates, Orders August 16 told the Pro
all other tlungs It IS easier to unJque features. He would cultl- teus to load Ihe ship to capaCIty
prove unmot'ta1Jty than dIsprove vate friendship with fellow stu- and JOIn the 3rd fleet assemblIng
It, and to most peI"$ons It IS more dents, :;;electJng leaders and learn- for the triumphant entry into To~

.ognerete~:~lk(>~ t(\~ncatnhep Plrtrho""rm hthaend
nu
, ri: ing their alms, hoIX's and achievc- kyo bay The 3rd [Jeet, command-

lU '-' Qlr ments, makl~g fnends on a baSIS ed by Admllctl Wm. F. Hals.ey,
acies recO"rded in the Bible, he IS of sohd merIt. He v,..ould gd ali stC'"amed mlo Tokyo hay August
liKely to awake to hiS mistake values posSIble from liVing WIth 28 to I~repare for the surrender
here; if hI'> docs not awake to it In the stqdent group. He would aim Sf>ptembet' ~.

L etcrnlty as the spakq handlers ~o ,\chiev: an outstanding record Tilo Proteus is a veteran of lwo
1 dJd Some few SUggfntlOns of mod- In some fIeld of study. ypars In the PaCifIC and contnbuted

em mlracle-:> betterlr ot be depend- The speake.r w,ould engage in ex- In large measure to the fmal VIC-

~
• od on If they cont81 n lethal POSS1~ tra class actiVities, a tcw, and do tory ove1' ,Japan. Thp ship expects

blbtles. I these welL He would cultIvate to arrive at New York October
," * ;{- fnendshlps among teachcrs for 14.

Necdlcas astc. eact:\ ~as a "real. heart." He would Th€! Wayne youth ('otered serv-.!: I Thpfp lS too muc dawdlmg -too keep In touch WIth the world and Ice in December, 1943, and left for
r:nuch lImt' waste~ In tnfles, In its problems by readmg ed.ltorJals the Paclflc 1Il March, 1944. Be serv-

! ,
. stallmg. III t'xpl<lm~ng why some- and news of dally Impel'S and by ed as ship fit t(>r and eXJlects to be

thmg promised Was not done rea~mg "quality" magazines, thus home on h:'dve soon. .
Vlol~tecl pll'dges dbtroy valuable .-gettmg acquamted With the best ~ _
confidence a supreme need in the thought of America. He proposes
after~ath of 'the, world's ugliest budgctmg both time lind monl'Y
conflIct. Respect '~ot' one's word for each is ea1'iily lost. Hp would
can be held only if one does what mal{e hiS conduct conform to so
he says, he Will dQ and does It on cIJ.lly accepted patterns. Hc Would
time. " cu!tlva te a sense of humor.

·x- .)f -:t Dr. French would aVOld snap Ralph W. Berridge Begins
.. Np.c~ed ,(lofty. JUdgment~, weighing nght' and New Duties on Monday

Tlme mngazme 'Says the atomic wr,ong of a controversy. He would hl~,Sioux City.
bomb'means onC' world or no world try to make sure hlS course would

. at an. The ma~~~!ne reasqns like flt him to earn a livlog and to live Ralph W. Berridge, depot agent
" Patrick Henry s d We mu~ hang a good life H(' would become en- in W.;J.yne the past five years, has
. together Or hut1~ separately." If 'thuslastic about something. He been promoted to agent in the
we can find enD gh peacefully in~ would write home at Ieac;t once ,a Omaha~Northwestern ~reight of
c~in~'people to ake a controlling week, more often if possible. to ,flce at SIOUX City and' began his
~al~nty ~e ou ht to be able to keep precious home ties. Lastly, he new duties Monday. Hi. J. LueU-
11'011 o:ut dIffer and keC'p the iwould participate m the religious man of Tekamah, will be relief
atomic ;rnbnste rmlcss dcsuei life of the community. agent in Wayne urttil his successor
tude for a long Dr. French was introduced by is chosen.

. Dr. J. T. Anderson. 'Mr+ Berridge came here from
, . FREMQNT MPION Julian Torgerson, accompanied Hartiington. His wife and daugh-
ill. ,U.OSES HIS SEASON by Ruthe Wiberg, sang "Without ter will remain in Wayne until
III ~ Phil p€bus 0 IWayne, champion a Song." . ~r. Berridge flnds a home in the ""
I' I, the paelt two ars in Fremont Ral Clty:.

: lJ'city golf ~our " ent 'lost in this ns Fall Here. Notice of the vacancy at the 10-
"~PlLSon'i; 'finals I : Und~y to Miclty N~e rilnfall gu~ge at the State "cal depot WaS posted in the rail·
.: j{ pi ',It' T " a, ona bank regIstered .61 :of an [road bulletin September 15, Bids

,."",."',tt>~ ,~~ l' , men played 36 mch during the day MondaY, and Will be .welved and, the appoint.
I , , ow, !" ,11 o~ an inch f~ll Mon4~ evening, ment, ,1;111 be' m.a4e, by OC~ber 1.

,,
. ",
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PET FOODS

@
S4eway

Homemallers' Burea.'N
., JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director'

Friskies Dog Food. ... 'c~~ 20c
N t .. lc-Llnb.. 45cu rena Dog Food ...
Pard Dog Food . 8 0;:;: 'Oe
Gro·Pup Dog Food. ..'~~:: 25e
Milk Bonel Jr'DOg Food'i:,?:: 30e
Bird Seed F'en,h', I:;~:, 12c
Bird Gravel Fron,b', ... l\;p~~ 8e

How tt shorfeR
your kitchen hours

So you {~l like a leisurely strol1'
these warm Indian Summer daya
••. but there's the evening meal
to think of? Well, •• let's put it
all in one dish! Can you think of
anything easier and, at the same

~:.tt~~~~~ufr~~~Zo~~:
i:'b~=eadv~~~~~~it!~~~:
you have a meal ••• and the whole
day before you. Dessert and a
simple salad may be added to com_..
plete the easy meal.

IOWA VIGIlA.I.' PUDDINCI
2 eg". Ya tsp. pepper
2 cups milk 1!/z tbspl. mf1tecl
2 cup. cut-up cook· butter or

cd vegetable. margarlnel .

:~c:r::nc~::~t:; y2p~~~;~:~I~~;;:;
corn, peat, etc. Y2 to 1 cup

1 tip.•alt gratl!ld che,seo

Beat eggs; add milk. vegetables, '::::l

seasonings, snd butter or mar~

~~:ein~':ii~ir:B~:::r~f~~
t~~n~~;o~Ph~:a::ti~~od:::
ate oven (3500 F.) about 45 min·
utes. or until silver knife inserted
in center comes out clean. Served
topped with strips of fried luncheon
meat or creamed leftover meat or
chicken. Selves 6.

OARDIN POTP'.

4 tblpl.lhortening 2 cooked carrots,
4 tblp•• flour cubed
1Vz cup. milk 6 small oniont,
V2 cup liquid quartered

from mushrooms Yz cup cooked!
'Vzup.ult Itrlngbeanl

• Y4 tap. poppel" 1 cup whole
14-oz. 'Can button. kernel corn

mushrooml ..BIscuit doug"

Melt shortening, blend In flour; add

~ a::o~iliU:d grA3~~~~~~i:8~
mushrooms and cooked vegetabl ~8,
Line sides oC c8$Serole or baking dish

:::hw~~~~~UL~k:dto~~~eiri
hot oven (450° F.);_reduce heat and

~~e:a~~h:':~e~erJo~neFf
Serv.. 6,

i•••
t•••••••••••••..•••..••••••••

All electric appliances for the home
and farm sold by Us will be installed

and serviced by U!.

WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN ELECTRIC
SERVICING AND REPAIR WORK
AS WELL AS REA WIRING AND

PLUMBING FOR THE FARM

Getting Ready to Serve

I
\-

Wayne Electric &Appliance CO.
EMIL DUPSKY. Owner

SUZANNA
20-0z, Pkg. 7e

gil-Lb. Bag 18e
Pancake and Waffle

Flour

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Airway Coffee lia~ 20e 3t~;; 57e
Nob Hill Coffee Ik~;; 24e
Baby Cereals Clapp, 2~k~~ 25e
Cherub Milk 3 J:~;.2&e

Sno-white Salt r~:~e~' "oP: 7e
Bufter Ti~~Yp~~~~d;. ... Lb 46c ~2s,

ftIlargllrlne AIl,we". 1i5t~ 21 eP~.

There are lots of fresh fruits I\nd vegetables
now •.. packed with healthful goodness. So
can or preserve them while they're at their
flavorful best • . , you'll enjoy their grand
summer taste with winter meals, You'll enjoy
the savings too. for p'rices are lowest, when
fresh things are plentiful.

I FRESH PRUN;ES
ITALIAN VARIETY

U. S. No, 1, large, purplish-blue plums from
Idaljo. Price is lower than a year ago!

Available in half-bushel baskets,

7e
3e

Celery ~~~la~~~g~~rlsp, , Lb. 150
Lb 14e
Lb.8e

.... " Lb.5e'
Yams ¥~~~ ~~~ol ~~:i~~~. . , Lb. 8e
Yellow Onions

Head Lettuce

Squash Table Queen "" Lb.

Cabbage Solid, compact .. " Lb.

Carrols Uniform 'iZ~

2-~~~ 57e
IIpt~ 43e
1,c~~ 10c
14-~t~: 15e
44p~~' 18e

/

Doz. dm
CQts, "'.,

OATS
i:~;' 220

Complete with lids.

V~NEGAR

1J~~' 49c
Old Mill; pure cider,

MASON JARS
Doz. 59B'
Pts, \\r

Shreddies ~~~~~s~~e cereal 1.2p~~'. 130
1aisin Bran Kellogg's lOp~~. lie
4]ream of Wheal"t~:: 130 2Sp~;: 220
Dais ~,;:~~r~kg. 120 .3p~~27e

THINGS TO KEEP ON HAND
Edwards Coffee 1-~~~ 29c

Coronel Oocoa
Alice Catsllp Fancy

eft Flour Victor

I CEREALS

P h' Highwaybral1d; No,2\>2230eac es sliced or halved . Can

P Sugar Belle; sweet. No, 2 15eeas blended sizes, fancy quality Can

T I Highway Brand; No. 21j2 16eoma ees extra standard quality Can

Green Beans Cut. standard quality N Ca; 110

,-!::::;::::::::;;;:;::~;;;:;;.;;;;;;::~'~;'1 ,-'--"",'=="n ,.",,~=-===--

----' ? J
'RiteSCQnducted. ICH.AMPION IS·SHOWN..:..... COLLEGE COMMllTEE 'Concord Bu;i~ess }"

FOI' Ch rl S hr (cOntlnU~d from Po.. One, MEMBERS CHOSEN •
a es pa Norman Wlll~rs, 3rd, Donald Dr. S. B. Shiv~ly, chairman of Changes OwnershIp

Funeral scrvices wflre hf'ld Melerhe-nry, 4th; Harold Wittler, the colle-gp con\'o<:ation program This w('pk Enrl Ilnd \1p'la (lr('ul t
Wednes,day, Septembpf 1-2, at the 5th; Marvin Wittler, 6th; Bob committ(lC", introduced other mc-m- 801<1lh£' Orcutt OJ! OI[HI 11:t1'l!\\:Il'('
Peniel Preshytf'rian church in Thomas, 7th; Darrel Puis, 8th; bers of the rommitlpt> to the as- Sprvi(-e nt ConC'ord tn J)j('){ J[;II}

Castle Grove, lowa. for Char]fls Jimmy Fox~ 9th; Shirley Wittler, sembly at convocl11ion Tuesday son and Put En"ln who will 1'<'.

Edward Spahr, 10, son of Mr. and 10th; Dale Dt-'ck, 11th; AdC'lyn morning. Faculty rppn~entatives open the place for lJusinl'ss /1('"t
Mrs. Austi"- Spnhr. formerly of Mpiprhenry, 12th; Jean€'tte Meicr- are Prof. S. Eugt-'nl' Bailf'y, MiSs Saturday, St'ptt'm!wr :2:!_ TIl(' ()I'

Wayne. TIl(' child W;lS in.stnntly Iwnry, l:Hh. Lenore Ramsey, Dr. M. H. Hana- cutts havp ownf'd IUHl 0pE:'l':ltl'd
killed on ("OU111y rowl A. \\'('st of Angus: Duvid MCYI'I" 1st, (_~on- walt and Prof. R. A. ~chreiner. the businf'ss rO!· lK YI';II'~
MontIcello 1m., t, Monday S( p_ l"('y Munson, ;'!nd, Dt'lort.'s LUlt, Students on the committee are .
teTber 1() St'l'\ll',(.'S were m Jld, VlI'g"lIllH Meyer, 4.th DOl'Othy Rodl'kohr ,of Meadow High Alvards Made
chllrgf' of Rl'V 1lodgsol1 of ('('dar Shown~anshlp: Virginia Mf'yer, G.rov£', ~nd Julian 10l'gerson of
Rapids. anti HflV. C E. nurdine of 1st; DaVId Meyer, ~nd; Roy Grun- SIOUX CIty... On {,10rll JJisplulJ
Anamosa. Miss HI'](>n McLa'ugh- k{', 3rd; Gene Perry, 4th. ,Other commltte,e nppoJntme~ts Sw('epstakl's fllr hI's! 10 (';Ire; 1.1
lin san~ ::l. ~olo, fl('('ompani('d by _ Besl five calves in any club: made by Dr. J. r. Amderso~ In- corn at WayJll' {',Illll!y Llir' \~"_'1l1

Mrs. Wilbu.r Cartano. ~~~.t 'Em All, lst; Hoskins club, ~~,~~'~, ~oll~~:~el~~~~on~~~:~: to John M. PI'tl'l'~,'tl, (';II'rlill. (llh-
The chJ1tl WHS nccidl'ntal1y Dairy Heifers Hhown. City, and Minnie Denkinger, er top aW<lrds m,llk hy U . .I. Lohr,

struck by::l. car dl'ivrn hy a fflrm- The 4.}l dairy heifers provided Wayn(': exc~.';ive ahspnc('s, Cleo Ashland, follow:
er near Castle Grov(', A hrother, u good addition to the calf show Kf'ily, Gross, and AlicI' l'ae-ge, Wis~ Best singlt, f'ar dr'nt ('ol'n: .11\hn
Joseph, 5, SUfff'rf'd a four-inc'h lhis Yl'Hr. Awards made on these ner; publications-public rt'lations, Luschen, 1."l; Wall-t'l'l] (';lrlc,'lll.

scalo wounrl. on 11ll' bflc\{ of his hy W. W. Derrick Wl're: Rost'mary Beckmann, Alhion, and Lnll; Paul Half'!', :\1'11
head. He r('1U1'npt! homp Tilf'.<.;day Guemsf'y';, 6 months to 1 YPllr: Em('lyn Griffith, Wayne; social, ThreE' long"~1. (':11'''; ('(\)'11 '. E_ \\.'
last wef'k from a hospilal where Larry Wullt'r, 1st; Dennis Waller, Martha CN:'llin, E\ving, and Dar- Anderson, 1st; H,'rbt'rl Bi''l'111;ltlll,
he rec('iv('(l trC'atnH'nt. Lnd. old Bobi<'r, South Sioux City; spe- ;,!nd; GeorgE' BierIllllnn, :;rd
\Au~tin Sp{lhr and his son" l;nrl Brown Swiss, n months to 1 year: cia I programs, Jacljuelil1l' llene- T}\'o ('ars neare::;t "ilkI': (;,"'rgl'

gonf' to a fipld ,Wl'OSS til(' road Chllr!t.·s Brockman, 1st; Karl D('fln b('rg, Waynl', and Duane Schulz, Ri('rmllnn, 1st: E. \lv'. Alldl'l'''Oll,

to bring catl1(' IlOnl(' for milking Koch, :2nd. Brown Swiss heifers, 11 Y./lsn('r. ::!n~~,s~ {~~;:·tk Rl.'l!l'k(', (}I'~~\'("'l COl t1

and ('('ding wlH'n lIlt' ;wcid('nt y('ur and under~: Jack Broclmmn,
occurr('tl 1st and :2nd. Coa,('ht>s at I..auJ'f'1. an(l pop ('orn: 1e;1, ~ ,

HI' 6 h t 1 Harold Fitch is sppnding pad H('sl "lrlgll' (':LI' (kill (")I'll ;"0,·
Charles F,dwn~;~ Sp'1hr was horn Wil~u~te~:~ShO~}~nist ~iC/e~~:~ time couching '1t Laun'l high StoV:, 1."t Roy (;r:ndp'ld, W.

Sep~emlx:>r :1, EL.), at ':Vavnf'. Th(' burn, 2nd; Dean Nelson, 3rd; Don- school. E. Ror;w'nha('h, :\nl
faml~v Jnov~tl tf,) Iowa 10 1940. Hf' aid Kohl, 4th and ;'jth. Holsteins, 1
was. 111 the .)th grade and attended year and under 4: Earl Nelson, bl; : ••••••••• lIn•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a.Dl ••
P('mel Sunday school and church. Dick Osburn, 2nd. :

DeC't'aspd i" survivNl by his par- Showmanship: Earl Nt'lson, 1st; •
ents, two hrolh(lr:;, Rohf'rt and Jack Brockman, Lnd; lJick Us- :
Joseph, and n. sistf'r, Ruth. uum,3rd. :

Activp p,ill rwurers Wf'r(' Dph;mlr - ---~- .. _-- •
King, Paul Black, f'11Hrks Tutllf' TIME IS CHANGED :
and Eugene Hall. Honorhry p:dl FOR CHILD CLINIC.
bearers \vprp IfO\\!l'lnl 11<--111. J);lVicl Thp date of the next Norfolk ex- :
Cartnno. Wavnp I<:illg', G11'n King. lension clinic for services for.
Joseph Tull1(' ~lnd JO"l'p!l RAyn!". cI'iPP]f'd children has bf.t>n chang('d

Mrs. G('org(' Madsl'n of Chic:\go, from October L7 to October 20.
nnd Mi."s Irf'np and Miss lIe]f'n This cliniC' is hpld for diagnostic
Soahr of Sioux ('ily. w('r(' in purposes. Anyone' intcrcstt'(} in rc
Monticpllo for j'~H' "I'rvic('s. ferring a crippled child to tht' clin-

ic should Ret in touch with his lo
cal doctor or with the Wayne
county assistance office in till;'
court house.

"
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THEATRE
CO~ED

Ten A re Entered
In Soil Contest

Hl"RACTl1Ri':D. IN t ·d' A .' it F b II S GOLDEN WEDDlNC-.'. .IN FA.LL' <;iN TRAIN 0 e o.',Cll ure ·oot 'a eaSOD (Cootlnued from p ..... One)

. ,.~h'l!'.,·,.· ..Ly~I. Pi.t.tiPgc';'Of NOI,t.Ollt, All,t~lOrlty to Speak. room and front rOOm with bed-
roi'm~1 y Of\ Winside, suiThred a 'Getting Sta·rted ~()()ms upstairs. About 30 guesls
brok.. '('~'.r.hiP W.bEtU 'S.h~....fell • Whil~'. a~sembled there for the Septem-t\\~lki;' :' from tHe- dining car OJ1 a -_ ber 18 wedding. The group wa,s too
train,I:.e· ute front' Montana to Wayne High Team to Mee l~rge to be entertained in the

~.o~~' ~ ;~:pj~~~ '~h~ ~ii~:::.~ Stanton Pla~ers Friday ,~~~ee:~t~~~e~~:es~~t~ei~~~
'i~rokt;"-Dla kneecap in a faU 11 year In First Game. were: .Edward T. an·d Mrs.' Roxa

agQ. ':"', ' , . I About 25 boys are working out ~~~~kWj~a:nd~1~~~~t'Re~~~~:
FlIes Divorce Suit. ! in football at Wayne high school, the bridegroom's 'immediatl:' fam-

Ull,i...J.n 1. Bas.SoW filed petit.ion I under head coach, R. A. Speece, By; Harry and Mrs. Emma Pres-
in ,disifict cour~ saturday seeking' ~:dea~~~l~n~~rrett~thle:~~rs~ti~ cott, brother of thE!' bridegroom and
di\'orc:~t,f~Rayrnond F. Bosso\\",' of assistant coach, Fred Rickel'S. sistt"r of the bride, and their
Plt1int~ff seeks the custody of three The boys an." putting forth great daughter, Edith: Cal and Mrs. May

.mjnorW~lildren. effort pod show intl~l-est and deteJ'- ~~~~;:~~,s~l~e~"';o~~~eM~l~i~e\N:~~
FilY9 Co~ ,Floe. ~~~lt~nt~ake this season a sistf'r of the bride. and daughters,

Pauli ReinefSt charged by Pntt'Ql~ Rose, Pearl and Florrie; Hudson
m<ln '\\r, 1\1, Yost Wiql reckl(>ss dl'iv- i fo~\~~h~~~t>t{>~~ ~~ e~~leir~ Pingrey and ,Mrs. Lenette Pingrey.

~..:9~g.·.i:.'~~dUl~~~e ~~r~?a:~~~~~B~: Speefi>. and Mr. Rickers express ~~~:~~~m7r~~~~~~~~~ri('~fun~~:
.- 'hope of lining up a light series of of the bride, and familY; G€o. Tid.

l:,illl"' ~ -=" games for the 8th and 9th grades. rick uncle of the bride. and fam-
I LIeD This team will be known us the By; Mr, and Mrs. JOSE'ph Sloneck-

G
· T BOWARD J. GRAM Yanigans. PI', unclp aJ1d aunt of the bride;

, '.rlI.. Y hea.tre '~lc~~~1 a~e;[~~~~~~og=~~r~lo~f~ ha~l:e;~h;r~~~~o:st~~l1f~~::; t;:; :~Si~~dof~~:b~~;;o~r.S~o~~~~~:U Western Railway Systt"Ttl, and not- tembE>r:2l, Stanton, tht>re; SeptE'lll- James VVhitf'. Miss C1lal'lottt"
eel agriculture authority, will ad- ber 27. Madison, here; October 5, White; Rpv. W. W. Th('obahl. Bap-

WAYNf dress the Kiwanis club at Hotel Wakefield, there; October 12, Pen- tist ministf'r in Wayne, llnd Mrs.

="",,,,,"========----1 ~~rc~j5~~?'nne~;Tuesday, Set>- ~~=~~~~Ob~~~~;:ek;~ah~i~~;; ~~:e:;~,; and Mr. and Mrs. S. R.

W;dnelday, Thursday, Mr. Gramlich's topic' will be: "A Now'mber 9, West Point, here; The Sloneckrr famili(>s drove up
september 19-20 Look at Tomorrow," and NOW'rober 16. Pierce, here. from Seward with team and buggy

He has a career of mOl"€' than 30 The boys and their positions in· for the occasion. Oth('r guests ar-
years in the general agricultural elude: Backs, Beckner, Nuss, rived in horsf'-drawn carriages and
and livestock fiplds and became as- Morse, Ottc, Lynch and Nieman; buggips early in the aftC'rnoon.
sociated with the North Westem ends, Sund, Pospishil and Guerns; They tied their horsf's 10 fences
Railway company early in 1943. tackles, Hush, Mann and Kilian; and assembled in the yard. If was
For four ye-ars prP'Ceding his prps- guards, McPherran, Powers, Don wann. Thf>Y may haw' been fairly
ent position he was secretary of and Bob SJHlltheis; centers, Pal'ke comfm'tablf' in n~eir hf'avy "dress-
the American Shorthorn Breed('TS ( and Curhart. up" clothes.
association, and in 1934 and 1.9::\5 ,Jlln~()~ HI~I.I Now~. pprhap.'i many I Wf'rC' thinking
he sel'vro as government adVisor A. goo~ cItIzenshIp club was ?r- gratefully that crops Wt'l'f' better

r~st~= ~%njt~li~t:a;ii'~u]i~r~a~~= ~~~~Z~e~~d~~\~ ~~~~s~!u~:~: ~:~ ~~ s~~~re ~~~~~h.h~~('b~::Ul~
ington. His \A.·ork with the govern- presldent, Jacqueli~ Andersen be wrong, howevpr, if 11(' assumed
ment was particularly important se<::rC'tary and Marion 'Thompson there was no cause- for anxiety
for it was during these ;years that treasur€"r. Jerry Stirtz. Derelea among fanners then for land was
the nation's farmel'S W('rt~ sOffe-r- Woods and Vivian Hofeldt are low priced and the- markflt valul'
ing from thp effects of a Sl'vere council members, All will serve on of crops was low. America's g~at Busln~ss TransadNJ,
drought. such committees as room, desk, Ji. ir.dustrial and meC'hanical C'xpan- Stntp normal hoard trHnsIlff('d

Prior to 193R IW was a member brary, s('rvice, wash room, locker, sion had not begun. Farmers' routinp busin('ss in Lincoln Mon-

of the staff of the University of entl:'rtainment, health and black~ producls were plentiful and de~ ~~~h~~· :1t~~d~~(~~~~nh~~~. ~~~ ~ohn McIlrath-~fDixon, ente1'-
Nebraska's dep~l'tment of animal board. Th~ class named the club mand was sluggish. Somf" _,::,!oq;-ieu d1 1 1St d t
husbandry for 24 ye-ars .. the last the Gremlm Destroy('rs.. A ('om- fanne~ were giving suppert to tpe wivE'S Rc("ompaniprl tlwm to Ith(' (' '- ~ loca . hospita a our ay 0

22 of Which he was chaml;Jan of mittep will V\'T'ite a constitution. populist movement: which lat~rC_i--'ty:-:s~u~nda~,~'~.. ~_~_~~_..:...._~re=-el~v=c~mseiiidiilcla.liicii.rile •.•lI1ii~~."..iiiii••••••i •••Ii.the depat'lm('nt. As a :;wdt'nt of From Fifth Grade. supported the Brvan,1 polici~.
agriculturf' he has \'isitf'd ('very Students made autumn cut-pa- Clf'veland was president'. T
state in thf' ul1!on us well as Mex- per de-signs for art. Farm labor in 1895 was largf'ly
ico, Great Britain, Holland. Fmnce The 5th grade had perfect at· hand labor. Farmers walked be
and Belgium. He is WE'll-known in tendance the past week. hind nearly every implement, and
agricultural and livestock circles Jaclde Korff brought a picture implement~were small as compar
and is frequently called on to ad- of General MacArthur which his ed with those of today. One fur
dress agricultural and livestock brother had drawn. row was plowed at a time,- and
conventions and mee-tings. Barbara Ellis, Gary Jeffrey, onl:" row of corn cultivated. Man's

Jackie Korff, Bobby Morsf' and only power was that of his own
Charl('s Price each received a pl"r· body and his horses. Telephones.
ff"Ct score in a mastf'ry test in highways. rural free delivpry of
spening. mail and electric power lines did

Ten farmers of Wayne county Fourth Grade News, not exist in the community 50
district who have been nominated Students in the sci€"nce class are vf'ars-ago.
for competition in the $5,000 soil making drawings of insects for Lack of modern conveniences
conservation contest sponsored, by their notebooks. Covers are being did not affect the happy occasion.
the Omaha World-Herald are: made in art class. Capacity and ability to live fully
VV~alter Carpenter. Winside, Roy .J~ITY Korff, Betty Ulrich, Mary and dee-ply may be less deppnd('nt
Day, Wayne, Herman Fl"Qse, Win- Driscoll, Gloria Ahlvprs, Evelyn on mechani7.ation than one is in
side, Willie Hansen, Wayne, David Roberts, Charlf'S Messel"Schmidt clined to think. The- wC'dding, hap,,;
Rees, Carroll. Bernhard Splittger- and Virginia Proett had perfect piest of all E'venls. was solemnized
ber, Pilg~)'. Roy Sundell. Wake- scores in spelling mastery test. on the doorstep which was ('31'

field, L. F. Thomsen, Wayne, AlM Paul Johnson brought souvenirs pC'ted for the occasion. Turkey

,~~~e~~:~~d:ti:e,otr~;e~~:~:~~ F:~;cecfa:~.d B~~anJall~~ ~~r:nn;li:e~~s,s:;~~a~~~~f';~I::
'pleteness of program and quality brought Chinese chop sticks and a shadows began to If'ngthen, the
'of work done will count 200 points table scarf made in China. Mary guests drove away.
each and expensf', time and effort Driscoll brought a collection of sou- Afte-r visiting in Missouri with
400 point-s. Nominations close Oc- venj~ from Gennany and 1--uxf"m- Louis and Mrs. Sue Kilburn. the
tober 1, and 30 awards will be, bourg sent by het" father. latte-r a sister of Mrs. Prescott, the
madC'. ThIrd Grade NotM. couole rf"turned to this vidnitv.

The Safe Way club was organ- Tn March, 1896. they E'stabli~h~d
Marry at Service ize~ Friday morning :,hen Gloria their hom€' southwe-st of Wayne

In 0'Neill Home ~~~: ch~~n P;~~~t.BO~~ Rn~h~~;:e~iV~l:~~P:;;~tts aI'P
Miss Marjorie Carol Pfeil, Schuldt secretary and Patsy Wi~ D.qle .qna Fdward of Wwvnf', Rus-"'-8IbAa!I daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Carl doe program chainnan for nine ~ll of Berkelev. Cal., Harry of El

: .Uid'I~'1IIIcI. Pfeil of O'Neill and granddaughter weeks. Paso. Tex., F1o:rence Stort'y of
• tBiaB'J)Wll6uilI! lof Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Lindsay of The class planned a field trip Broadwate-r. Neb.. Miriam Kay of

1h AId~ Wayne, was marrie-d September 12 Wednesday afternoon to visit yards Palos Park, Ill.. Edyth and Truma
GfId at her home to Walter Manley of about town to observe trees and to McConnell of Wayne. The grand-

ti-ftiJb:IlIIfBir O'Neill, Vernon Pfeil and Miss collect leaves for their nature children are .Tack and Jamie Pres-
"'~""I Manley were attendants,. Walter booKlets. cott, sons of Mr. and M~. Russell

, Manley left September 16 for serv· See-ond Grade Notes. Prescott. ,1oycf>. Carol. Harry. ir..
I ice, and his bride will continue her S€"cond grade boys organized and Margaret Ann, children of Mr.

Iteaching near Page. ball teams with Larry Hofeldt cap- and Mrs. Harry Prescott. John
-------1_ tain of the Giants and Glen Hou· Thoma~ Storev, soft, of Mr. and

_ .....-;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;.." PAYMENTS fARE MADE d~rsheldt captain of th~ Cardirlals. Mrs. Millard Storev, ItodgerChan-
,- ON BEEF PRODUCTION Activities cent~r around the ning Kav, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lor-

The 473 beef production pay- fair, Pictures and stories showed enz E. Kay, and Charles Prescott
ments made by AAA here amount the children's oWn experiences. Mc<Jonnell, son of MI"'. and Mrs.
to $56,180. Beef production pay_ Judy. Meyer told of riding ,on the Charlie McConnell. Two grandchil
ments must be applied for within FerrIS w1)ee~ ~nd .Mary Dean Tur· dren who passed away werf> James
60 days from date of sale. Appli- ner abO\Jf rIdmg In the pony race. Storey and Sandra Prescott.
cations and drafts for payment on Jerry Lueders made a Ferris wheel
lambs and sheep have not y~t been of paper. Stories will be put in a Former Residents
received by the local AAA office. ~~kh;a:e ~a:~~. ~~na~~c~f:~~~ Have Anniversaru

man and Freddy Proett are work- Rev. Dr, and Mrs. E. Van Dyke
ing on a scrapbook of freehand Wi,ght of Princeton, N, J .. cele-
cuttings, bra ted their golden wedding anni·

Kindergarten Items. versarv Amrust 28. Rev. Wight was
B~ddy Price enrolled ~ondaY, fcmnerly Presbyterian minister in

makmg a total of 20 pupIls, The Wayne, From here the- Wights
tO,tal would have been 21, but Rich· went to Hastings where Rev.
ard McDonald moved to the coun"; Witrht was president of the coll~.
try. Mrs, A. A. Welch alld Mrs. J, T.

Lynn .Jeffrey treated students Bressler both wrote congratula~
and teacher to ice cream bars on tOry notes to the- Wights.
his 5th birthday September 13. Rev. and Mrs. Wight have- three.
Mrs. 'Jeffrey was a visitor. children. Edward represents a

Eve-ryone is enjoyin~ toyS NeW York firm in Europe and has
brou~ht by members of the class been there most of the time since
to share with the group. World War t. Edward has snent

Classes are making a new! dinin the last three years in Switzerland
roQrn in their pla.v house. New" ma- and nlans to come to the l"Itates
terlals foI." table cloth and curtains this fall to visit his parents. Elizaw
were purchased, Tpe new toom ar~ beth and William, are both living
rangement makes much more nea\" their folks. William has two
s'pace .for play activity. Children children. the younger almost 14,

. are painting the table, . Rev Wight )lI~ntioned lhat lhe
M;a~ ~~cme Pawelski knows lat~ E~b Cunningham was edit.ng

Ihet' home .ddl;ess, the Wayne Heralcl when the for-
I've{ a Dear Uttle Dolly and mer was loc.ted here.

:'-'Rock..~",bye :Baby are ne'W son~ ------
learned. Hickory Dickory Dock, TO El.ECT PR,,-&;IDENT
the action rhyme. was learned. A OF STUDENT COUNCIL

jcl6Ck was made for the playhouse Students of WaYne college win
in connection with' the rhyme. elect the student councU president

this Thursdav from seJJior repre"
,To lJoM UearInga. sentatives, Julian Torge.rson and

J:i\i.blic hearings. of the 1945 ri"~ Cleo Schroeder. Rnsemary Beck~
er ;and .JIarbor; act will be held man, the other ~piOT r-epresenta~
from, 1;0 a. m. tlJi 4 p. m •• Septem.. tive. cannot be plreSident because
her, 27 at -NioQrara. September 28 she alreadv holds the limited num"

~•. l).t apQ' ~tol;!er, 1 at her ~f major 'Qffices. , "
!'I,D, At th~)lIeetings Ot\ler student cpuneil ",<>mbe",
,~te);es~e~ ;will -hav~" an ,include: Conrey Murison, ,'Patricfa

o~i1ityto expfe!lS their Views Robinson al1d.~,"",Sh~rfrom
~npel'!'in!l.ItItJ\1'Ovem~ts. , the S<l11hlllllo)'ll cl~ss .l\Ild Don~'l'!atl

,John$on, 11111a Bock ond VitRinIa
!p.i>e, iUllio"" .,Fres1mIo,o, ",pre-

t:dau~ ,s~mti~es are :_c~n secOnd ,~e- "

j~!er···.iJi;ill;:,(l~~j,·;~,;;)j~J,g,*;:l; .•.• j;;,,{~-;•...i,: 'i'·' .•..... ;",•..••



CAN NOW
SEE OUR PRICE

DIstrict 88.
(I'\'!es. Stuart Baller, Teacher)
The first, copy of the bulle-tiI\.

School News, tells that seven 'are
enrolled and that school was dis-
missed last Friday for the fair.
Joan Bcekenhauer of the 8th
grade, is editor; Jere Milliken, 4th
grade, and Beverly Swinney, 3rd
grade, assistant editors. Eva Mae
Ahlman and Sally Beckenhtmet
are in 2nd grad~, and Betty SWin~

ney Bnd Ronnie Milliken in 1st. -I

PEN-HI

ITA.LIAN
FRESH

PRUNES
The popular priced canning fl'uit
that requires little or no sugar.

$3.99

I

PAGE THREE
--.-~. -

B,ev~rl~ Carlson a~d Donald pos-1 planted on Arbor tlay, made- fine
pishil In 6th, Mernll Baler ie 7th growth dUring summer UlOnths.
a~d ,S~anley MUhs and Dennis Pos- Students are divided into .the
pu.hll In 8th. , Brownies and Elves in.a health

The sch~oll ,:"as r~hly pa~ct contest
Hnd e-lf"Ctnc lights InSlalled this A hirthday cluq. was· organi~d.
summer. TIll' grounds wcr€' c1('tln~ Those lwho had birthdays in the'
ed. , summer made pictures of birthday

Shlrlf>Y Mahen, nml Marjorie cakes for wall deco~tions. They
W£lgIWt' ()f DetrOit, \-h;ited last a:re- Nancy, Dean, George and Mary
week. Carstens.

1945 PACK

NO LOI'<!~ER RATmNlED

LOWEST CEILING PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

t.~l/)S
~dsQle.

SWEET FULL RIPE SUNKIST VALIlNCIAS

SMALL SIZES 8 lb. Visonetle Bag 59c
THINNER I BOX 91. SUP- S2 .9

SKIN 2 '" COUNT ...... •

MORE JUICE
COSTS LESS

GOES FURTHER

PEAS BY THE CASE!

8pnslnrttt-or 19' _KeUOHB'S

M'CBrOni, 2 Ibs.. . .• Ollfn~lakes:'';'~...

ACUltS 6 IJONATHAN 13SQUASH, pound e APPLES, pound . .. . . .. . . . . e
GRAPEFRUIT, pound lle PLUM'r52 count basket. 51.19

BREAD
Nancy~

Eu~e4

i:;~:. .1\~·

THE FANCY NEBRASKA SOWS pictured here Were buSy
drmkmg theIr fIll of good w:'Iter at the Sioux City mn]'
ket wh~n the pIcture \',,~as ~mapped. They were consigned
by RoUle Longe. Wayne, Nebr., live stock feeder who al
ways has outstanding hogs, Included in the shipment wete
26 sows averagmg 398 pounds that hit the $13,70 ceilint,
-Sioux City Radio Supplement. ..

~l.IiIlIll••III.II.III111••Jiiiili~;;;;~~fI!l'dl'.1Il"ilj·l'Jal'-:11"~il!Il\l.!lII.I!'I'iJ!iII!1IliIII ';i!:'~1;i,,"

Distrkt !'il.
O;-;dna 1\1. \Vagnpr, le-aC"lwr)

Thl' 17 f'nrollE'd includ(' Larry
C<:ll'lson and S1anlt,y Baier in 1st
gra<le, Sharolyn Pryor and Deanna
Baier in 2nd. Norma and Norman
Pospi.shil, Linda BE'Ck and Jean~

('Itc Muhs in J.rd, Donna Carlson
and Larry Muhs in 4th, LaVern
PospLshil and Dale Ulrich in 5th,

•

Wayne

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Graham.
ICE CREAM CO.

Sweet: "
Butterfat

54c

'"

.Judge Comes TGday.
District, .Judge Lyle Jackson of

Neligh, w~ll be here this Thurs-:
day to opf'n fall term of court.

Home rrom Hospital.
Mrs. Otto Schlake was able to

return hoime Monday last week
from a W¥yne hospital where sl\e
had undertone an ope-ration.

Will Huy Feeders
Luter in Season

\Var Dads to Meet.
War Dads meet September 27

in the Legion room to., see pictures
shown by Dr. Geo. Seeck and to
heal' a veterdTI.

- I,
Di ..trif't 1'1;. I

I,Vprna Deck, tPach~r)

Th(' ninp pnJ'olled are Ul1ly Voss
in :~rd, M::lrg-arpt -Voss, Dewayne
Rohlff and Darknp Woockman in

thl' fnrmf>fs in _ I~lh, Ard~th l~p-ck Olnd ~f'lvin Mar~

vicinilY ha\'(' dl."';~ quardt In b1!l, 1.ov,cll Rohlf!,
. posprj of their YVOnlW- Behmer and Betty Ann

ClIJTl:'llt crop of Vo...;s Jl) 7th. ,:
fa1 catllt' and ]n the sand t:lblf' a four scene
arl'n't in any has Iwen built including a meITY~

rll.sh to buy more go~round, Ferris \v !J('(' I, tents and
feedcrs, accord~ aniIl1als,
ing to the Oma~ The "I-Iappy-Go-L~cky"club has
ha Daily Journal~ heen reorganized with Margaret
Stockman. It is Voss ~resident, Melvin Marquardt
his belief that it R('-Cretary 8IJd I LowC"ll Rohlff vice
is early though, presiden1. '
and the farmers
will takC" hold be- Distrid No. 28N

''''alter aennan fore the fall run (Dottie Re.ed~ t('achpr)
is over. He plans to buy calves as The seven enroJlC'd arC' Mary
1hc'y look' like the safcst bet for Lee Mann in th(' 2nd grad(" Junith
IW,lce-~timf!' operal iort.'i. Thompson in the 3rd, Dean Klu-

"()ne Ihing sure," Mr, Herman' end-er., Gene Kluender, Leon Nie
staIr!>, "1he corn isn't ready for mann and Leon Dean Beckner in
fro:-;t' Yl~1. and if we gM a rain now 1he 4th and Gloria Hl~lthold in the
it might lum cool ('nough to frost: :1lh.
WE' can't complain if il stays warm The "Busy Bee" handicraft club
for II whilp. We'll havl? a pre-tty cJpcted at their first meeting Gene
gqorl crop 1hat Way --much better Kluender ~s president, Dcan Klu-

than if the hot w.(~athf'r hadn't I~iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii.~ I
come when it did," I~

'~9CALNEWS
The Avery McDonalds moved

from e&St Sixth street to a farm.

I
in~i~ ~~a~'a~d ::'~a~e: '
attend arket.

Mrs. us We-ndt-and l\If.iss Irma
Back were at Robert Fishba.ch's
for sun\ia~ dinner,

G~rJ~h~, ~r~n~~a~~':'J~
In the '!Vil is Noakes 1t~rne in lin
coln, St4nd~y and Monday,

Dr, a~d ~I'S. M. B, Street drove
to Line ~nSaturday to take their: '
son, Jo n aul, there"to enroll for
graduat ork at the university,

Mr. Mrs...Joe :McCauley Ofl'''llII••••••••••",1Chance, S D., and Mrs, Julia Per~

,; "; , ~ I ..
':,+,j';l ~ l, \ I'h{,;'. ~

15c

Jonathan

('llllfnrnill

If'alifornia

{'alifornill

Apples
31c

Apples
31c

Grapes
27c

Lemons

Oranges
32c

Oranges
41c

•

Z-Ihs,

288.. size
Per d-Oz,

OhSt'r\f\ .!1j,nnin·r"al'.V,

MI'. and LVII';;, L D,
of Laurel, ohst.'l\·("ll
Wedding n.nnivc'rs'lry
their home Sepli'rnrWI" 1

Celery
Carrots
Cabbage

Watermelons
Turnips

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Tile Bounty. 46~ ~an

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
\\'on typ. 46-oz. can,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Won Up. 2 No.2 ('Ans

BAIUNG RODA
A, &- M. 8 for

RISQlDICJ{
Lar~{l Si7..l

CAKE FL01JR
Rottasilk

BAIUNG POWnER
Calumet. I-Ib,

CORN STARCH
ArR'0. S for

CAKE FLOUR •
Swans IMtwn

And Many Others

25c

S-0-8 Fire Guard
Fire Extinguishers

GET ONI! OF AMERICA'S
GREATEST HEAVY DUTY

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY
FROM FIRE

GET YOURS TODAY AS OUR
STOCK IS LIMITED

- Special Price 
(Filled and Ready to Go)

Including Mounting $8.85
Bracket. Only

Some Exclusive Featu:-es Found
Only in These !Extinguishers:

Lettuce
Cauliflower

Tomatoes
Cantaloupe

Yams

ninllt Riro

SO S Fire Goard Is Sudden
Death to Fire

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

.. PANIC PROOF HANDLE LOCKS
" NON-STICKING PISTON

fl) LlFE.TIME BALL CHECKS

Wheaties

Grape.Nut
Flakes

.""",."" .. 29c

9- '911 Nr111688-
FOR QUALITY and VARII:JY

Com Flakes

Post Toaslies

Coryell Auto tOe
Phone 152 Wayne, Nebr.

2 lor ,.... "".31c

GiJmt Sh',e

2 for

Giant Size

2 10r 25c

25'! siz~

P('r'tI07,.

23c

23c

.32c ~::l~md

25c
25c
16c
241c
29c 2-1bs.

33c
. 2~c

ORANGE aDd GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 42' 2-1l>s.
Kellogg's P. & 0: 461"'- can .. , e ----- _

,B Fl k~ TOMATO JVlCE' 25 'Winesap
ran a es \' Sun Beauty. 46-0.. ""u ' m C Apples

2',or .." ......29c. TO~~;:...~.U~~~ 1". cau .\~)A8c , 31c

IC~NGERGROCE· .y
4 ,I PHce.effe~ti'VeThu~.day.

,....~~~r ..~~ .. ~~~~~e.r.,.

i$

.,:.-.... ._••,.".~""."......~••_~_,________ TIlE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASttA, Tl SDAY, SEPTEMBER 2il, 1945.

~le8A;'e fuk~~,'-ISiSTEROFWAYNE -- -'&~-ine AJ~;oSh;;;;;~-- Y~;;;;';FQlk~Win d;- ~re ISePt~~;~ <linn" ender aR secretary-treasurer and
'T.0:8.holV nntl Salel PEOPLE PASSES AWAY By Clrtb Members Rat;' t F . guests at~, A. Bell's in, Norfolk. Gl~ia Heithold.as news """;'rtor,

"7" .' Mrs. Alex Scht'!e;r of New Haven. "ngs a air Miss Jos phme and MISS ~ranc('s --
'Va:rnt~ county YOU~.> roJl{~ ~ Mo.• sistel" of the HeiUtolds and \Vayne ,county 4-}~ members In the 4-H style ,show which Ahern leav the_l~t of .thJS week . Distrk't 77.

sbotvibg" 4!'H baby b.reves-. fi1' ''1.11(\) MI'S. \Vm. Hansen of this vicinity, showed swme at the fall' last '\leek ""vas a feature of Wayne county f?r Ames ,nd MinneapolIs, respec- (El]f>en KJeensang, teacher)
SioUx CitY,Intcr$tatv baby beef died in a St. Louis hospital at the and W, W. Derrick 0:. Upcoln, fajr last \~'e('k Delores Baird piac~ ~lve.1Y, to resume their, college The -Pight pupils are Ladonna
~1()~V}_hls \\eek are Delore'; Lutt, ug"" of 53 years. 5 months and 2 made swards as folloows. t>d 11't· With a school dress for tudy. I , St.am~, Donovan Stamm, .K.Bren
shOWIng .two Angus bnby beeves, da;ys, Funeral rUes were held in Spott£'d Poland China, Junior girls ov£'r 14, and Ma.rilyn Gamble J\.1r. and fIrs. C. L. Plckptt leave BuC'lImg, 1n('7. Weich Donna Frink,
CoJu:e:r Munson, O:J1c Angus, D8r~ N('w Haven September 5. boor: Darlene Re1hwisch, 1st; was 1st with an Hf!ffnoan drt'6S tod8?"by car for ~'t. ~olli~, Colo., Char!pnl' llrlll, Mlll'garet Hull nnd
1I"t."1I Ptds und. Lester Deck each Deceased leaves her husband, Lowell Rethwi~ch, 2no; Ect:-",at'd for gil'll' OWl' 14. In the cooking g:., Vl:~t th~ la,~~:r: ~rot~H'r. ,From Sandra Weich,
sJiow~.ng two Hereford baby two daughtf>l'S, Dorothy in St. Mann, 3rd; Ronald Mann. ,1th; dt'JnonslrClliuns for l;irls under 14, )Ia~~~l ~o th~. 1 u.:k( t~~ \\li~. go b~ . The ~('hool \I.'rlf'i cleaned, Jloors
~v{'S, The calves wen! jUdgl'd Louis, and Gt>raldlnt.' at hOllW, and Delma:' Vahlkamp, ,~th;, Dwairw Twlla I il'ipr and Madt'linp E('hj('n~ ~ick~,tt's ~;~ 1~7-g:1~d ~~~tt'~~JtT~~'r. OlJ,pd Ilnd newly .laUMeri'd cur~
Wt."line~ay of this week. a ~n, Pvt. Wilt?rs in thp PH-dfic. RethwHwh, ,6th. ,JunIor ~Ilt: Dal'- I':llllll of Mo!fwrs.' Hl'lpers IlIIH'ed plan 10 bp o~C' about t"h'rl'(, ~\'eek: tams placed at Windows. Dlstrld 79.

The 17 membe_fS who sent hally' Wih'l":S WIIS unablt.' 10 Ltlend th(' It'nl' RC'lhwIsC'h, 1st unci ,Ird; Lnw~ ht. llnd Belty Bard and Mary g .. lIc:bhy club ",1E'Cted Inez Weich (Gladys Reichert, tcacher)
beeves to SiQtlX City inl-.(orstat(' 1ri!t~s. ,'II ,RC"thwhwh, ~no. Rno, 41h; llt'l- ,lit nt' Jlardl'r of J(~lly ComrHde~, H, lJ. FI['('r hou Tht lhl' lJUildin p~(:s~d{'rtt, Dono\lan ,Sta~ vice The f'ight enrolled an!- Lois Kra-
market day sale lai't TueSday/ M. d M 011 II itt Id M n.HU Vahlknmp, ,)tll, l)V',<l.lnl' jklh- WI'!'t' ~J1(1. l)l'wainp Hf'lhwisch an.d .' ' "~, ' g pl(sJd~nt, Donna Frmk secretary- mer in Hth grade, Jack C:ar;ste'ns i!1
w~r(> Delores Heithold. Edmond Hnd rM~ Dn~-II('it~ol;a~~ 6'1'~i \'lisch, 6th; EdwnrO Mllnll ,lnl! Uick Osburn of Strahan StriVC'rs, ~i:~~'r~~mtl~t'A~l~~~a~~(~~fj~~, 7~1~~~~ tI'l'nSUrel', 7th, Mary Carstens nnll D<>an Car~

'Hl·rthold, 'DelmDl' Hl'lthold, Con~ lian~'n-~lr W8yn(' Mr, .md Mrs, Ronald Munn, o1hf"r ~ntn(''S, ,Jlln1,OI' won Uw swine dpmonslralion for J;TaCI'ry' stens in 5th, Bobbic Kramer in 31'd,
roy MURwn, Cnrroll Mumton of A,.t Ht":ithold and Shar-on of l-Illrt- lJlll'r: ~..o\Vpll R~~;hwISC'h, 1st; })ar- hoys n\'PI' 1-1, _~__ ~ ~ _ DIl'l1:TiM 10. Nancy Carstens in 2nd, Marilyn
Wllkefi('ld; Ade-Iyn Clulllss('n, Mari~ ingtoll, -Mr. ~md MrR. Edwin Hf'lt~ !"nt' 'Itt ~hWlsch, _nd; Roh<>rt MclJ:n, c. W, Pea~ing('r vf Handolph, (Hplen Mann, t('a~her) Monk and George Carstens in 1st
lyA C)llussl'n nnd GPO(' C!l~ul'!W'n~hold of Winsid(!. It'lt &'pt.emh('l· 1 3rd; Dtlmar' Vllhlkamp, 4th: ",d- Corn on Contour has n1o\'t'C! his law uffic(' to Oma~ The- school room was' painted Interior of the school was ;e~
of Wnyrw; l?ale D('ck, Bob Thorn-Iror Nt""'\' HavNl. All n:1urnC'd Fri~ ~H.~ ~~rn, 5th, 1)W:-I1I1I' Ht'lh- 11a, nnd n<"atly c-!f>anro. paintPd and nf'W shades bought
us, DnrT't'll Puis., Arlent' !\t1eil'rw (lay t'x('t'pting- MI', ano Mrs, Otto :C 1, ) 1,. Ea..fiier to Clean ~~._~~_______ Thp 12 pupils Rl'f" Howard Fleer FaJI d{'corations were made in
Jwnry, J'l~an('lh~ ~IciC'rht'nry, r-,'llu'- H(~ilhuld, Mrs. Edwin Hl~i!hold Bnd '( h"stpr \Vh It I.', JunJOf hoar, jllll- "Corn planlpd on til(' contoUl' is in 1st gmde, Lois Fle{'r, Robert art.
"in \Vitt!PT, Bar'old Wllllt'r, Shil'- Cyril Hfltl,o;('-l'l who canl(' Monday, ior .e;i11 :mll junHI\" 1IIIp)', llick (b- (':I~iE'l' to kl'i'P clt'an Ihan ('orn RURAL SCHOOl... ~~~er~~a~~~I'l'x:r0;a~~stI-=a~,.;,~' The spruc;_~:eS~\'hichwen'
Ipy\\'llll('rand Donald MC'i...'rhenry __ burn, lsI. dnlll'd 01' li"H'1I in ",lraight rows ..1°_

of Hoskin..:; Jlampshin'_ Junior hoar and jUtl- up and d'~\\'ll hill," ~1!1tt's Bl'nl- I I Fo-ntl~. Maur('~'n Jordan. Barbara
I'''u'l'''rl'~")ul.", h'~J(kr of thl' Hns- Fur l\-Iotht'rs' 11('II)(>'ni, lor lil1l'r, Ikl'!ll,lfl j)inld.'lgt< .,-r" ILilrS('1l and Jbrold Flper m 4th\_... - I h;ll'd L.ll'llwr south- ,nistril't 4ft "lor',,,,o,, ~I,nu,.. "nd Mard~lln. ~Inor'1'.lllS G,o---Gt:'ll(~rs, 0110 LUI! and , l\-'ll)lht'r~i Hc-lpel"S 4~Il clul) ht'lll lsi; junior Ih'rllwTl Ilinkb,L';(', (M - 1 n,--, ..... ' L C> ~ a '<:" <_ r '-'.

Count\! A"('nl \\'allt'I' n. llar'd('r Its ~('hlt'Vl'nwnl ,day ~.St'ptl'mbE'r· 9 jT'., 1st and \vho has hl'('n prae'- , J'S, I:..lh(,] Kt~ll''''' rei\(' W]') in ;'jtll and Bonnit' Foote in 7th
~ ... (. I N 1 11 M ! k f:lrming fOl' six !·~nr()Jlnwnt.ls ll. Thl'lst rndl' h<ls he' un n~m~

Wl'nt to SIOIJX l'II~' \\il\1 Ill,' .L:roup a.t fir, t'-S(;t\s WI 1 art'np Mar ('1 hogs: Hl'rman l)inkl,ag(', ,'-'plitlgl'l'!>I'I' llasl'd hi;; IIlt'school I;; Ill'w!y !J;lj)e!'l'd Clnd t ' d thg b' ~ I
:Molluay. 1hUll, l\-lrs, \\'dlanl ..Johnson and 1st and 3rd; 1.0\\,('11 H1'lh\\'l.... ell on Illl' f:wl Ihnl un t'X~ iOi ,l:{'<!l ~nd clt'an. )(,~'i :~l~W h('~~li~~I(~I~~e;::,n::~rbcen

L(,<lIl~1 HansPI1 asslstmg, .. D~'!llon-12nd; DICk ()shurn, 41h; VI'lm:ll' ()! ,"';!ll'pd on the Ill(' flvc IWgUlllCI;'; art' ahle to 1,.nO"""I""" g}
slr<l110n~ (In JlWk1ng mulfms Wt're Vahlkamj). ~Ih; Parll'llI' Il1'tl1- r- I " I

ArjllllI'L~~I~::~)::: ..~:\tl1(~\H1d h!'('n ~iv('n b~ Twila Heier and 1\11111£'- wi;;cl1, RolHlHi and !':dwanl 1\1<11111 1)11'(]\\ ('nl\~l!-'.h dirl I/::(~P;~:~,:~ tl\~ c IIll):l I:ldtkr of SC\'l'1l words. " .
in 11 )ucnl ho"pital. rl'turlH'd tn his lint' Echlpnkmnp, Marilyn Day and 11Willl)(' Ik111\\'lscll, I!I)IIT 1'11- \\I'l',I...; dlll'lll:-; Illl' 1:1...;1 cllllivil1ion. IHstrlf'f, '~O. (Fd. f p')lstr.H'tk86. I
homt' in Conc()J'd, .sunday !lnd \1adcn(' Thun S!H>WI'(,I how to tril'S TIll' 1"11';1 ~Jlc!'{j (';In )ll' main1nin- I\Vilm,'l lJunld<-lu, tcadwr) • I~ 1 I\'w'mtz y, t('acher) I

",pI ii tahl.~ Rnd Be-vt'rly Andl"rson ShO\\I1wnship: Iknnilll lljl1k- NI (';L...;i"l' hy 11':I\'I'ling (Ill 111(' con- TIll' nint' sludt'nls :11'(' .ft'IT)' 1'11(' C'lg-ht enraHC'd are Charlot~e
F...uh~rs }.(wal lIospH:nl. ;wci Jt'annml' MillikE'n detnonstrat- lagl'. lsI: Pic], IUlll' ]';It!ll'1' than IIp ;lilt! down hill. Gr'ubb in :2ntl gi'ad(', Lany Thonl- -Klplnliacll and lJi\r~lI Nf'ltzk('" In

t'd IJ1l' making of spice cup cakp~. I \11". off,'}',; I-IS fur- $I'n in 3rd Henry Thomsl'll and 1...;1 grad('. Ll'on, Nl'l1i'.lH' ann Ruth
~nJII~'r",:r('llil,n, lIB';'.lOI'"'hh':~II"'I,~11 TVlu'~_"},'jn,.'y" 1\Irs, Alm'rt Anderson won a prizc Mann, ,11h; Ihv:tilW Ilhe]' tn IllS poin1 a Cayl(' (;1'1I1)~l ill 4tl;, }>I'lirl Finn and Ann ~Il~'nhl'l'g, In :..!nd, Cl'lw.Nurn-
.. ~~.:o t. ~-" -.. in Ii. conles!. Parents wpre gupsls II"IVld "I ('Ilrn In [)eighborhood Vwl(lj' MHn'l in Slh, Lob T('l1Ul1l' jn bt'l'gllll ,{nL Pdul ,:\'arnt'!{p III 4th,

~
toil'eiCiil'iiiVieimiediiCillil-ilea.rici'ii-ilillil'il'icij.n.'=.':"i-ia.n.dicii"'ikioivi"icr."i'i'"iriv'~'d_ I For Annl\'t'Nllry, \\ h"I'" III<' I'U\\"'; l'llll IIp ,]nd down lith lind IX~rklll' }{l'hlwiscl1 <lwl St'lnv 1Il0 I m Sth and Don~

~-- ML and lVII',o.;, }-hTman Krl1~t'T, hill. '1'111' row,,,,; 111;11 W('I'(' culliva1cd 1l('lllli-j]' Vahlkam(i ill 7th na _ In 71h,

1

1fonnl'rly of ('"no-ll and~'H.ilnd(llp)l, dlll\ n 1lw slop(' l'l'm;!iTH'f! gn'l'rl Eng1lw \\'!lj,-.Ik.o.; ClIlU HUIl!\WdY l)urlllg ttl\' summfT Hw schcml
Wt'l'(' hotlllI't'd Oil llll'l!" ~l)111 wcd- 11\\'1) o!" Ihn'l' w('('k...; longf'r 1111-\n 11(II1W al'l' t'c:ldlllg ll()(JI\~ I'llI' hnu:,;(' W,i-lS C'leanf'd and pamtC'd and
ding illllll\l'l"ar-y Sunday ill [lWtllC ithn~l' tl1:11 \\'('n' ('tllll\':11ed, whilC' ,-Jill ;11111 gl':H1!'s a nt'w pOITh floorw8~ constructed. I

IdinJll'!" III \\,(',o.;t I'!llilt p:ll'lc ,\1- tl)(' Ir.w!ormO\('d up 111'1' hl1l. Till' . "The AdHonlurpl' o~ a Brownie"i!1pncting fnnn I h1o.; \ \\ ('1'(' LI11 ('I' 1'0\\ S \\'('1'1' 11101'(' \\,('cdy ill'- nistrit't 6JI. is helng reaD for opemng exercises.
i ~1r. Gild I\-hs. Fr,'1! It(,(,/..:, I; I!I(' tl':wtm {'(ill!d not 11':1\'1'1 (:\ll'S, Elwyn JPIH'O:, 11'8('J]('1') l\1~:\~e~~:(':~r~,?~~~~tl:~ld v.~":~. Rea i
I (,ront" 1\11('(' :lll(l /\1'tl1tl1', Mr, anI! J:1o.;1 l'nr)lIi_~il llJl hili to do :I C!l':lI1 T!w I:! illl'lud(>- G'rClld
i Mrs, .C('ll. \\'11 Jll(',r, \Ll1n:l l\LJnn, Brinkman, I)al'rel
I,tnd Sandr;l III \\ ;l.\'t1" :111,[ Calli land .Iud.v C);lUSS{'n in lsi

I ~ :~. a~~'l ~ I'~'(~~~ :,'1'( {:,I()I~:;I i~::j;~~~II::: ~II1"~~ij~~~:~\:,I~ld(}/(~~;

II ~~~a~\~i,n~{;I~~IH~:~cl;/;t~::t::;;;;' ,"~~, 011 poullry Wf'n' aId l~ron(' in l\L~~;n~:~l;l~ia~('~~
lVII', alld :\ll's_ :\1tlfnnl Harn('l·, 1.1'- :11 \\':lynll,I};'l\~;nl./~;::;:: ~:~ ~;>Jlll~\~~; 71h :\TId IIl11l'n Bl'uuig,ln1 and lA'ne

~;::~~e\;II~;h\V~~~~':;I~~l\~~~~;;,~'Y",~~;,:~ W, I". Biermallll, hpsl cock and CI:;"~l:~l'S~hidot~~~sdeanI'd amI pa~

I

IH'OiI )lI'n; Chris Ti('l.ge!1, !Jest cock-
Mn;, S()phj(~ Buhnnan, Mr's. Anna p('l'l'U bc'fore tilt' term opl'ned.
Stolle and Lawrt'nc(' Clld(~ familips ~;;~~,I~\11~lll~:s:ll~~;~'dp~I~,7~W;lll'rman
of ("'ourlcil Hluffs, Hprman Koop- Di~tri('t 83.

man i-lntl ('has. Wageman fumilJ('s HOLD PHEIL REUNION (Mrs, Ora \t\'ax, Ipac!wr)

I
and 'Marilyn Krusp of Ppmkr, PPI'- Enmllmcn' is 1:~ ('('('iUp and

.

LOCk~·;:~~::.):l~lr~ld ~!~l~~~jlll~~(~~~,I~~' 'I'll(' f1~;1)~(~~!~~1~~\\~~,~~ f-~jl~~~.ldJ~~l~t 1,~'~:;~s~r~",:~o1~.I~1 k-~\~i:~
11'1' oj and GC'll. Alhrf"('hl nl Tn-Ila-Zoukil p:uk, Nor'folk, glT und In'lH' ]l;1I1S('n in :\rd, Eu~

Lund,\" III Tlltlt"stn!l, ~umlay, S,'p1<'mhl'~" 1G, wilh II Nl'1tJciton in 4th, E\'a MaP

I
Jargp nUllllll'r Ernest and Jodc'iln 51h, Lois

Tn H: /\. n. 1\1i't'tinp;_ l'Il,'il, liosl,ins, w:\.o.; prt'SI- Cnshorn in 61h, Herbert \t\'ills, Hu-
:;\In... J. \\ JOlIl'S and MI'S, If. V!lknL Amold Phdj, l'\llrfolk, \'ict' Nettleton <"::lnd Marvin Gosh~

U'V dtknded dlstricl ;-;!'\'l'n l) A, )ll'l'slf!l'nl and ~ Mrs. \Vur!t'y lkn- 7th, Bub C;oOihorn in Rth.
R,· nlt''l'!lnt~ ill !"t'emIl111 lVlnntlav hll(loJ, (';11TlI]1, S('(T~'I:IIY 'I'll!' galh- room W:-iS paintl'll and clean
wJH'n to from I'I'l'monl,\VI's·t lT1ng next y(',l!' w!ll be oj till' same curtairLs hung, All lruildings were
Point, l-lJall' ;_,"01 \IV:J)IW 1)](' .-.I'('ond Sunday of S('P- paint('(l. '
had IUlleflt'(Hl ,It !':llhrind','r hol!'1 [\11',". Fn~d LPllm:IIl, R\ I
At a me-t'llng JIl lilt h<illtoom dfl l:ll'lt,. \\dS tll,' pldl"'! plt'~cnt dnd District GO.
erwdrd Mrs Al no Ed It! 01 Pldl II I rvdellf h Mal Mliill ;;:1 ~ months (Arlene Walker, t('ach('r)
C('ntl'l st l\I' 1fT! nl h HI Nrw[olk \\H.S tlw youngpst MI,t The eight pupIls f'nrolled are

'1111' l\llo.; Rnd l\1J::1 l':d APT~I Mr ,md Mri,' Gerald Wittler III 1st, Carolyn
us III III ()111 ill \ I J I nl s1 r' f'h( II and fRmJl) j'I"nC'st WIl1Jfr In 2nd, Ion Mnrolz In 3rd,
(l(lph!1 I) H lilt III I"hlJ! Mr <lnrl MIS I'd Glr(n and L\IIl<d)- lVLIl'llyn Kruger
!>l I" III 111\ It, d I) I 1lilanl' 1\11~s Margal'l'f dnd I Ij rhl It Inl1 Norma 111 71h dnd Cal'~
ht':I!' lH't 11'1':1110.;1 01 IInskll1"';. \11', and Mr~ 01 JellSI'll unci AJbtTt Krueger Ini Bt'il...;hoof !'\:"nnit oj Hill.

1\1r. Hnd \\'111 !'e\{>l'C; Tl1p 7th and Stll
01 l\-1J':-;. MarlJw I.utt on maps of

~~,1~1~11:;!'~11:~~~r:,'t>~~~:n~n~111~~1i:~t'~~
"Ill, (lIhel'S \\'l']'\' fl'oln Shrf'\'l'port,
1.;1" Norfnll;;, l'i('l'('(' and I{,lrlar,
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Parke-Ba\'i"

Haliver Oil Droph

Haliver Oil Capsules

Box of 100

nox I)f '!50

Box '.If 50

lO c('

50 ('('

MCKESSON'S

BAX

VITAMINS
tiny capsuleone

YOUR

POlmJ,
Iroslworlhy

- VitaariIIIBCompkn........
4o',98¢

100,,$1.98
2>0,,$4.23

40 Years of Reliable Prescrilltion Service

in

Felber Pharmacy

(I

H. J. Felber and Walden Felber, Prescription Druggists

McKESSON'S BEXEL

* Each BAX supplies a1 leasl fhe full
adull m1nlmum dally requiremenl of
Ihe lmportanl vllamins needed in hu
mlln nUlrition. No need 10 laka several
Jablals -Il day. And why lake a prod.
ucl contailling only a few vilamlns1
Cos1B less ilian 316¢ a day 10 take BAX.

.'•.. .
._••~~~_••a•••••••••BB.B•••••m••••••!!

$139q
AND

$1695
(.-

Men·s sheeplined coots,
either 36 in. or 40 in. leogth
, : : the right lensith for out
door men who do a lot of
walking! Mountoin cloth
shell with shearling collar
; ; ~ warm sleeve lining and
knit slorm cuffs

The man looking Fall·
ward is already con
sidering work in the
Fields on Frosty morn
ings, Gamble's offers
the wormest, mosl com
fortable outdoor wear
allhe most reasonable
prices! P.S. Use our
lay.away Plan nowl

to warm sheep skins and sturdy jackets!

LOOKING FALLWARD

Men'sStagCoatofheavyall-wool
mackinaw doth. Fingertip length,
Iailor"'" for conilort • •$995

Combinolion wool ond copeskin
sport idcket. Aviator style with
slide fastener dosing $1495

Doescher and family and Cpl. Lor'" I Tarnow and Louis Kay to Harting- . family spent from Thu day to
en Johnson were Sunday dinner LESLIE ton to visit Geo. Hilke. I Lester Sunday Visiting Mrs. Mpe p'!> par- A
,,~:.s~n~n it~.c;~~y~O~h~:o~O:~ . (By Mrs. Grace Busldrk) ~e~~h~r:t:~:n:l~ir:n~ndp~~~~~~~t~li~~:n~~~.,~~~ :hp~rc~~~i~~:
Merlin were there in the afternoon. !. ! Ifire departments aRsisted. Damage at Carroll, la.
Mr. and ~rs. Everett Hank and to much machmery and bUIldings The John FmnR and ~ }\Prlml
children of Sioux City", and Mr. b' Robert Hansen ce!~brated hIS will run into a large sum Flying Fork~ of (.lrrnll, WPr<' 'aturrldy
and Mrs. Henry Rewinkle of Bran- lrthday Sunday evenIng. embers set fJr(:~ to Art Longe's lunchl'on g\Jl'~ls ,It RdY -'ndup's
~on"la., Mr. and Mrs. James Hank, Mr. and. ~rs. L. J. Bressler were straw pUe acro.<;s thf" wad and Mrs t, J Perrin ~alJf"cl In thC'"
Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank were Norfolk vl~ltors Tuesday. started small blazes In hiS grove- aftPlnou!1 and Mys Mlk~ Drughu
there in the ;eyenif\g. The occasion E. A. Wiltse of Pender was a The only cau~e as giVen IS that It and Arlpne \-',.('Ie Sunday C,lllfTS

was the birU!1days of Mr. DlX'scher V\:'cd,n~sday caller at Geo. Bus- probably started. fnom a fire had Mrs. 1 mma Pc terson of Emcr.
and daughter, Dori~. I kIrk S. I .. the day previous burning refuse son, and daugh1C'rs, Mrs, Frank

Carl Fr<'ver~ and ¥mrue were after shelllng corn. The unusu'ally Jebse-n of Emerson, and Miss Mar-
Rt. Paul'8 IJu1;h. Chur(·h. Satu~ay evenmg call~rs at A. W. high wind would revive any sparks ian Pl?!erson of California. \WfC

Missouri Synod Dolph s. left. la:-;t Wronp::;day guests of 'Mrs.' Pe-
(Rev ,E L BOIgmeyer, pastor) Mrs. Ray Agler, sr., spt:'nV Tues- tCl'son's sister, Mrs. Frank Larsen:
sunfY &chool at 10 o'clock am day ~fternoon with Mrs. George LOCAL NEWS ~iss. EJiZilhCtl.l Kc.lley Hn.rl.: Mrs. EI-
The wIll be no serVIces since BuskIrk. . Jo.. SlP ~ la\·en of BaH lmorp. Mr',;. Bliu-r

the pa tor IS speakmg at a nusslOn- The ~utheran ,Aid met Thursday Mrs. A. G. Gnmcm('yer was re- Jpffrl'Y nnd PRtty ,Ind Sgl. Bur-
rally a Osmond at LoUIS ~ansen::;. They meet next membered by friends Spptembcr dcttc GranqUist wprp also tlwre.

Quarterly meetmg of the con· at Carl Blchel's. 13 on her 74th birthdaY. 1\1r's. Wayne Walters lind ~O!1 rl'-
gregation first Sunday in October'- LO~:·lJa~~i~~s·a~e~o~nh~e~.a~? Mr. and Mn;. Melvin Larscn and t~rn(>d to I..: .•1. FUl'slpr's Lhi01 week
at 2 p. m. F ·ct ' P ng IS S Patty of Wakefield, welL' Monday altcl· vlsltmg 1wo, weeks 10 Dow

Non~hostess social of the L..1.dies' r~ay e\'~nJ.J:rg. D D I h d dinner gues1s at l"rank Larspn's. City, la. D(';(n \\'alt(,t·~, for~l(-r
Aid September 27,2 p. m. f .~. an rtsh an 0 p a.n

h
The R'lymond Florincs of Wakp- Waynp slud('tlt, was HH'n'l' ;J!tn

Walther League, Septembf"l' 27, ~0~~~i1 ~unfis r('~a~ve:s~-end W1t fie-Id, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lars('n, un{/ngoln,t:; an opcratlon: ft:r )t.-

8:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs: Herman Baker and ~~~t ~~~~a~;rnatLU~;;_e~~~<~~~l~'~:~~~~I()~)f('~:~~~rl~~')L d~;'~" :~{\ll:l':.~
Concordia Evan. Luth. Churdl. ;~~~~IG~~~·eH~I~;o~rkg~o~~Sunday near Hinton, la. Can~p Slwlby, Mi~"'".. \\'!lerl' tl1l' [or-

(R;~~~~ha~.~e~~:~~~;~~)',f~;tf~~ Mr. and Mrs. Will Peters of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Meese and mer s~~~__
dies' Aid meets at th(' church at 2 Wakefield attended a gathering of : ••••••••••••_ ••••••••• lllI.lII.II ••••••II•••IlIl.a•••i:I.lI.

p. m. Mrs. Bilger Pearson is host- re~~~~: ~~ ~f:~~~ko7u~~:.y,H. F.· ALL
eS~hC' confirmation class mf'l'ts at Schultz no services were held at :
the church at 1 :3U fl. m. St. Paul's Lutheran church Sun- :

The Woman's Missionary socipty day. •
is again sponsoring the in-gu'ther- MI·. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch :
ing of foodstuffs for the Immanuel and Vivian of Wakefield spent_
homes, Omaha. Bring your gifts of ~~~~~y evening at Harry Wage- :

~;e~~~g~~~~t~~ngtl~ aL~~I~~:I~at~~ Mrs, F!"l'{! .Jahdc wa~ a Sunday 5
kind should be brought m'xt Sun- afternoon guest of Mrs. John Siev- _
day or Monony. l'rs. The Frank Sievers family were

Friday. Sc'ple-mbcr::!l, Luther ',;uRi~Z ~~~~'DOIPh called Sunday
Ann at parsonage, H::m p. m. at Mrs. Ed. Minnihan's and at

sc~~d:~d ~i~~~n~I~::S(~~~'1~\~~d~;: Anna Messerschmidt's to visit
Divine worship! 11 H. m. Mrs. Debby Cresey in Pender.

Thursday, SeptC'mher :':7, statcd Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph were
meeting of the Brotherhood, 8:30. Saturday dinner guests at Mrs.
Watch for furthC'r announcement Delilah Tyrell's in Wayne where
next wC',ek. Mrs, Gertrude Sonner has been a

The class of calechumpns now guest.
being instructed will be confirmq-d Gus Test of Wakefield, Delbert
Sunday. SC"ptemb('r 30. Further Beck, Rev. H. F. Schultz and Mr.
announcemeint next week. and Mrs. Herman Brudigan were

"Worship t.he Lord in 1h(' b0rlulY last week callers at Rudolph
of holiness." Psalm :29:2b. Longe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson and •
Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van

Girls An~ PledtJ;NI. Cleave spent th£.' week-end at Ord,
Miss Dorothy Casp('r was plcdg- Ncb., with Mr. Wilson's mother and

cd to Delta Delta Delta, Miss Nan- other relatives.
cy Mines to ~lpha Phi Clnd Miss Miss MAbel LushC'n is assisting
Jacquelmc Wlghtman to Alpha a1 the Henry Barelman home. Mrs.
Omicron Pi at the' Unl\·Pl·c;lty of Barelman returned to her home
NC"braska last wpek. Miss Miriam Sunday. Angela was with Mrs.
Hahn bf Columbus, grandrlaughter Harvey l.a'rsen during the absence
of C. M. CraveD.'1 and H. H. Hahns Iof her mother.
of Wayne, was pil'dged to Delta I The sympathy of us all goes to
Garruna. the Carl Brudigans in their loss in

the- fire on their place Sunday aft-
Hom(\ (rom llospimL noon. Mr. and Mrs. Brudigan were

Miss Irene Thomsen returned in Norfolk visiting. Carl Doose in
last Wednesday from a Siou¥ City IthC' Norfolk hospItal. Raymond
ho~pital. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thom- was at th~ Doose fann and Arnol~

sen wept for her. 'accompamed Mr. and Mrs. Emil

"' I II] ,,,
HERALD. WAYNE. NllBRABKA" TI:IUR!'lD'AV BEPTEMBER20, 1945.

I

I Boys' plaid ·or plain macklnaw'of
. heavy all·wool material. Double.

I

, breasted and'belt.d.. $495 j
81016 .

I ' RUSSIA.
!It Is believed we can get along

peacefully with Russia' if we do
n~t interfere with its dictator-,
slhip, and jf it does not try to
butt into our system of free en~

terprise. Doubtless Russia has
had enough war, as we hav~

had, and it is eviden t tha t the
power of America's democracy
was indispensable to victory.
The Saturday Evening Post
mentions Russia's huge prob
lem of industrial and agriCUl
tural production. By 1940 the
government forcpd from 14,000,
000 to 20,000.000 fanners off
their lahds and into industry.
Russia's collectivist state dOE'S
not consult anyone's wishes, but
adopts a plan and compels ob·
sE'flVance of it. It expects to usc
war prisoners in rebuilding its
country. The Poles and othf"rs
S\lspect t.he soviet union will not
confine its labor policy of force
to prisonen;. The Balkans have
hoped for religious and other
freedoms, and perhaps Russinwill grant thpm in the' Course
of ! agreements to be mad£'
around the peace table. The so
viet union \\.-'ill need goods and
sel'Vices. and it may be pc'r
suaded to secure them through
peaceful method.s.

,For James Hank.
A group of friends and relatives

were in the James Hank home last
Tuesday evening to help Mr. Hank
celebrate his birthday. Luncl1fon
was served. (.)

}~or Two Birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Doescher and
daughtcr~, Mr. and Mrs. L('slie

'"

In ,",rayne Hospital. I
John McIlrath entered a Wayne

hospital last Saturday for treat
ments.

Hf'fe (rom Tf'xas.
Pvt. Robert Allen arrived from'

Camp Hood. Tex" last week for a
10-day furlough.

visitors wC're Ed. Frl'{lJ'ickson, Mil
dred and Arl and Thure Johnson.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Sutherland and
family called there Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Marland Schroeder
and children. Mrs. Arnold l'e1er
~on and daughter ann Harold, Pat.
Bonnie and Norma En.vin wer<'
Sunday dinner and supper guest..<;
in the Eric Nelson home.

Martin Olson returned Thurs·
day from 8. visit with his brother,
Leroy Olson, and Mrs. Olson at
Clarion, la., and with relatives in
Cambridge- and Andover, Ill. While
there he attended a family rpunion
of the Bloom family.

lBud and Dick Hanson and Miss
Vajndelyn Johnson drove to Larri
bet, Ia., Sunday to get Mrs. Vance
S~rtE'r and Virginia who had been
vl$iting there for a week. Robert
McCormick of Cherokee, a cousin
of the Hansons, came home wi t.h
them for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mr~. Laurence Back
strom entC11ained at supp('r Sun
day evening [or Mr. and Mr~. C.
J. Magnuson and Melvin, Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Olson and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Evon Pc ...
terson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Msgnuson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar John
son and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Johnson and family.

. I
naUon to finance freely ajnc;l generouslY With.out
restrictions on sound business compensation,
the establishment and growth of the machin
ery to destroy his own prosperity and existence.

"In other words Uncle' Sam is not the first
generous fellow who stands in danger of being
ruin('d by the very poor relations he has help
ed~poor relations who turn vindictive as they
turn prosperous again."

Persons who havl~ houses to rent, would
welcome remova.l of ceilings on rents.
Those who rent, pray 'for the maintenance
of ceilings. Yes, pcop Ie are a trifle selfish.
They like ceilings as they apply to the
other fellows. Some price ceilings are
probably unfair and need to be readjusted
or abolished. But removing all ceilings too
soon would threaten the economic struc
ture, cause wild inflation and Rtart a race
between cost of prodLlct.ion and prices for
finished products.

--------
It is fortunate tbat the secret of the

atomic bomb is f"P'strictpo to nationH that
want peace, not war, and that are op
posed to conquest or selfish injustice. How
long it will remain in minds that may be
safely trw~teo i~ a question. It is hoped
indefinitely. An.vone can rea,:wn what
would have happened if this terrible instru
ment of death had heen invented and put
into use ahead of tho allies.

We notice one prize pig bas been named
B-29_ "Atomic Bomb" is another power
ful name so far passed up. It \\iould ex
actly fit a pig \ve once owned. It would
go through or l'1imb fenees, and march into
gardens with evid('nt intention to ruin and
lay waste.

------'----
Reconversion has been frequently

brought to " standstill the past week by
strikes. Plan::; to absorb \vorkers are de
feated. and idleness increases. The condi
tion is incongruous. It does not make sense.

Congressman A. L. Miller of Nebraska,
has introduced a mea~ure in the house t'l
stop the draft immed;iately and end the
president's special war powers March 1:
The congressman proposes that the presi
dent's authority be stopped six months
after hostilities cea~ed rather than six
months after congress' declares the emer

.gency over. He also expresses the convic
tion that sufficient volunteers may be had
to control conquered countries. The peacew

time draft is not popular. Neither is it
popular to hold in the service unnecessary
numbers after they bad helped pl'Osecute
and win the war.

CONCORD
by

Mn. E. J. Hugh...

FAffiS.
in the Nebraska

epublished in
the Lincoln
thi~, year's

'J)rjng ip' "race::
and hil1ll~hula.

r a St~ car..
The editorial

':points,liOu~, that 'the i<ti>te'falr
::Iil's dnjpp«l far below the erst,:
"..:W.'. hile;. ~tatus of .a nObl.~.. en.ter,.,"prise,"!four-H club mariBgers(

..' '''....h.O...m~de.a gQ'\'d Sh.owing, are.. '.
:advisEfdi'to refUSe to participate,.
'unless. !>lgh standards'. are re
B.. tore.. :4." I~s..ay~ t.he ,News-press. ·in'
one·o~ervatlon; "The'4-H club
idea in U)cat.s the nat~ral Vir.
:tues' 0 : ~out;h; .incl~ding free
~dom f "m~ontarninatlng influ'
~nces(J '~~inl:r ·the.,men: an~:'
.woml?r..-·wlio are:, ~poU~1?-¥Ul, pa~
!,trOriS"j f ~h~ 4...H_':d~~'np:t;",t,hink;
:g-~bli, g and' hSI~I:l.-h~8.;:da~~n~-~

e
em

day. September 20.: _19~4~5~.__

·cal LAST week Henry Wal-
. lace, nation's No.1 dream-

As USll .1 er, had an idea that par-

.
tieu~rlYi vites middle west attention. He
WOll ha.· e the govermnent put factories
in I' ral a'f as. Henry knows tile industrial
tren from city to country. but he over
look the fact that people would prefer to
see rivate enterprIse do the job rather
than load it on an already overlobded gov
ern ent. Capitalist heads know how. Fed
eral bureaus merely understand how to
spentl tax money and increase the tax bur
de.nlHenry has" lot of ideas, but most of
the are imprac~ical. Touching Wallace
vag Hes, the Omaha World-Herald com
men, :

"It is true that industry is casting about for
new ;plant sites. The partial decentralization
that was brought about during the war was suc~

cessful; it has spurred business mlm to thinking
along suqh lines.

"It is :true also that this and other under
industriaUzed sections need more industry to
process ¢e products of our farms.' I~ is likely
to Jhe pQlnt of inevitability that such lndustrial

1".' " would raise purchasing power and
of living.

there is a question as to how govern·
fitS into this picture. How far should it

'-go in SUCh, planning?
"Cert~lnly it should h('\p in revising freight

:;rates,·.arid making them more equilable. It
ishould oversee and finance the development of
our rivet resources.

l "But this is not the kind of assistance that
j Mr. Wallace has in mind. His program would
.'be an adjunct of full employment. He would
;thro\\-" the weight of government behind sur
veys ·of industrial possibilities; he would use
the fedEllral credit to make loans. He would
be ~ big brother to interested business men
and to the people of, the under-developed areas,

L Government would not merely ~'$sist;,. it would
~ think and plan for the people; it would asswne
risk and" back~d by the treasury, rush in where
pnvate enterprise fears to tread.

"That is Mr. \VaJlace's idea of assistance.
Others see in such .pll;lns a taking-over by gov
ernment, a further encroachment on individ
ual rights,· a forerunner of soci~lization. At
that prtce, assistance might corne too high."

were Sunday dinner guests in tIll' ington, !v1onday morning of last
Thos. Erwin home. week.

Miss _Genevieve Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes called
ilma Bolton were week-end in the Hudolph Swanson home
of Miss Ruby Johnson in Thursday afternoon and Mrs. Flor-

we City. ence Clark called there Tuesday
-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doescher evening.

11g~~~~~~~~~~~~III0f'Seattle,are visiting in the Carl A. J. Colson of Raset'nead, Cal.,
,! Doescher home. and daughter, Mrs. Harold Larson

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rieth were' Mr, and Mrs. Fred Matthies were of Wausa, spent Wednesday with
iJ1., Omaha Sunday. Sunday dinner guests in the El- t.he former's sister, Mrs. G. O.

'MJss Il'1me Salinon· of Tekamah, mer Steele horne. Johnson_
spent the',week-end at ''home. Mrs. Cecil Clark and Mrs. Thos. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar BjorkJulnd
.. Albert and Ernest Rieth visited Erwin called on Mrs. Oscar Kar- and Regina of Wakefield, and Miss
in the Herman Rieth home Sun~ dell Friday afternoon. • Wilma Noreen of Omaha, were
day. . Mrs. G. O. Johnson, Clara and Sunday dinner guests in the Art

Mr. anp Mrs. Earl Orcutt were Morris called in the Roy Johnson Anderson home.
in Mari~, S. D., Thursday and horne Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson, Mrs.
Friday. Mrs. C. J. MagnUS<Yn and Mrs. Aman~nson. Aletha Daniel~

The Allen,Salmons of .Wakefield, Arvid Peterson called in the as. son and Eric Larson visited in the
spent Sunday in the F~ Salmon car Kardell home Tuesday> Joe Carlson home- north of Laurel,
home. John and Charlie Swanson were Sunday afternoon.

~- The Glenn Magnuson family Sunday evening supper gllH~sts in Arda th and Ardyce Koch were
the Rudolph Swanson home.' ' supper guests in the" Rudolph

Mrs. Robert Erwin and s6n, S. Swanson home Saturday night.
Sgt. Dohald Erwin called in the Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Lippolt called
Harold Erwin home Tuesday after- at Swanson's that evening.
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Fred.Ii'ckson,

Erngie John,son of Grand 'Rapids, Clifford. Famy and Ruby and Cpl.
Mich., is visiting in the Victor and Mrs. Marvin Fredrickson and
Forsberg home. He is a son of Mrs. IYIarcia spent SatUrday evening in
Forsberg. the Wymore Wallin home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hank and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Schnoor ot;
Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank! spent Wayne! and Miss Mildred 'swan
Wednesday evening in the Paul spn were'in Sioux City Saturday.
Lessman hpme. \ M"iss "$wtlnson was a supper guest

Mrs. Amanda Johnson and Ale- i~ the Schnoor home Sa turday eve
tha Damelson of Ornah<,t, came Sat- ning.
urd,ay for tWo weeks' visit in the i Mr. and: Mrs. ~red, Salmon left
:Jol1n Carlson home. Monday o~ last week for Aberdeen,

Mrs. Victor! Forsberg and 59n, \Vash.', to attend the wedding of
;Emgie Johnson of Granq Rapfds, their son, SIC Leonard Slihnon, to
;Mieh.• called in the G. O. Johnson Miss Betty Lambert Saturday,
'hOl)leFrl'tay afternoon. September 15.
;, Mrs. E~l Swanson and -Ardyce Mr. a~d Mrs. Robert Kennedy
Jw..v:e been visitillg in Omahp. for and son, Warren, aJ:ld th~ Carl Nel~
;th~_;past 10 days. Mr. Swanson ~nd son family! of Carroll, ~reSunday
;~est spent the week-end' there, dinner gu~ts in the Olaf Nelson
~ward Fors1;Jerg, Mrs. Ruth home. 'Mrs; Geo. Vollers and Charm

, , nd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur were' afteril:oou Visitors.
were ~UndaYJ dinn~rSlJndayafternoonvisitol'S in the
the VIctor blorsberg 'Axel Fredrickson home were Mr.

,i '. :" I\jI~"~. Joe JQhnsonof Wake-
entin :Erwin ~t· .ficld; !W:,and Mrs. Fred Nelson of

of MiSs. AAta.' Waus«j1,tlI).d Mr.llIIiI.. Mrs. L. A
S~evens at .'Hart,. Munson, of. BloomfieIiL EveningI, ,. '.' '. ,

,II

tl.fl J"

The be8t one can do is not worth brag
ging about if it fail~.

Inexorable Time.
(Atlantic Nev'is-Telegraphl

Yesterday the light of day carried far
into the hours of the night-today the eve
ning fadeR almost before the day is done.
Time, in it:; majeRtic Hurge, moveR inexor
ably forward-in war, in peace-with
measured tread, nor pausing to view the
wreckage wrought by man or lifting its
cadence by HO much aR a single step to
avoid the horrors wrought by man's incred
It>le mistakes. The fall closes in on this,
tlie' hour of victory. the winter throws a
camouflage of white across the blood
stained wasteR of waf and at the appointed
hour the spring will bring new life to grace

U.nc/~~8 WRITER Louis Bromfield thinks the rubble left by man's inhumanity to

I· " the Ulllted States cannot escafle, man. And as the seasons march they bring
t: P if it would, giving needed help to eartb a healing and a sense of the small-

ent and helpless nations, but that neRs of man-man whose knowledge has
make reasonably sure its help is yet to set the seasons back a single moment
In the future to the detriment of or speed the cycle of the day by one IOta.

o economic welfare. He says in con- As the spring follows the dying fall and
Clusion, the dead winter with rencwed life. so the

"The problem, I n-peat, is not whether or passing Reasons hold forth the hope to
not we shall refinance the rest of the world man that he, too, may some day bring the
but how it shall be done without losing, not light of peace to the world deadened by

"\ . only the money loaned, but world markets war, and save the human race from the
, and world communications. It does not seem tragedy \vhich its blunders would inflict

\ ~;_v_e_ry_g_OO_d_se_n_se_fo_r_a_m_a_n_,_an_i_n_st_it_u__ti_o_n_o_r_a__u_p,-o_.n_it_.__
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How lovely you'll 100\ ..•

-Flllunting th, broad
shoulders
-loving the open notched
neckline
-Wearing the p~tthe,d

podet with stitched
envelope flaps
-Bringing tolor into your
life with dram/die buttons
-Turn your ./Idion-b~ek

';'it1l.iI arrow darts
waj~t·ward

-Cinch-in the leather
lined self bett
-Revel in the Fourteen.
~es. Fourteen gore s.irt
stitched from the hiplin.
end-then released into 1I

9rateful flare.
-All .hi. in JOYCENETTE.

"'" OSCAR HAYMAN
fabric, lin uquisite rayon
crepe--
Newut Fall colon.

-Sirel IGto 20 ud
38 to 42

for Inexpensive Smartness

Sho\\ s Improvement.
Paul Andersen, jr., is improving

in a local hospital where he was
taken Friday when he became very
ill wit h pneumonia. Mrs. Louis An
dersen of Fremont, came Friday to
slay in the Paul Andersen home
[or a while.

$3.69:::0 ,

Swan's

{/7

s.weaters for Little Sister
100% wool in sHp-;over and

cardigan styles

9
~;t

$8.98

;"

\. ,

LOCAL NEWS from Friday to Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. Colson and family.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hisf:oX were Capt. and Mrs. Donald Strahan
~:,?mah~ Tuesday of last week on and Sally were here with Mrs.

SInCSS. Faye Strahan Saturday and Went
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Marek and to Sioux CltY'in the evening. Capt.

Mr. and Mrs: Walden Felber were Strl-J.han is at Ft. Leavenworth
Sunday evenln~ guests o[ MI'. and waiting his 'honorable discharge.
Mrs.. Bur~ DaVIS. . Mrs. Elizabeth Shaffer and Mr.

MISS .Mlldred Ringer who is cm- and Mrs. Ray Phillips of Hooper,
ployed In C?maha, spC'nt the \\'eek~ spent Sunday in the J. H. and N.
end here W,llh ~er parents, Mr. and H. Brugger homes. Mrs. Shaffer
Mrs. Martm Ringer. is a sister and Mrs. Phillips is~ a

Lt. and Mrs. Allan Sandahl of niece of J. H. Brugger.

~h~a~~~[~/~~na~~~sw~erk-en~ ~it~ Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gailey came
W. C. Coryell in W'a n~ an n;. here the last qf the week from

Mrs. Chas. LaPhH.~ 'and Mi!is Batt.le Lake, M.lnn. They went ,to

~e~l. Fox are. spending this week ~~~~o~l~~~.da~~oU~i1fe~c:~:~
vIs1tJng relatiVe'S and frlends at again before leavin~ for California
Nor~olk and ~alvern, la. lo spend the winter.

ta~~": 7~th;~~~0~t~va~~:~;2 v.;~~ Henry !liegeI and daughtc:,
week-cnd here lwith' her purcnls LydIa, and Mrs. Geo. Hope of Chl-

Mr. and Mrs..11... T. Ca~'anau~h. ' ~:~~rd~;1~~1<;'su~~~y:~rt~e.g;:.s~~
M~~.r. ~~~ ~:~:e~tlle~[ l··~~~)cna.~~~(~~ T. Gillespie home. Mr. Riegel is
!'pcnt Saturday in the Dr. A. D. an um:le ~nd ~rs. Hope an_ aunt
Lewis home and attonded the fair. of Mr:::>. Gillespie.

Mrs. Edna :Davis was a Sunday Mrs. Fred Kock of Holstein, Ia.,
noon dinner guest of thr Burr Mrs. Burdette Hansen and Mrs.
Davis famliy at Hotel Morrison .HOOlJ! R~hling of Wisner,. were
and evening dinner gucsl in the guests Th~lrsday in the R. H. Han
Walden Felber home. ' "en ·,homf'. Lt. and Mrs. Beverly

Sgl. and Mrs, Douglas Dickens' Callning and RC'ed and Mrs. Anna
and Duane left Monclay for S('o!l Mau were also evening dinner
F'kld, Ill.. after spclllling two guC'sls
\veeks with Mr". Dickl'n."'· J!HrL'nt.'i, 1\'11', and Mr.s. J. M. Strahan of
Mr. and Mrs. John Fremont, ilnd l\-lr. and Mrs. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. n, J. Strahan o[ Cherokee, 1a.. wem
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Wobkl" guests SJ.turday and Sunday in
daughter left la.sl Wr'drwsd:lj. I'm> the Mrs. Faye Strahan home. J. M.
California to visit rc1<lth'cs at St.rahan left Fremont Monday for
se\,('rnl points for a while. his new location at Scotts Bluff,

Mr. and Mr!'. Walter Roger.s, !lnd Mrs. Strahan will move there
Mrs. Wm. Clover and Mrs. Robert a6 sooon as they can find liVing
Graham of Pender, spent Friday quarters
i-ifternoon in the G. L. Rogf'rs Pfc, Melvin A. Johnson left
home hcre. They also shopped. Wednesday after spending a 30-

Miss Jewell Fanske of Om<J.ha, day furlough in his parenlal An
came Saturday to spend ihi.'i \\·eek drew Johnson home. Mr. and Mrs.
with her uncle, L. A. Fanskf' and Andrew Johnson, Mrs Warren
wife and also to .sec her lJrol hc:" Austin and Miss Dorothy Harder
Ed. Fanske who is here from Los aecompani('d him to Omaha. Pfc.
Angeles. Johnson and the Tully Straights

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnes and of Wichita, were at Mrs. Ella Har
grandson, Harold Antrim. of South de,r's last week Wednesday for sup
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. per.
Barnes of Dakota City, sp('nt Sun~

day here in the J0hn Barnes home.
The men arc brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Colson and
(hughtel' and Mrs. Nellie Colson
o[ Oakland, spent Sunday after
noon and ev('ning in thp Myron
Colson hO!Jle, BIlly, Palll anr! Joan
Leonard df W:J.kefield. Wf'l'e here

:Flrst Prosbyteri&n Church.
Corner of Third and Lincoln Sts.
(Rev. Oliver B. Proet~ mInister)

Sunday, Septemb<'r ,:l3:
Church school, 10 a. in. Dr. W.

G. Ingram, 5upcrintendent.
Junior church, 11 a. m. Mrs. Al

bert M. Kern, director.
Worship, 11 a. m. Sl"r1l10n by

pastor, "Praypr For Our Strick
en World." There will be special
music. The organist is Prof. Albert
G. Carlson. We bid you a hearty
welcomr.

Westminster Fellow!'hip, 6:30 p.
m. All young people are cordially
invited.

Next Sunday is Rally day.

the land ; for we be well able _to
overcome it," Calab. '

Graded Sunday school, 10. Prof.
L. F. Good, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11. The J.urt~

lor cnoir of 30 voices will lead the

~~~n~~S~nS7;:~~t~~~i~~F:~~
est Lord Jesus," by Willis. There
will be special OI'gan numbers. Dr.
West will have for his sermon sub~

ject the. one wQrd, "Occupy."
Junior youth fellowship, 7. Mrs.

Cross and Mrs. Good, sponsors.
Mrs. Petersen, director.

We shall be glad to have you
worship with us.

Swan's

A representative from the
house of Ed. V. Price & Co.
will assist us in bringing you

~~~~e~~ml~eb'o~em~~ :d
women. .

custom tailored clothes are
better j because they're tai
lored tlor you t9 yOUT indi
vidual measurements. Your
assurance of perfect satisfac
tion is tbff expert cutting •••
tbe Jine tailoring • • • the
high quality warkmansh'ip
that bas made theqt famOU$
for .fifty years.

Setni-Annual
!iii '.

TAILORinG
Dt!~~~y

SEPT. 24

t
ChUr(,h-Or Christ.

( Ivin Giese. pastor)
Bihll' cl1ool, 10 a. m. Commun

ion rtt 1 a. m.
You a c invited to our services.

work and spent a social after4
noon. 'Fwo-course luncheon was
Served by Mrs. Hammer. 'l1te
~next meeting will be Wedmls
day, October 10. with Mrs. Ken~
neth Ramsey.

COLlEGE S~CIETIES
Newman club met Wednesday

evening in the student-union.
* * * .

W.A.A. met Tuesday evening in
the studQnt~union preceding the
hoUr danpe. l

I * * '*
L..uthcfn student asso~iation

mel We nesduy evening 111 the
dinlllg h II oC the student-union.
Many fa ulty members and Luth~

eran stu ents attended.

* if *
Tri-W'finclUding all women who

live off he college campus. met
Tuesday morning aft.er convoca~

Hon to Icct officers. Inns Back
was chos n president. Carla Wright
treasure und Ivadelle Johnson
secreta I" .qcvcrly Francisco is
Katz clu representative. Miss Le
nore Ra sey is sponsor.

BIRTH RECORD
A daut'hter \\.,eighing 7 poun.ds.

6 ounce. was born Wednesday,
Sep!emb I' 19. III a local hospital
to Mr. '- nd Mrs. Everett Lindsay
of Way~e. T.hC. other child in. the
famJly if a son.

A SOOrWClghlOg 6 pounds, 12
ounces, 'as born Tuesday, Sep
temb('r S, in a local hospital to
Me and MrS. Arthur Anderson of
Concord The Andersons have six

0;;ta;!~~

~

~t. l\tar.r's Catholic Church.
(Rev \\'m. Kearns, pastor)

Sf'pt(' bel' 23, 18th Sunday aft
er pL'nttcost: Mass in \\,'ayne at 9.

I
c.atl;Chi. m and benediction after
mass. C nfcsslons Saturday eve
nmg at '7:30.

Wpdn~'sday. Friday and Satur~
day will he quarter lrnses. NO'
fa5ts thIs y('a~. r,'delay, feast of St.
l\1atlhl'\', t.)H' apostle-.

SOCIETY

Mrs. Gee. Seeek wi [port on
the summer roun p and Dr.
SeBck will show a mov,ie. Mrs.
J. T. Gillespie is president. The
serving commit~ee includes Mrs.
Geo. aerres, ~rs. Ed.' Meese,
Mrs. C. H. Lindahl and Mrs. A.
G. Carlson. Delfgates to the dis
trict confeI'Cnc~ at Norfolk next
Tuesday are ~s. Gillespie, Mrs.

~r~'A~~he,,r~~~~o~~~:~
and Mrs. SPeck.

.x. * -J{.

Auxiliary Meets.
Lf'gion Auxiliary held a bus i

ne's'S mf'l'ling Tuesday evening in
the \\/ol11('n's club room. Mrs. M.
C. Russell. Mrs. Bert Rench, Mrs.
L. J. Kilian, Mrs. Ed. lIart and
Mbs ('race Slcf'lc Sl'rVl'U.

-x- 7(- *
Club in Meeting.

1'rogressh'(' Homemilkf'!"s met
WIth Mrs. Geo. Petel"S Tuesday
when nine answered roll call.
Mrs. l\lartin Lag€' gave the Jes~

son Oil sugar saving n:-cipf>i'. Mrs.
Ot to Saul entertains in October.

* * *For King's Daughters.
King's Daughters met in the

churCh parlors Thursday with
M/·s. John Beckman leadl'r and

U'Vl Giese hostl'ss. Mrs. E.
. Rhcmdes of Emerson, was

present. Mrs. Beckman leads the
lesson and Mrs. Alvin Giese is
hostcss Oc!obc-r 1.

.)(- 7(' ·x·
Duplicate Meets.

DupliC'atc nwmber:-; and Mrs.
\VilnWI- Grie=-:s were guests o[
Mrs. ('has. l\lcEachran Monday
wht'll IVhs. W. A. \Vollenhaupt
and Mr=-:. B. R. Davis .tied for

1\lrs. R. E. Marek entcr
in two \\'('{'ks.

.;.:- .)E. *
For Naomi Circle.

Ni-iomi circle of the Methodi=-:t
church met la."t Wednesday with
Mrs. M. H. Hanawalt, Mrs. C. L.

~1)~~Y~'~:s.~~:s(;, ~~\~~~;. inHt:~j~~;l
Hanii\\lalt. hornc-. Mrs, O. K.
Branclstrttcr !f'd rIcvotions and
Mrs. C. V. Walt had the lesson.

* * ';f

Alpha Conven~s.
i'vlI'11l0di.'.;1 Alpha circlr' mf't

lust vV0dnesday in th(' church
parlors with Mrs. Jason _vVeb
slt'r, Ml-.". H. G. Furlberth and
Mrs. C 1'. Lapham hostesses.
Mrs. Dave Theophilus led devo
tions. Mrs. Tom Johnson had
the, lesson on how to have peace
of rnind.

First Baptist Church.
(Rev. Robert J. J3ulklC'y, pastor)
Wednesday: Littlt> Sunheam

class has charge- of t he prayer
mC'1'ting, 7:45 p. m. Choir llH'l'ts at
8:30 J). m.

Thursday: Pasld>r's class for
prospective chmch memhers. 4:30
p. m

Friday: Junior choir, 4:30 p. m.
Sunday: Bible school for all ages,

10 a. m. Worship hour, 11 a. m.
"Would Daniel Be Great in 1945,"
Fellowship hour, 7 po. m. Sing and
Bring club for juniors. Story hour
for tiny tots. Youth mccting. Hap
py E'venin~ s(T\'icr, R. The fourth
of the illustrated sermons entitled

"r~Jn~~el;~~:;tCd to worship with
us.

,
St. Paul's E\·an. Luth. ehlln'h.
(Rev, T. J. C. Schuldt. pastor)
Sunday school, 10 a. m. S;M-\'icC',

11 a. m.
Workers C'onfrrencc Thursday,

Spptrm]wr 20, X p. m. Rev. A. O.
Frank, D. n.. p<islor of Salem Lu
theran church, Fr0mont. sprakpr.

Sunday schoo] tl',J('hCI'S and offi~

cers will meet Monday, SCI)tembt:'r
1'hl'Hphlltls EVRng('lIc:a1 Churl'h. 24. 8 p. m.

(Rei\,. D. Buelter, pastor) Church council meeting Tuesday.
S~ptetnb('l""23: Mission festival. September :25, 8 p. m.

Sunr;tay Ischool, ,lD. Divine services Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 8 p.
q.t~'1..lm. and 2:30 p. m. The Rev. J¥l.
Cha-:-~~ Hl. Riedesel, Norfolk, will be Women of the Church Thursday,
the gUlojst _speaker in ~Lt services. September 27. 2:30 p. m. Hostesses.
Thc ofncrmgs are deSignated for Mrs. John GC'ttman, Mrs. Er'
the mirr,"ian work of the. Evangeli~ Fuesle'l". Mrs. W. E. Back, Mrs.
cal and RC'formed church. !JOhn Bush.
com~ and worship With us. Lulher League Thurs~lay. Se~-

--, -,-- tembe1' '27, R p. m. El(~ctlOn of·offl-
1m anum Ev. Luth. Chunh. cers. Devotions, Hetty WagnC'r;

, IRet ,F. C. Doctor, pastor) lesson, Bonnell Grier; enterl.ain-

at Sl~:~f('~.i~.r.:~~~~~yne:~h~~~d:~ ~~~~;Ale;~;res~~l~~~~~' ~~~~:
9::lO a. m. Meyer, Mary Relle SaT1iJilelson.

satU~d<iY. i'dlO.01 s.'.aturd<iY fro1'fl Junior cat('chetic~1 c'lass Satur-
U a. m. to 1'2 noon. day, 1 :30 p. m. SCOlor, 3 p. m.

TIll' ~adws' j\ld \\1111 n1('et 'Thurs-
d;ly afternoon at :.! In the church Grac'e Lutherun ChUT(',h.
parlors The Church of th(' Lutheran Hour

I
The alther. League will meet (Rt'v. Walter Brackensick, pastor)

Thursd y evenmg at 8:30 in the Wednesday (this) evening, Jun-

I
church parlors. lor Walther League Bible hour and

-- social at 8 p. m. Serving, Cyril
Rcdf~en cr's Luth. Chureh, lJ. J~. C. Hansen and Edward Mann; ('nter

Inev S. K. de Freese. pastor) . tainmenl, Karl Otte and Kurt
1(- -x- * Sew' tL'enth Sunday after Trin- Otte.

W. P. B. Meeting. ilYSU~Cd t;~~~~of3;t 10 a. m. , g~~haUr~~~~~cC~~I~;ceh ';'t~l~rn~a-
W. P.IB. circl(' of the Method- War hip services at 11 a. m. Scr- Saturday. church s~ool at 1:30

j.'it church met last Wednesday mon," e Still Small Voice." p. m. Co~Jfirmation instruction at

?:it~. M~~th~~~~~d,W~~~~·. ~~: pr~;t~;·d~r7~~j)tpemn~er 20, choir 3:15 p. m. S d hit 10
Kingston and Mrs. Glenn Hou- <... Sunday, un ay sc 00 ,i a a.
dersheldt as~ist('d..Mrs. Carl satUjdHY, September 22, ~iI- m. Divine worship at 11 a. m. Ser-

dre? of t,hc Church at 1:30. JunJOr man topic, "The Christian Soldier."
:~i~~ssh~~t~~,.~z:~~n~~ ~c~;h~~ chOir at :2 p. m. At this servicE' the congrf'gation's
when Mrs. Geo. Sceck and Mrs. . Satu., day. September 22, con- share of the $750.000 fund to keep

flrmatl4n class at 2:30 p. m. our servicemen and women with
G('o. Kabisch assist. Tuescry, September ~5. Broth- Christ and with the church will be

Grace Aid ~e*et:. erhood t 8 p. m. Hosts. John Lu- gathered.
Gracf' Lutheran Aid met last ~i~~~l.Bernard Meyer and Albert Tuesday, choir rehchrsal at 8:30

'lIt'ednesday in the chl,lrch parlors A cordial welcome to all. p. \mve·dnoSdoy. Son,'or Walther Lea-
with Mrs. Wm. Raeherbaumer '-' a '--

and Mrs. H. A. Rethwisch host- Methodist Church. gue Bible hour and social at 8 p.m.
esses. Guests were Mrs. Will (Dr. Victor West, pastor) Hear the Rc\'. Prof. Martin Neeb
Test and: Mrs. Herbert Echten- Mrs. J. T. Bressler, organist; over WJAG, Norfolk, at 5 p. m.,
kamp. Plans were made for the Mrs. Carroll Petersen, director. Sunday, speak on the topic, "The
picnic which the women sponsor- Sunday, Septe;nber 23: True Purpose of Christ's Corn-
ed for families at the park last "Let us go up at once and possess ing."
Sunday. Mrs. Herman Stuve, I ;;;;;';';';;;:;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~II
Mrs. Ed. Echtenkamp and Mrs.
Frank Longe were in charge of
the picnic. Mrs. Otto Saul and
Mrs. Elmer Rinehart entertain
in October. ~

-x- * *
Honor Archie Wert.

A cooperative family dinner
was held Suhday a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Georg("·Wert for
Archie Wert who is hQnorably
discharged after serving three
and a thirll1 years, 29 months of
the time in Africa and Italy. Be
sides Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wert
and Lee, the group included Mrs.
Stella ChiChester, Mr: and Mrs.
Melvin Wert and family, Harry
Wert. and&Oan, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Mi liken and family,' Mr.
and Mrs. larry Kay c.nd fam
ily, Mr.' ai M.rs. Melvin Bruns,
Mr. and M s. ,Albert Gamble and
family. T e' Russell Lindsays
were afteJnoon caners...

l' * *
Has LaP rtb Club.

Mrs. ~~old Hammer enter~

~~~e:y ~~e~f~~ c~~~~;.Wa".?d
one guest, Mrs. Jonn J?I'l.l.digam,
were pres ntl Each rea4' a poem
for the am. The fOllowing
newly el cted officers, took
charge: . Kennetq Ramsey,
p~ident. J\tIrs. Cart·,:Su,ndell,
vice wesi e~t, Mrs: S~h Jane
Haglund, earetary, and Mrs.
Otto. Lutt treasurer. Mrs: Her
'ry wert i 4 new mlllllber. For
roll call, I di~s l>alddu~ for the. jl'paret for Men and Women

'~~,t';:~:ead "di~ear:Kd ~eM;, !l__.... ~_~·----...;'....------..-..J1'~-...._....i..;..-.:..-.......- .....---...~7~T"...,~
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40c

28c

38c

26c

45c,

19c

19c

of

Purl'

Butter

Sweaters

New Arrival

Macaroni

Gl'nt'\,h'H" Roberts

Beef Roast

Hamburger

Navy Beans
Mf"lll,V

.'\1:-'0 (,I:rpd GabllTtIiIl~

Skirts, in all color".

Slip-nnt. !lntl ('Ilrdig:ans_

Round Steak

Pork Sausage

The. Mode

6 ph.
Per lh.

6 lit".
I'f'r Ih.

~ pts.
!P("r pound

't pts.
Pf'r Ih.

nnd Mrs. Willard Wil:tse is
chairman of refreshments. The
board met Tuesday evening at T,
S, Hook's office to plan for the
yenr.

Mothers' Study dub m('('ts
today at 3 in the Women's
club room. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen is
guest speaker. Hostesses are
Mrs. Geo. Berres. jr., Mrs. Gor
don Ebersole, Mrs. Raymond
Schreiner, Mrs. Geo. Johnsen,
Mrs. Louis Rubin and Mrs. How
ard Witt. All interested in the
club I1r{' invited to be gu('sL<;.

Mf'thodist W.S.C.S. plans a
2:30 birlhday tea next Wcdn('s- Entertains Club.
dll;Y in thC' chulTh parlors wllh Mrs. Arlen »"ikh entertained

~~:Pii~~~i~'~~~disn ~~~~fl:n~I~~: Contract club Wednesday cvc-
Fi:lY Cr'o~:will \{lad the panel on nmg. * .;(. *
~~ll~n~~~:~li~~l.I:I~S~<;l~~~i~; ~~~~.d~7~ Business Session.

lard Wiltse and Miss Lettie ne~e~~~=i~~ 1~~J~h~e~~i~rF~~:~
Scot t. night.

Parl'nl-Tl'aclwr ussociation * * *
~~~~~~ts~~ndi:~,L~e~~,~\~i;g a~c7h:c;/ Baptists Meet.

• Mrs. Roy Pierson and Mrs.
Shirley Spnglie entertained
Baptist women WednC'Sday in
the former's home. Mrs. R. J.
Bulkley was leader.

* * *For Mrs. Shultheis.
Mrs. C. Shultheis' birthday was

obsl'n'l'd Friday aftprnoon when
friends spenlt a social time with
lH'r. Mrs. Shulth{'is was 80 years
old. Mrs. W. C. Shultheis helped
Sl'rvL'.

Mother's Best

Flour
Print bags

$2.15

The 61ltnder look ~nd
the car.ful tailoring
wom.n lik",! The Ma
dam. Renauld label is
your assurance of qual.
ib. Sixes 16h to 24 1/2.

Genevieve Robf'rts

~-lh.

............... 35c H,,~
-------9c

4c Elbow
2"1>. 19c20c _Jrl'_~. _

...10c ,Noodles

12 ,~- E~g

....... C 12.....
PI~~.

........ 12c
......... 27c

Creafllel'Y

_~ _... __ ._.. ..... __ .... 35c ~:~J:;~~ .

50-lb.
!Jug:

The Mode

.7w#~
\ IN A
\~ Button·Front
/' WOOL

IABABIINE

~_ ..

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
. 46·oz. can .. __ ~ ..

j
Flour

qu('{"n Quality

~::;~>. $2.09

CRACKERS, Krispy 33c
2-lb. box . .

PEANUT BUTTER. Skippy 35c
I-lb. jar

COCOA, Hershey lOco
'I.-lb. pkg.

CREAM OF WHEAT 22c
Per pkg.

OATMEAL, P. & G. 23c
3-lb. pkg.

W~~~ 65c
IO·lb. bag

SUGAR. Brown 8
I·lb. pkg. c

SU~~:', :~;dered ,9c
COFFEE, Bull~r.Nut 33c

I.lb. jar

POTATOES. Heme-grown
IO-lb. bag

SQUASH, ,Acorn
Per pound

CABB<\.GE
Per pound

CELERY
Per pound

. CARROTS, California
Per hunch

.LETTUCE, Large heads
. \ 'Each 1 ..

TOMATO JUICE
No.2 can .

TOMATO JUICE
46..o...z. can

I'

~.:-j :

I
'.

. i:i2::-± .._.__ __..-

II ~~~~"~"~)! '"'
i Browni~l;1, meet :at the- city ;\1;;'," ~~~nD~~~~n~~~S;~;~' plan-

school this Thursday at 4. ned Sunday was postponed be-
25~olJt~ge, BeQuty Shop. p~~~~~ cause of, the illness of Paul An-

i W.\V.\V: meets this Ft:iday de~~, tI~ward. Fisher and Mrs.

I
evening ~lth Mrs. Russe-U Wl?OC. W 11. Kingston entertain W. W.

,
Co.ntrnc~ may O1;et FI'lda~ A.

I
thIs Friduy evening at the

E>venm¥ with Mrs. "'. R. Br't"'ss~ Dr. T. T. Jones home.

II leI'. , ,G. Q. C. club will mC'('! SPj)-
Rural Hom£' society 1l11.'t'ts-ltw; tember 21 in tl1<' home of Mrs.

I
Thurschl)" with Mrs. Ernest John Goshom with Mrs. Cluf-

f I
L.undahl. "nee Mann hooless. Mrs. Roo;;c·

B. llnd P. \\1, dub m('('~" next wit Peterson's blrthdny ",HI be
TUt'sd~IY evening Jfl the Wom- honored.
en's. dub room. 'Wayne Player'S mel't Thul's-

81. Pi.lUl Aid tl\t'{'ls Seplcmht,,· lillY cvening. ~t'pteml)t'r :27, at.~

21 in the t'hurt'h parlors wIth III the W(lm~n s cluh room. M(~.

1\'11"8. .John (~dtll1jH1. Mrs. E. J. H. E. Ley WIll have the program
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Wayne, Nebr.

STORM WINDOWS

MATERIAL FOR REPAIRS

-- In Stock --
1941-42 Chevrolet Seat Covers

1941-42 Ford Seat Covers

Fog and Driving Lights
Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Truck Chains Batteries
Oil Filters and Cartridges

Fan Belts

Why neglect th~ ~advantage of top-quality
service which, wilt keep your car or truck
running smoothly, when a short stop at
our filJing station will avoid a costly delay?

SKELLY GASOLINE, OILS and GREASES

Fill Your Every Nee<l

Langemeier Oil Co.
7th and Main

Phone 522-W

INSULATION

PAINT

You'll be wise to get ready for winter early
and we are prepared to help yOlt.

Carhart Lumber Co.

COAL

STORM DOORS

(Ill)!lfJ/lfHS(flI1fIIIG

"HONE 147

LaPorte Club Mt':Ptfi. '
ThC' first meeting of lhe LaPortp I

club for lht:' year was held with
Mrs. Arnold Harnm('r Wednesday
aftC'rnoon. Members [mm hpre .1.t~

tehded.

Chrl"t1a.n ChuJ"t'h.
!Bible 5chool at 10 a. Ill. ("om.

mtmion "at 11 a. m. Christ ian En
duavor at 7 p. m.

'1 --j'

S d b H state C. W. A. will meet at Wausa,o er erg ouse with sessions in forenoon and aft-
ennoon. Thl~ morning ~c.ssion will

D d o F· bagin at 10:30.amage In Ire ;Thc nRUonal Im'side,,'. M.~. 0,
""!.• Carhwn of ChlcHgu, will,! LJe

,---~-" glle,St spe-aker-.
1!,la2le Sunday B1jlrns Porch ~ WcdnesdllY, SCllk'Olber 26. Bl-

Ahd Front of Property bl~' study and prayer at 8 p. m.
In Wakefield. Thursday, Seplember 27. yuuth

Wlfkefield fin: dppaJ1.m('nt was sdrvice at the Christian church at
cill!etll 10 HlP Paul Soderhf'rg home 7:30 p. m.
Sundl.lY shortly b (' for c n 0 0 n
when nrL' of undC'termin('r:'! ori·
gin did consid('rable d,lmagp 10 1he
front porch and extreme front of
the housC'.

Th(' Sodf'rhergs w('rC' no! n t
homt~ at the timp, nnel a Pi'I.'iserby.
noticing till' blaze, notified the fire
dl'partmC'nt, 'and lht' fin' was
quickly pxtinguislwd. Mr. Soder
berg said that h<' did not know
hO\~' the fire slart('d but It was
evident that it originatl'd 011 the
front porch. The pOr("h Wel" badly
bur.n~d and Ow fr'Ont winrlows \\,pre
hroken, after which the flnmp;,; had
HeCl'S:'; to eUl11ain<.; and shad(~ in
sldl' Ihe housf'. A dHV{'npnrl just
inside thl:' window wa" also dam
Clg'ed eon.sid('rably.

Th(' extent of the dam<lg~' i~ not
yet known, The JlOU"'{' \\':IS cOH'rcd
by il1lsurance.

r

Murip} Nye and Mr". A. A. Bink
en:! of Omaha, W('l'f' gu('sts. Gal'
nen flowel'S deeoral('d the taoles.

l'"or Projf'(·t, {;Iuhs,
Proj('ct clubs olX'ned 01(> "eHson

Friday Ht Wllkf>fi('ld school with 18
Dixon county women alh-'nding.
Mi<.;s l\'Iul'y Runnals or Lincoln, was
in dl!ll'g('. Mr!'. F. V. TUI'npy spoke
on club nC-Wg. I It'alth, "pn.·ic(',
rcadin~ fllld music l(>adt'r~ wen:'
gl\:l'U tl'H.ir)ing. ilnd demonstrnl10n
I(~ad('rs Wl'n:.' s('hool.(~d in th('ir
work. Mnking- fl'uit candy was
shown. Thp ",onwn m;-,('j at \Vak('
fipjd ~('ll()ol Ot.'loh('l· lL at 10.

()bloO('>rn~ Blrthllay.
Honoring Mrfi. T. C. Hypse

whose bIrthday \vas Saturday, a
numhpr of lli'r N'lati'-'l'S speht Sun
day aftC'rnoon with hf'r. Those
prPSC'nt wel"(' Mr. and Mr", Monte
Lundahl and Mr". Mary Wh(>('"l(-'r
of AlI{'n: 1\11'. and Mrs. Randall
McLaughlin, Mr. ann Mrs. Growr
Browll. Mr. Rnd Mrs Frnnklin
C\nug"h and Mr. and Mr;::.. Thomns
Shl'doek <lnd family of Emt"rson:
Mr. and Mn.. Roland C'lmsp of
Morningsidp: Mr_ Hnel Mrs. Boyd
'A-'heelt'r of Sioux Cily: MI'. l'fnd
l\1J's JTnl'old Kl'/'win of South
Sioux Cil v /;Ind MI', and Mrs..bnll'S
Rrm,\'n of Waterhury.

Ob!H'lrve Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnld Peters of

Jack..'wn, were in the C"rl'OrgE> Eick
hoff home from Friday to Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eickhoff .ent("rt.<'1ined
Mr. and Mrs. Peters and Mi"s Dor
othy Parks' at dinner Sunday hon
oring tilt' birthday of Mrs. Peters
of that day.

H~ Brldgt'l Club.
Bridge c1uh nH't lasl Thursrlay

E'v(l,lling wilh MI'';;. ClirfOl'd Busby.
Prizes III contract up'nl to Mrs.
Morl-i~ Ral,.,lon and Mrs, Leon Da
vis. 111(' nf'xt tl1wting will IH' Sl'J)
t('mhor 2'i' with M:·~. 1\ 1.. 1"os·
pishi1. The hostess SeIT('fi.

For JanE't Nel!'Oon.
Janet Nelson, Dorol hy Swan~on,

Anne Sandahl. Bonnie SChmNP!',
Anita Pearson and Joann Bl-t were
gUE'sts of LOIS Barelnmn al wiener

~;;;SYa~:~ s~~~~~r \~I~~Y ~:~~rd~~
Iowa state college, Arne.:., thiS
week.

Showf"r for Brill.'.
Mrs. \Vm. \Voltl'rs ,J! !f'lldf>ct a

mis('('llaJlf>ous ~llIlw{'l' fll)' Ml·S. 1Ial-
ry Fll«, in the' 1l:l9'llwn! or the Im
lJk'Inuel church \\'C'St or Wakpricld
Sunday. MI"S, Flke, 1111' fOrTllt'1'
Lola Doctor, was mHrric'd aboul a
year ago, and h<ld bt'i'll \\ Itll her
husband who is 111 .... t'n We'.

JJ(hi~eherelefus.service yoltr car
wlth toP"qlffl~'itilM:obilgas,

oil.s ~n#X(Jre:ase8.

"11.::
••••••
5 Your car Has a Heart

'~I .
:i -'./'" weak battery is to a car what
'~i' ~;1~!ill~weakheartis to a human being.
·i ;(jive YoUr battery the care it
:"i l;leeds.Drive in for regular bat-
I'. IJ .
::; tery check-ups.
;1

," ..'
'II.
"II'
.!,,;!,;

I,l

I
I
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~,!~~elicltrbep.~rt~~!'tl-- Wa Of 'Herald
, ',fife Loss Heavy :. Society . .
';'AtFarm'Nearby w. c. .j:"~~~'='lhi, Fri-

day, Sep~embel' 21, \vith Mrs. A.
,,' W. Carlson.

;~tl4it'...(.S. ~~~ ~adli~ery Jolly Bidders meet thi6 Thurs-
I~·>~i'it,'t~.'~.~attojedSunday ,day L,\'cning at Mac's Ct,fl'. with

, At, CarliBrudigam'.. M~·I"S~lf~~~~~~::~"a~~s~.~.. G£'O,
A tire thouiht to have started Buskirk entertuin King's Duugh·

fl"Om imQUldrnng corn husks tt~rs this Thur~ctilY in tht, Chds-
which \vei-e blirnM nftcl' shelling tlan church. .
com Thursday of last week did Mr. and Mrs. L W. TTyp-"t:' ,vIII
much ~Jlm.nge at the Curl B~udi- observl?' their 25th w('(lding flnr1j
gam. fa:rm south of Wakefield Sun- vCTh-ary.",fum Owy "':'111 be a~ hom!'
day afternoon. The famHy Was in to ~Iahv(,s and frl('nds Sunday
NO!f~~.at,theo. time, and a neigh~ cvconmg, S("lltl'mlwr :D. fl'om 7 10

bor, LeSter Korth, who \vas pass- 10.
ing b'~ saw the smokC". Upon find-

,ing lno one at horne. ht<went Into SO<"In.1.
the' house 'and called the \Vake- For Mr". HypRt'".
fiel flre department. SRt~lrdHY heing til[' bir1hday of

fire had ,gained such a start Mrs. r C'. Hypse. hpl' neighbors
it was detected and the took lunchcon and spent tlw aft
.w·ind caused it La spread so e!T1(Xm with h('r.

qul 'kly, that in spite of thE" efforts
or the. Wofikiliie-ld and Pender fire. For MnJ. Uf,a-ht.
d rtments rthe machine sht.:>d. two Neighbors 'Ind (l'i0nds >:'J'lC'nt
ch ckP.fl hou es and a gmall feed Tu('Sday aftl'rnoon \\'ilh Mrs. Hich
sh were mpletely destroyed. ard Utecht ttl remind J1I'I' of lll'r

e greatest loss. however, was to birthday of thai day,
rn chl.nery that was housed in the
m chine shed at the time of the
fi . Mr. Brudigam statffi that he
J t a tractor. corn picker, binder

d other machInery.
A straw stack which belonged

to a neighbor, Art Longe, across
the road. and which was well In

line wah the wind. WliS set fire
and.Jmrned tQ the ground.

The 'aid of ne.jgh~rs and fil'e
departments kept the hou*'f" which
was only 40 feet away from catch
ing tire.

The buildings we-re OO\l(-'red by
insurance but the machinery \Vas

~ot, PI"Ot~ted.__

W,akefield Loses
. .(rame at Stanton

altcl'ie.Jd high football tt'am
': the first game of the ~ea

'at S1ianton last Fl"iday evenmg.
tan ton won by a score of

·'13 to O.
Members of the WakE;'fie.Jd team

-met their first,opposihoo with con
fidence, although they found Stan
ton to be a much hpavi('r and
more experienced t (>am. TherE" i."';.
no scheduled gamE" for thi.!' \\'('('k.

The all-school party which was
to have been held nC"arer the be,.
ginning of the term, but was
nece-ssnrily postponcd, will bp Iw-]d
September 28 in th(> ~chool audl
torium. This is the annual e\"eot,

~~h~'ll~tiet~n~~~h~n~~:{.lall oth-

~ \

"- . ~

and Mrs. Aug. Kay. were am~ngl LOb N for h('r to deny that. she IUS(>d hkA'
a group ",:bo helped Mr. and Mrs. I rary ews c8;reeT as the basis of her fIctIOnal
Johnnie Kay celebrate their 15th story.

w,(>dTdin
g

annivE':sary Monday eve- On th~ inside of the front pa-; '''(~k"w"rbn.0oNkso· "ct ,.,',I.",n,.llblillvr;,. ',hi,','.
nmg. Cooperative lu:nclwon was of the Sep1prnbel' issue of Coronet .... L L .. -to "-
serv(~d following a sorial time. lis Ihe following" quotatIOn by AnM story of OUI' soldil'l'S by I'1r'aneis .1.

MI. and Mrs. Wa1tf'r Johnson Ithony Trollopp, "Book love, my Spellman, II light no\,('1. ~1 Job fO!·
wer(' at Ivan Johnson's Surtduy fri<'nds is your (la.";s 10 tl1(' great- J('nny. hy F;'ill.h RaldwiJn, and a
a~l~'rn~on nnn fOf' SUppf'L EVf'njn~ flit, the- pureosl, and Ow most per- myst.\'ry, PUL",:lq ful' Want.ons, by
ViSitors W('l'f' Mr. and Mrs. feel pleasur(' thHt Corl has prPpar- PHtnck QW'J11In. ,

;~~n~r!~~. ~('~~I~<~:~d n~/iv~~;l~r. :;~ f::~h~~s IC;~~;t~;;~' lI'~f::.st~tW~~~ School J:x-itibils-+-
FOI' Paul Olson'" birthday of .... upport you whcn all oth<'r recrea- J lldged at Fair

~~~ d~~tnga7~e ~;:k~~el~li;I\'~~~~~ ~~~;~o~~(>d~:~~·. 11\W~.l/llh~~I~~UY~~~ Winslric !1(',ldl'd town schools
joyed cooperative dinner ill the hours pleasant to you a~ long as ~nrl dISltl~ct li~ Ilcllurll schools In
Mrs. Mary Oh.;on home Sunday, y.ou live." We thought 1hlS quola- n~vl'Xl~ Its ~('rc' IdS! w(>~k
Mr. Olson and LaVettne Mr and tlon W(lS worlh rer)('atlllg. W InSl t' <.;( nol hid .!()$ pOlnl~
Mrs. Elves Olson atht~d('d ·n·om We havc had thl' hook, "A Lion I ?yn.f' I71'l~.a clo~(' L'n(1 ",:lth :W 1
heIT'. Is in the Streeot~," by Anria LockL' ~~I(7J:::' .4~~' I,m; I~~~k. :rri WIth 177;

Thf' first word in fiv(' w0eks Langlcy, for? few wl'('ks Hm!' it I J}n,lrict i,~1n<~ ,dl)llll, tlh. :.
cam(' 10 Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Lun- has ('au...;~ qUlle a Jitll!' ~omm("nt, nJef' 'GusLaf~~ntaI~~I~~,~y I.. s~s. I::ll,
dahl from .11lf'ir SOjl I ('Rov durM m()~t ul \\hlch has bel-'n tavorable. I' I 1 . Y{<Jr,

~ng lh(' wcpk. He w~it~s ir~l'('rc"'t- '~I:ili ~1:Jr; .rCl~ in lhl' salurdaY'I~';:~lt'(51 ~i~tn~.()nt)iSrr~~~d 7S(~~~II~
Ing1:v of hiS lif(> in J<lPBtl wherp ~.\C,nJ~,g.~ o~t.' .'llth()u~~. tlw

1
m~ga- Mrs. lUly Agkr, .ir., Hnd 79, wnil

! (Rf'v. Rohprl Krt.JSe, pa~tor) he I~ a mf!mber of a mochanizpd Zlnf v( !,,101l IS nevpr eomp.e1(. It MI";'" CI·.d . fu' 'h" .', ., .
'Sunday ~chool d R·'I 1 I' Imighl he lnl('r('sting to know If . d ys l( lIt, .... ill 2n~1rt '. nn 1). (' (" &S~, cav]:'l' ry uSml~ . you h",vp rt'c{(j the ~tory or 1;1"" \\'I1,h SO (',wh. DIstnct 6. Wl1h MIs!;Id a. m. Mornmg wor~hlp with . '" lno~ ~ o<lC'rj)('rg Wf'n! to SlOUX I '" . . ',. ~ . ]('an CU~lllf~on ll'<-lch(Jr, took ~r(l

C ~;~~~~~'i~~O::~; communion at Cily Friday (,v0ning to visit B('\!- ~~n~(:I\\dlt, that J\~(S~~~l~:~ ~'r~': pl<l(,~ \\'11.11 ,1:2,
('rly Ruoff. Mr. and Mr~. JFlck \ 'k . l\lr ...;. f' A. Mildlwr ]ullgl'U til{'

lhe' par.>onagp this Thu~day af1('l'- Sod('r\)f'rg antt-Jacqueline accom- )I'as a. ,acCOml~atll<'d Iwr "choo) \\'ork '
:~~ :~\~~} pl'.v~~ng and Saturday panied by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred gran(ifath~:r.' r~.omas ('Jc~dl'nnl~g,' ..

Mpier joincd them al SundaY din- on pxlen~I\P \lSll.S to hiS nall\'(' .MIS." Bonnip Lal':-'I'n (II', '1.'1:;]11'1',
Church school Saturday at 1:,10 n('r and brought her home. All vi!i;~ mulh ;Ind With hl.n~ ('xplnrf'd thl' and Glen Albrighl 01 llnsalll:, \HTt'

P',;hp offf'ring for lhe work of our ited Mrs. NC'i! McCorkindal0 who ~::~k countr~':,t~~~gl'rl:~d~h\~('~ ~I~~\~ marTJl'd TUl'"dHy LI~I \V(,('Jk

11lans to come homp from thl' bo!'- I . I itl;'h . ----1--
atifTly Find nnvy eommisl-iioft among pital this Wednf>sday. Slw i<; )'('_. . , 1:,1~ ~ (,I~J('( .1<1 ." ,I: I 1)<1\'t' Fn'tl('h III I.;llll'l'l, nh~I'n'l'd
ol.,lr ~ervicl' men and women Will be cOVf'ring satisfactorily hds \\nll\ n (Ill ~llllY \iI 1111l) hi"; 99111 bJr1hdaY Sum!:Jy Lisl
luken Sunday. TJw county fair Was Wl'1l Altl'IH"i- Lll/lg_l~(~_d~~llP()~~11J1c I.~~~ _

Sll!PJn r..uth~ra.n Chun'h. pd frnm hpr(' with s<>Vl'ral pRrtJ('i-
(lIV>\'. Curtis W. Wibcrg, [Yrt6~or) pflting in ('vents. Jiill('t Ramspy

,Choir rell('arsfll tonig"ht fit R.30. and Gene Lund won prizes ('neh
WAKEFIELD LOCALS There will bp a yout h E;<'T\'icf> at day in the horse racl's. Carroll and

Vernon Van Sells l\11-S. Jack Englt' sp('nl 1'twsday 7:30 tonighf, Thursday. at the ~_~r~a~u~~~ :~:w~n;:~~~~~d~~~
Wakefield Theatre in Sioux City, ~~~~~yt;~~~e a(,;~UJi'~~'it~.h{'n our and Marvin Victor had prize win-

Mr. and MI:'. Vprl10n Van ."old Tl;l~~~:~ ~~ ~~~~~~s~~'as in Norfolk Saturday, 1 p. m., confirmalion ning horses. Much favorabl",
1heir th<'ajn~ llusinN;s hpre last .Jallle(' \Vend('ll spenl Illp w('C'k~ class. Saturday. ~ p. m., junior commenl wtJ.s heard regarding the,
w(>pk to Mr. and Mr" Hf>rhf'rt ('nd in SIOUX Cdy WJlh lnnbelle missiQnary society. school exhibit with all schools fro
Millpr whn tnok pns~f>s.sion last Nordstrom. Sunday. 10 a. m., Sunday school Ihis vicinily rating mostly supf'ri~
Satunl<lY :vel' ::l.nd Mr". Mill('r MaUrlcl' SW;I11 or slX'nt and Bihle c1..s$<'ti. 11 H. m., divine or.
haW" t11;'\'(' C'hildrE'n 'Inn thf'Y will till' w{'l'k-cnd WIth MI'. Mrs, worstllp. Mr. amI Mrs. Lawr('ne(' Ring
llH}\'P 111'1'(' :IS soon HS <-lrrHngp~ J. 1\. Sl'agn'n. 'Thp Women's Mission.c'lIY SOAle1Y and Larry, Mr. nnrl Mr~. Art Bnrg

~~'::7}':~::';l:": ;~I,'E':~~i,I,I;:i:';:;'~~,7,::,:l~ :~~~:~ct,!r':::fE~i:;~~';''']'\"r'I~;:~;;~ ::::'i~:nW:.:~::::a'~~~i::t:n:b~:~~~ii~O~'~~~~~~~:~r~A:::;'~:i~~
ka hili held hp('n Ollt in W:lshing- C('('il f)a\'i~ of Blair, W,j<'; a rlin- S<llpffi LulllC'ran. Mrs. G. 1. Nelson and family, Mr.
Ion ffl.l> snnw,tlmf'. MI'. ~mrl Mrs. n('I' gue~1 Sunday in Ih(' Roy Wig- and Mrs. P0rry Shp('n (In('z) Hnel
Van \\'~Il n·mal.n III Vv'Hkpfl.C'ld. Mr~. I gains hom{l. lVlr. Da"is ~p(Jkc at Rob('rt nf Panama, Mr. and Mrs.
Vall \\111 ('011111111(' t('achlng- Hnd th('Chrls!ianchurch Sunday morn- James NC'hcz (Valhorg). Ann('ttl'
Mr'. V,1I1 ha...; not dl..;dospd his mg. ISOlllhwestWakefield and Michael of I.incoln, \\'('rp I
pieHl"; Rr\'. Curtis Wilwrg Wl'nt 10 (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) gU0St~ of hn~or at a coopprrrtivpl

]\[o\'in~ W P('nd~r. ;~~\I,~hrl('~)ar~~~~~o~l~~~~Yn~'I::'tn~:I~ '+ I ~Iil;('~,,~r f~~;hl~~nak;ounmh:~r~f r~i:~
Chaplain ann Mr~. Rohf' 1'1 \\lylic> In<.; and 11:lmd, Monday and TUl'S- Mrs. Cliff Mun.'1'tJn was in Sioux present. Mr. Sheen who is a na-

and ;\JRlH'y w{'nt to Hoopi'r Mon- clay. ~ City Tw'sday. live of Maine, nnd foreign reprp-
l'\l'nmg 10 hl,jp Mrs. J Brucc 1\11'. and 1\Tr<;. Al. BOl'g ),f'('I,jvpd Miss Wrlma Albertson ~pent the sf'ntativE' for \Nrstprn Electric

cplphratc . 111'1' hil·lhday. word Snlunlav 0[' til(' death of the wpek-pnd wit~ Helen Erlandson. hali not bt>cn in the slates for eight
al-;o ath'ndpd a fal'f'wpll Clnd laltc'r's <lllllt ;11 ]kn\'('r. 1(>lt Mr~. Ray ARler visited Mrs. Geo. years. His wif(', a form('r ieache-r

p,ll'jy on Rl'\'. and Mr'~. Saluru"Jv nftel'llOOIl t(l the Bu"kJrk last Tuesday aftprnoon. in the Canal zone, was home four
.J. l~nl('(' \\'\,11(' :11 t1l<> Bt>thl'1 funeral.' Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Spragu(' yC'ars ago. Mr. NrhC'z. a rlischarg-
church Hl'\' :Illd Mr;;. J. BI'IJ('c MI~s l';dn:l Huydar is vi."itl'd al Roy Piprson's Sunday ('d Vf'teran will receiv(' his ml-lsl-
Wyli(' ,'11'" lllm Illf.-; 10 Pl'n<lPr wlH'T'(' Sntun1<lY for Grl'(,ll'y, CuIo., ('Vl'!llng. ('r's df'gr0e in musir <II 1110 uni-

~~:~ '1~~~~\'()~·i~,IIl':~~:':'/l~lll~ :,:::~lt;.l~,~ l:d(t> up h('l' dtlll('~ on 1111' furulty 1\1l'. Hnd MI'''. Hny Agll'r, jr., vPrsity npxt ~ummC'r. Mrs. N('1~n
,II thl' Colorado St:J!l' Co11<'~;l' of wt>n' at TiI(j'1'1l vhdting fl'i(-'uds and Walter spnt gr('ptlngs to thr>i!'

l'lll'l' \";!1. l<dllcaliun. Saturday, many fri('nd~ h('r('.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. PI'It>rs rp- Art B<lrfo is pxcRvating for a

Ch.'lPl<1(1~I~o~17'r]tta~~~~1·hnPtizPd lu\'ned la~t Monday from lnwa. hasemen! in the E. '';1/. Lundflhl
Happy Hour Projf"d (~Inh. G,HY non Salmon in 1hf' AlIe-n SaJ- \v}wrc th('y had })('('n .... isiting 1}WII' IT'sid('nc('.

Speaks a.t Ph'nic. Ha~py Hour. Proj{'{'t cluh 1l('1d mon homp Sllnd.'lY. Thos(' prf>~("nt son, Elmpr PdPl; nnd famJly. T~('y 1\11',0;. Roy Pierson Bll('ndpr) club
CtijlpJ~n {lnd Mrs..~bert Wylie the fHost m~lIlg ~f lllP .sCHson for th(' baptism wcrl' Mrs. Rober1 11V~1 npar fl~~r(} ~~\ n d wilh Mrs. Walter Bres.skr Tues-

and famjly went to Hooper Friday Monday (-'venmg ":'Ith MI·S. Allen Wylip and family anti Gary Don's l' an< rs. II"('J 'dJnnM<ln HEn. clayafternonn.
S imon Mrs I v L,. h t~"t Paul, Miss Cora ag un , • r~. ,- Mildred Agler of Fremont. spent

~~vening and SI1.ent Saturday in theI a. . " r.m J) crs c-u grandp'H'Pnts,1li'iVIr. Clmi Mrs. Wm. d f '}
Rev. J. Br~ce Wylie hom€'. They aSSisted. Mr..,. Ervm P<"ter;;on had MU'1)hy. The 1Japtl~mfll party wprf' 1('n ~~::l('~strom 8~ I Cllml y wer;l' Sunday with home folks. Hf'r COW,-,

went to lt~a¢a Sunday to attend the lesson on" Suga~' Savp:s." Sht' all limn!')' gllt"',h III tIll' Slllrnon ~tU~7Xtr.. :,n;;;lrgr~~d,~1.n(' won gu('s sin, Vl'1ma Agkr, accompanied her. WILBUR
u M~t,lwQis, ~lt;:n.i~ at Ule Memphis made a sugarless d.rl0d frUlt candy hOlllt'. Ml'. and Mr~. /\. 1\. Bink('rd of Mrs. HaJ~ry Wprt spent t~e Mr. and Mrs. Henry eArp nnd
state,jPB.,.k. rhaPlain Wylie was as ht;r de~onstratlOn. !11r' n('xt Omaha who haw l)('el1 \"i~jjing in we('~-(>nd ,,:,"'llh h~r falher at t e Harold spent Sunday evening in
pastor at th Evangelical church meetmg wIll be OctolH') 15. Mr,;;. ]!'I Out iif lIo~ital. Al1l'n (;nd WakefipJ(} 1hi~ witek hospital. HIS condItion shows some t.he John Bush home.
nt Ithaca ab ut eight years ago, Salmon serve-d. 1\.1:. Hnd \110;. Will. HugelmanIWPI'(' lunchC'or! guC'sts Tuesday in im~rO\'C'mpnt. . Mr. and Mrs. Albprt Sahs sPf'nt
SAd he.)V8s speaker at the church - r('('E:'I\'ed word from. l!ll"lr f'on, Lt. thc L. C'. NUl'f'nlwrgcr hOIne. Saturday f'upper gupst.s ltl lhe Monday evcning at John Bush's.
\Jicnic at the' park Sundny after- P. E. O. Dinner. Wm. E. Ih!g.f"l.man, Jr., I hat. he had Mr. and Mr!'. Felix J{'linp]{ rno\'- Ed. Sandahl home were: 1st Sgl.

n. ~ E. O. h('ld thC'ir rca~s('mble \)('(>n hORplt<1ltZf'd m Bf'lglUm for f>d inlo Ilw hOIl.";(> \';If:'alpd hv thp Ralph E. Ring and Lt. and Mrs. Mrs. C. w. Fahn('~to{'l< of Lnu-

~
dl er .al Mac's cM(' Monday ('V{'- !hn'(' We'd,.", ~)Ul has bel'n rplC'ased. John Kyl LIInlly who m()\';~d' 10 Allan Sandahl. reI. suf[ert-'d cuts and bI1li~{'s wh('n I

orn Sunday. fiI' g Wlth 21 ml'mbers In attend· rlw 1('ltl']' dId not statp partlcu- Tekamah. eh.'l.";. T,UnlHwrg boughl MI'. and Mrs. Alberl Killion, the she was caught bcnea.lh the run-I
om Sunday, geptem~ ance. No program was ~cheduled. Jars. so thpy have not Jear'nt"d the tllp f)rj~c()l1 houS(' til{' Jl,jincks Vil- John Ziehl family and M~. Bob ning board of her" car and dragged

,r. and Mrs. VerdeH as this was the- first me('ling of causp 01' {'~tent of his illn{'ss. cater!. RaJx> visited 8t Rollie Longe's about 100 fpet. Shp pushed the
Luna;~t"a' ·ayne hospital. The the season, The presidpnt, Mrs. 1.£- ,----- Mr. and Mrs. Lullwr IIypsr r('- Sunday {'vening. machine d(}V.·n an indInI' to get it

Lundsl'have two other sons. ana Brt gave hf'r grcpting. Mn;. To CIHl~h Mootinl;'. . tUl'nc(} WcdnflSday from Duluth, In Sioux City Monday weore: Mr. stt,a~rt~e~d~a~n~d~]~OO~c"~I~,c~r~b~a~J'~tn~c~e.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•••••II•••••••••D1•••IIII......IIIiI•••••••••••••• IillIiIil•••1I Thl' nOtll anrll\'('r~ary mcctmg of Minn .. wlH'r(' lh('y had h('l'll til(' and Mrs. Elvis Olson, Mr. and J. ~---------------

, • I • the NIObrara PrL''Sbytery was held past two w(>I'ks for a climal ir Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Wallace and ~....1.... ''"' = : at. CalToll Monday and TuesdRy of change nn l1('count of Mr. llyPSl":; Lawrence Ring.
• thlS w~ek. Amo~g those from hay fev('r. Tht:' Jack Park family visited at

L 8 Wakt:'fleld attending w('rc: Rev. Chaj)lnin and Mrs. Robert" Wy- Elvis Olson's Thursday evening
: land Mrs. Chas. Rahenberg, Mrs. lip and family plan to leave early and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark were
g H, n. \~ar(' ...Mrs. Thoma:; Busby nr>xt week and will go to Pendrr there Friday evening.
m and Mrs. LydIa Blaker, 10 spend a few days with Rev. and The Elmer Willer family were
: Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie before going Sunday dinner guests in the Ed.
• Pvt. D~~m~~=n~ar:~of Mr. 10 their new home at Battle Creek, Schleckpepper home near .P~der.
: and Mrs. Paul Erickson, who cnter- Mich. The ladies are sisters. .
: ed service three months ago, and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Gehrke of Mrs. Shirley Sprague assisted
: . h CRT C g~~~:. O~~l~l;~ft~~ll~r~n ~;~ Mrs. Roy Pierson at entertaining

: ~~ ~~~~o~~~~~ ~a~., ·wa~ h'o~ec~~~ Anna Kohlmeier Monday after~ ~:~~stwr;~~~~:;:;ya:t~rt:~o~~tter'S
: the weck-e~cJ. noon. They had be('n to Crofton Archie Wert, who returned from
&I ]"" m llt Home. to S('0 Rev. E. Gehrke who has Italy during the week and has

.; Allw.rl Lnngl', who has hpcn ill I)('('n ilL been discharged from 1he service
;; Mr~. Lon:t1a Guest 10ft Satur- visited in the Harry Wert home
• ~~~ ~~~~(' ti~l~~~ l'~':~~~k:~~/~~.il~_/t~ nay for Sacramf'nto, Cal., where Sunday evening.
LIJ son, Itollll' LOll~I', spc'nt the night shp plans to spend the winler with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring=with hIS fatJwr Monday. hn son and daughter, Howard and Merle Ring attended funeral
§ Gurst and Mrs. Dorsey Haines. servict:ls for. Darrell Lee Gamble
Ii Mrs. Guest had been in Wakefield ~t the Methndist churCh~'nWa ne

WAKEFIELD LOCALS for some time with her daughter, Thursday afternoon. .
Mrs. Fay O'Connell of Sioux Mrs. Frank Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Lorenc~ cher

City. spent Tuesday and Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Arch.ie Henderson and Dale were Sunday supper
day in the Bert ShelHngton home of Turlock, CaL, who had been rvis- guests in the John Fischer horne
here, itlng here in the home of Mrs. visiting with Harold who has re~

... Chaplain and Mrs. Robert Wylie ~mil Henrickson ~d other ~e-la- ceived a~ honorable discharge.
and family were dinn.er guests byes, left for their home FrIday. I Rollie Longe spent Monday
Tuesday evening in the Nep Swag- Mrs. HenrickS?~ went to Turlock llight with his father, Albert
gerty home, with them to VISit her mather, Mrs. Longe in Wakefield, whose condi

J The CJemens Niml"Od family G. W. Johnson. tion became serious. The family
moved last wffic into the A. E) Robert Beckenhauer and daugh- hal' spent some tlmf' there also.
Nimrod residence. A. E. Nimrod',' ter. Juanita Je-an, of Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra BOt'cken
will stay with them, visited from WednesdaY until Fri- hauer visited Mr. and Mrs. Waiter

Mrs. Gust Anderson came from day here in the Ezra Boeckenh~u- Chinn Tuesday ~vening. The
~rnah3: W~nesday and visited u.n~ er home. They re1urned home WIth Chinns were Sunday dinner guests
til Sm'lday In the home of her &15- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wrie,dt who in the Chaa, Chinn home near

• tC'r, Mrs,. Frank Holm. spent the week-end at Amsworth W t b .
III Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Sar went to in the Boeckenhauer hfltVe_ M

a
er urdY'M E'1 L d were

• Lakeview. la., Friday to visit a few __ E r. an rs.' ml un=days in the home of their daugh~ ~. _ . with Mrs. ~fnry Rubeck for Sun-

• ter, Mrs. Leon Kolbe. '(H0RCH 51 day dinner. That. evening. they

I Mr. and Mrs. Gust Grahn went~. , were at Art ·Lopge sand me,dent-
to St. Louis, Mo" Saturday for a _ c • 10. ally looked over the ~uins of the
visit with their daughter. Mrs. ,f uUSd;"" .. fire on the Carl Brudlgam farm.
Mark Malchow, and family. Em~Usb St. John's Luth. Ohurcb. Guests in the Joe Beckenhauer

! Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney -I Coveuant MJs1Hon Churnh
c

• home for Sunday supper and to
;; and Mr.. and lWrs. Roy Johns of (Rev. Ervil Gutafson, pastor) spend the evening were Mr. andi Win~~ago, spe-nt T1)ursday in the t. 'I1,:lheThreursWld·lalyb~.•"enY"nOUgt:t .~~';i:~ Mrs,' Emil Springer, the parents of
.' A. L. Nuernberger h~ here. 11 S -.;:;v the hostess, and a'brother, HC;lITY
• Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lee of Johns- the: Presbyterian cl1urch. This is Springer. and wife and son, Gary,
.: town, visited last week in the J. a 1.\nion service for Wakefield all of Osmond.
., H ..Montgomery home. Mr. Lee is young people, pvt, Kenneth Victor came from
!! a brother of Mrs. Montgomery. Members of the confirmation Ft Riley Kan Saturday evening
Ii Rev. and Mrs. C. Wiberg. Ruth cla~s will meet Saturday at 2:30 wiib Pvt. Ch;yton, Stingley of

i Ann, Eleanor and Marguel'lte, Jack p. !II. Dil< anUsitetl elVer Sunday in
• ,Wicks· of Sacramento. cal.,. Miss Sund~y Bibl.e s~bool, 10 a. m. the 01). 11~;',.1 Wm. Victor. bome.

: ; Florence Ekerotb and 1IIi.. COra: Mol'lllng worship. 11. . pa'i;-".' th Alvin Ras~
::.: ::Ha~lUil~Wel'.e Friday 7 O'clock, d1n~ 'l1hef'e will be no evening service ;;::~-:.e t~~re

~'I,;~~~:i~ the!,~alter Haglund ~u~~Y.september 25, .the The R~dOIPh Kay' family, Mr. '~i\;:====f:==============:=========¥~::f:,:;,;=;:===¥~~~¥=r=!f
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Curd of Thanks.
T wish io Ihank I'll] who Tf'mC'm

h('rt'd me wilh ('ard:-i Hnd kinrl acts
during my stlly in Ilw hnspilal.
Mrs. GIl'nn l{ol1<lf'r~h('ldt. o,~()tl

(~rd nr Th"nks.
W(' wish to express sincf'Tr'

lhllnks 10 all who rem0rnhcred us
with card~. gifts Hnd \ISlts whill'
in til{' hospital Ml'S FI'f'd Thun
and daughter, Sharolyn Ann, s20ll

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank all my many

friends who visited me and spnt
cards and flowers during my re
cent stay in the- hospital.· Mrs,
Ismael Hughes, s20tl

Card of Thanks.
I wish 10 thank friends and

neighbors for theIr many acls of
kindness, also for flowers, card~,

letters and gifts during my lllnC'f's
and stay in the hospltal. Mrs.
John R. Jones. s20tl

See:
.J. I. SNYDER. Supt.

THE SIOUX CITY
STOCK YARDS COMPANY

51312

Cant of Thanks.
To all who remembered me with

card."', flowers and VIsits whlle
in the hospllal, I wish to express
sincere thanks. Mrs. Otto Schlake,

s:20t Ip

Card of Thanks.
I fell sincerely grat{'ful Clnd want

10 thank all who nmwmhl'rc{j mp
with cards, 1('lt('rs, flnwl'rs ,In(1
01 hl'r remf'mbrancl's while I \VilS

in Ihe hospital. -Wm, Weller.
____s2011p

('llrd of Tha.nks,
I wish to pxprcss sincerf' ihanks

10 all Ihoop who visited mt' rluring
my slny in the' hospital. Milfprrl
Barl'lrnan. s:2011 p

I

Apply
Coff('l'

s20t1

.',"'"

PHONE ME OUT OF WISNER

PHONE 3173, .OR 'WRITE

..

W.'·E:'Roggenbach

Good Seed .Is .Important
The seed you pour from a FARMERS seed
bag is 'grown ip a carefully selected, isolated
and detaaseled field. This insures purity and
yield. It is carefully harvested and dried to
the proper moisture. This insures germina
tion. It is accurately graded for length, width
and thickness by medern grading equipment.
This insures even planting. It is dust-treated
with the right amount of mercuric duat (e:fl-

I cessive dUst removed), This gives protection
at germinating time. It is bagged and sfored
under proper condition, this is a convenience.
The resoh is seed that you can plant with
confidence. You can expect ,a very good crop
of corn when you plant FARMERS, the kind
of com farmers like: Wherever you liv~ in
the corn belt; ,there ia a Fanners Hybrid that
fits your farw. Farmers varieties combine
standing ability, resistance to di$ease and in
sects, desir~l?le pickine qualities, drought re
·Si,!.'~~ce, ears th~t stay' on the stalk.. ~nd.4in

"ai,l~htlon very h.gh yields of good feedmg
i·Com. Why not order your I Farmers Hybrid
'.Seed corn a t'bnee.

WANTF:D; KilrhC'n hplp,
Phil DdlllS. Morrison
Shop.

WANTED; A man for full time
rmploymC'nf. SI't' managt'r. Coun
cil Onk Slorf', Wayne, s20tl

WANTED; M<lrrieo mfln. f'xperi-
pn('pd lH farming flnd livPStock
feeding. St'parate house WIth
lights, some exlras FJ"('jj Joeh
ens, HosklOS, s13t2p

W ANTED RIde to wC'stC'rn Ne
hraska for self nnd hilhy. Mrs.
Cha.";, W. Bnry, phon£' 1fl1-W.

s2011p

WAN.TED: PassC'ngC'r to Camp
Shl-'Iby, Miss., "'oon. Mrs. \Vllyne
Waltt'r.:\ Phonf' l07,W. ,,,,2011

Iw~~~~:~~~~: il~l~~~orin;~~r('~l~~hCX;I;~
asked to ~ee the pastor. s20tl

WANTED: Waitresscs. Morrison
Coffee Shop, Expcl'ie-nee not
necessary. Apply Sylvia O'Neill

s20tl

frank Pilley &, Sons· Plant,
Wakefield,1V'ebJ.:48~ >''''

.~

Women I Help Wanted
I (

\ Good Wages
.Plenty of. Overtbne

Stea~fWork

Apply,'

WANTS

Wayne Market.... Sepu-mht'r 19.
rPrices subject to chang/')

Corn $l.()O!)
OHtS 1f)c
Ea1rlf'Y 7Sc

1 Card or Thanks.

I \\lsh to Ihank all Ihl' fnpn(b
and nl'lgllbors for ,th{' JO\'Cly cards,
flowers and other favors done for
us (luring my rrcen( stay in the
hospital, and ('SIX'cmlly Ihe thrC'sh
ing (Tl'W for thl' lowly flo\v('I'.<; ..
Gl'orgc Rodcnstedt. s20tl

FOR SALE; Concord grapes. C. K.
Corbit. s2-Qt1p

FOR SALE; Honning 1HC ensilage
cutter, in good condition. AlVin
Young, Belden. sl312p

FOR SALE: Saddlp horsc, 5 years
old, well broke, Red Perrin, Car~

roll. s:20tlp

R SALE: Purebred Hampshire
t due to farrow soon. Wayne

llliland, s:20t1

FOR SALE: Nice Spotted' Shel> \ FOR R£N1:.': Furnished apartment,
land pGmy, 3 years old, well modl'rn, 2 people. 314 sher~~i
broke, gentle. Harold Sorensen, .
phone 12f4, s20tlp I FOR LEASE; Service station and

ISI£I_L Greetings with envelopes, ~a~nd~~bU~I~k~!'~la~"~t~w~it~h~d~e~a~le~rs~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a Iso personalized stationery. ..,
Mrs. Thelma Hanson, magazine
agency, Concord, Nebr. s2Ot2p

:Addition to the V,illage of Carroll, - -------:---
In Wayne County, Nebraska; said et, double garage, bUilding and franchisf-' in Wayne, Nebr. ~re...
petition alleges among other ground in extra .godd condition. mendous opportunity fol' ('ner·
things, that plaintiff is now thl' Located at ~21 W: 4th. Price $6,- getic man. Contact 4, L, Corypll
owner and holder of sBiid certlfi- OM. T<;.rms If rl('slred. I--;&_S_O_"_,_U_'"_co_l_"_,N_cb_r_._-,,3:::2-,-Ot:::l
cate, and that there Is ndW due Hnd EIG.lIT-roon: modern dwelling ~
owing to plaintiff thereon tht:> gum \Vlth sl(>('IJlng porch. Two cabins
of $670.40 with intf'N'st IhcrC'on at with Ill(> prol-lPI'ty if dcsil'C'd. lIot dwll-fIiIlllIlflt!/l!tf
7 per cC'nt per annum from No- '"'falt ·r . 1:<'<11 With stolH'r, lIard
vemb('r 6th. 1939. no part of which pinl' finish. Priced at $5.000 for MODEL Cleaners and Launderers.

, has h(>('n puid, Plaintiff Jlnlys in ~\'l'llJn)..; and cahins. Tf'rm!'; If Call Mrs, Sue Brown, agf'nt,

~i;'~~~;:;E~ '1:~~~~~~:~~~~C~;~~~~~di~,,'; J:JM'~::~:;I;:~l0:~;~Eli~~(:~C~~~r~~~ :~%-;i~liJ.~rea~r~~~,.~~~rPick "!'

bp adjurlgr,rt and decTt'f'd a valld PJ'ly, 7:")xl.,)O ft. lot. Priced at _.~~_~_~_~~_~,(~ow,1-1
firsl lien upon and against the real $2,500. Can h0 convcrted. int~ a ~
~tate ahove dpscribC'd. fol' a forf'~ Vl~~~~;llI;lff)alrllment house. . v&1IA18i'(J~fIIAN&1
closure an? SHIf'. of said pn'1TI11s('S I ' .J ing -"tfltion and ::\~room
for the sahsfaction lhprt'o[ and in- dWPlIlllg al 111h dnd Main Sls. Charge for Cards of Thanks is
terest and costs, and to pxcludc ~'dllng stilt inn." conlains all lac per llnc,
and hal' e1ich and all of you from r>qulJm1l'nt I1ccl'ssnry for Opf'Ml,-
all interC'sl in, rlghl or titlp· to. and tlOll. PTlcf'd rpusnnablp,
liens, claims and demands upon 01 CAVANAUGH
against said rf'al (>slale and for Phonp R4 Wllynp. Nf'hr. s2011
gcnC'ral ('quilablc M:'liC'f.

You fire l'l,:,qUlrC'd 10 answer said ~=...,.=-..:==""".....
Pl:'tllion 0Q,..Jlr bdore the l:2th dny . ;WAItI:,.~6i1111
of Nbvl'mUl'r, 1945. othl~rwis(' (}l'-I_.:::':==-=-=====-='"'--._
ClT[' will hI' f'nterC'(\ as prayC'd.

DHli'd St'ptf'mh<'r 17th, 1945.
TI1f' Village of Carroll, In Ill('
Slatl' of N(·braska. a Muniri
Iml Corporation, By H. 'E. Si
man, IL<; SJX'ciaJ COUn!il'J. s:.!014

WINSIDE
(Continued from p;lge 5, section 2)

Club lU('ets.

Park lIdl club was entertained
hy .::\'1rs. Enw~t Packer Wednesday
aflernoon. Miss Edna Dahlgren
\vas a guest. Following the busi
ness m('eting and entertainment
t he group visited and sewed. fol'
th0 Red Cross, The hostess served
at the close of the afternoon.

Donald Misfeldt, who works for
the hoard of control at the state
capitol at Lincoln, arrived Satur
day cvening to spend two weeks'
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt. Miss Nadine
Davenport of Schuyler, spent the
week-end in the Misfeldt home.

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Krenning

~~yR:t~~~~i ~o~isftTnet:e~ae:~
Lueker h?me. Mrs, Krenoing is I_.,-----::=======_~
a sister of Mr. Lueker. They went • I::GAL NOTICI::S
to Wayne Sunday evening to visit LL L
in the Otto Gerlemann home un~

til Monday,

FOR SALE; Wayne county farm,
Sioux City Market 16Q acres improved, REA, 9
On u cattle run of 18,000 that miles west of Wayn~ on Hig-h~

induded 14,UOiJ wcslc!"t1S _ the. most way 98, 502 Dduglas St., Waynp.
Yl't this :'.Cason trad!' hl'ld slf-'ady Nebr" Phone ]44. s20t:2
Mandn.y al SIOUX Cl1y, and Tues· GRINDERS-AND iOADERs-=.1
day WI;lS stmng to L:j cl-'nls higher. Da-West is the name- 10 rt"mem-
LkUer grade ~Iaughter bl'{'\I'S got bel'. TIl(' fin('st grinder CVl'!' r)Ullt
first call, With stpprs 10 $17.6~, the far handling oats and silo filling.
ceiling, and slff'I'S and l1el1'('I's $17.~ Get the lOader which throws the
25. Grass-fal for an weight and traction on your rear
additional 50c pl't' hWHI,·",hvt'i"ht wheels and with the- sweep and
subsidy, reached $14, Co\-\"s, scoop which are- con1rolled.
off last wcek and Monday, were BICKERT FARM SERVICE,
strong TUE'Sday at $5.50 to $13.25, Wayne, Nebr. s20tl
odd head higher. Bulls re-galned a f
50-75c break, lifting Tuesday's top FOR SALE; Nicely improved 160- r
for beef bulls to $13, bolognas to: acre farm located on No. 98 l

$11.50. Stockers and feeders sold! about 37'2 miles from Winside. A I
fully steady, with feeder steers to good st.ock and grain farm.
$13.85, stock steers to $13.80, andil Price $125.
stock heifers 10 $12.85, plain kinds! 160 acres unimproved on No. 98.
under $10. lIogs steady al OPA A good farm that will make a
maximums, $14.45 ilnd $13.70. nice investment. Price $75.
Slaughter lamhs and ewes slump- 40 acres unimproved. Renls well
cd a quarter M,onday under weight and will pay an investor welL On
of a total run of 8,000, biggest so highway. Price $70.
far this fall, but lambs got the loss 160 acres, small improvements,
back Tuesday. Slaughter lambs 5%1 miles west of Winside on
ranged from $10.50 to $13.25, and highway. Price $60.
ewes from $4 to $5.75. Feeder 80 acres, 8 miles from Wayne,
lambs were steady, $13.50 to $14,- $150, Martin L. Ringer, Wayne.
90. s2Ot1

CiJ1~o~~e:s~~~~n~ei~~~ ~~~s ~t ITW--O---A-pa-r-tm-e-n-t-D~w-e-ll-in-g',~c-in-e-x-

~~~.4~~i~~O~t~~~5~~~~~;~. s~~~~ ~~I~~~~e~~P~a~ r~~~~ ~ ~~~~
:ne, heifers at $15.75. rooms, .2 kitchens, ground and

garden is quarter block, Located
at 302 E. 7th. Price $6,500. DEALER

S~~~~~i~~~~l:~'with sun porch Wisner, '~ebraska
NOTICE OF sIDT TO and sleeping porch. hardwood • S1l0tf

DEli"ENDANTS t~f1i·"~iSihl'ihoitiwiaitieirihieaitiwiiithisitoiki-~••••••Ii••••i •••••••i.~.~To Lester Soden and
Soden. first real name unknown,
his wife; Lila Leonard and Ray
Leonard, her husband; Mabel
Hicks and Ray Hicks, her husband;
Inez Goodman and Charles Good
man, her husband; Velma Stanton
and Guley Stanton, her husband;
and Elanor Shoemaker and Ed
ward Sh~makeT, her husband;

You and each of you, are hereby
notified that on the 15th day of
September, 1945, The Village of
Carroll. in the State of Nebraska,

~~~ug~~~~:t~~~~~~~~
Nebraska, against you, and each of
yOu, as defendants. the object and
prayer of which petition is to fore-

Immanuel Retonn ()hureh. close a certificate of tax sale num-

~~~ ;ilfIbeR~~~~~~s ~Wn~f i~~U~e ~~~nt~e~:a~~
next Sunday. The pastor ttn -speak of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
at the mission festival a~ Re,v. ,D,', November 6th, 1939,1 for delinquent
Buelter's church. -seve ' miles general taxes for the years 1936 to
northeast of.Winside. Tb Wq~ 1938,. bQth jncJWlive, and .tor de-:
:gabon'is inVited. I " ,,; linquen;ti nsseSsmebts for I pavj~g

- ~ ,in said villag&, al(amQuting ~Q tpe
St. 1',,111 Lutheran l"JlIi, sum of $670,40, uPOn an4alllll~

(Rev. H. M. Hilpert; star) I 'the North 8fecti of Lot ~5, al);l"f _

i'iunilliy schOol; III a.1 Lat:16,aQd the Soulh,18.'inches,of'f~"""••~"""""jllli'I"i"'ili".~IIII.!!~!~PCombmed English an demmn l..ot 17t in Block 1, in the First I

, " I •
~ \'\ ~'iJ;;'};IN,t; ~ 'j' '; }~

CHURCHES
Trinity l.utheran Cbureh.

(Rev. H. G. K11'aub, pastor)
Sunday school, 10 8. m. Morning

worship, 11.
The confirmation class will be

gin study October 6 at 1:30 p. m.
for the fall term.

The northern conference of the
midwest synod' will be at Fonten-
elle, Neb.• September 25. '

Ch<.>ir practice Friday evening,
Brotherhood meets this Thurs~

. day evening at 9 p. m,

wiftn
b:d~~:an~z~d6ct;;:rOfll, ~~~

Mrs. Cflrl Sievers as teacher.

GORDON NURNBERGlR, WAKEFIELD, NEB., pictured left
was a n'cent VISItor on the Sioux Cit:r market where he market~
eel the fat Htel'rH shown above, 32 head that averag:eel I, l:Jfi
I)OUl~d:.\ and sC.orl'd $16.75 per hUlldredweight. _ Sioux City
RadIO Suppll'mpllt.

mun and TOJllmy Sunday for
Gnmd Islnnd \vhere they will re·
sidl'. Miss Dorothy accompanied
ttwlU as fut" as Lincoln.

FOI'r(>st Hansen and mother,
i\Ir.-;, Julius Hansen of West Point,
Wt'l'l' dinner <.llld SUPPCI' guests in
tilt' Ed. Gustnfson honw Friday.
!\Ir. and Mrs. Milton Gustafson
\Vl)re afternoon visitors llnd join
Nt thcm ~lt SUPPl'I", Mr. and Mrs.
Vl'rnio Lindpr accompanied the
IInlls('l1s to \~lf'st Point lim I eve
rliil~: "nnd \\'t'l"t' (lVt'rnight gU(·sts. )

]\11', nnd i\[rs. Marlin IIolml}('r~,

)11', <l!l(i i\'fn:;. ElnWl' Nelson, M,",
:lnt! Mrs. Al'thllr FhwlTH" MI' lind
1\11':-. lil'IlI'Y lIo1mhf'q;. Ml\ lind
J\11's Lt'TluS Ring-, ]\11', and Mrs.
lkulli'll (-;oldlwrg and JllNohn tool,
It hirthd~\y lllileh and went to lhe
(){ to N('!snn ]wnw Thursd.IY ('VI'-

in nhSI'I'\'all('(' pf Mr:-;. NC'I~

Change of Ownership

EaJ.'lI and Meta Orcutt

Having sold our oil and hardware business
at Concord, Nebr., to Dick Hanson and Pat
Erwin, we wish to thank the public fol' gener
ous patronage durIng the past 18 years. The
n~w owners will open for business next
Saturday, September 22, and we bespeak for
them the success which they will richly de
serve.

'Reopens Satu~day,Sept.. 22-
At Concord, Nebraska

Having. bought the Orcutt Service \ve will re
open(for business next Saturday, S~ptember22,
and we pledge ourselves to maintain the righ
standards which are well known to the public
a?? we invite and intend to earn popular con~
fldence and patronage.

Ollrll.llle Will Be Fair Prices
and.Utmost Courtesy i

i·
.,SouUleastWakefield

(~ll' M,... Ellis Johnsonl

-'-_ I "
SdlOOI ' .... liS cl~)sed FridllY in

dlsti'it::t 1 f()r tho 'Wayne county
fair.. !I >

Mrs. RllY Hallgrr.n WRS :l Thurs~

day' O\'I:.'might \1isitor in the Ev-

. (:,I~~~'s~1~'~~s~7~h~rit~n ~~I~~~~~on and
?Irs, Vprnio Linder ViSitt>lf .!\1I's.
L. Linder Thu~'day ('wning.

1\'11'. and Mrs. Ot to Neb:on :111d
~1ant't WPl~ Sunda.y dinn(~1' glh'sts

. in jIll' Artbur F~orin\' homC',
!'oIl'. and Mrs:. I,Eph B{!ckenhnut'l'

~:'s~~~ll~~I~; 1\~~~r~:U~'¥~~~~11~11~~\PI~~~~~~
),(;r. Hnli Mrs, Bt~l'nn.rd Kllllwy

allli dllldrt'll Wt;'rt' Sunday diruU'r
l~Ut)SI$ in the C, A. Killlwy home.

\\'1:; t~~}:;; l:~·t'~~:~.it:~l(II(~,~~,s. P~~~~:~:ll:~i M I' ~::;:;:\'~~;~~r~{'rt J Iarrison and
Lund St'ptt'mht-'r II' ;l! a \\'ayn(' fill' . .and ;Vlrs. Huss{']] HnTl'ison and
huspitlll. Tlllllll1Y /lnlt'l'lllinC'c! Mr. lind Mrs.

:\tl'. lind Mrs. HatTY LC'mpkl'. H. v\' WhlpJ!t'rnmn of C'hi(,llgo nt
Th'rnl('C' and Myron from WatC'r- ~1 {'ooIWr-lt1\l' dinnt'l' in till' BC'rt

hurY, wer£' Sunday afternoon VIS- ~[1~1~:I:~~:~:~7~:~Il~~~I~(;~Yw~~~n~;~~
JtOl'~ in'l th(' Jilek P.~rk home.

Mt..•~nd Mrs, Dun Lamb rll'O\'P oV('I'night glJ('stS. MI'. and Mrs
tn Basst'tt Saturday to visit Mr Whippt'rman wpr{' Thursday din
Lllmh's rno/hrr, M~. Carrll' Lamh ~~:ng~(~~~;. In the Gf'orge Whipper-
and othpr relntlvf's for n frw llllyS Lund home, II being Mr.". VlTdeJ ,service, 10;30 a, m. This is a spc-

Mr. lind M~. C. A. Kil1lwy and TIll' (ollnwing 1001, cooprrat iv(' Lund's bn1hday. liN th . [II clal arTIlY and navy day service.
P I I" ~upp('r ilnd w('nt !n till' f:lnl<'r II I or east Wakefzeld ('ho t L- d I L 30hyllis llnd Mrs. Pau '.v(>rlllg~ prnill'( Levene leli'phOlH'd home 11' prac lCe.l· t'J .' y, 0: p. m.,
hllm w('r(' Thursday luncheon BocckC'nhaupr l10nw Sunday pv{'- foiks Sunday l'Velllng from FOI·t (By Mrs. Jewell Killion) Iat the church.
gu('."t~ ill tIll' Walter Otte homp ~l:~hr~~('l~(:~ 1~~I;;~da~~~')~k~~I~:::~~ L"a\'Pl1wol'th and L'xp('cb to be' 9 Saturday school thlS Saturday at

Mr ,and Mrs. Harry Gu~tllfson oJ home Ihl~ WL't'k. a. m.
,find rhildrron nnd Ed. Gustafson lwr 1-1 :\11' rind Mrs John I1o('ck- Bobhy Ilan:-;on 1\nd LC'H.oy Swan- fie\', and Mrs. \VyJjf' and family
nnd jl,fr<; .Jos('phlnf' Gustafson vis~ ~~~l~\~;(n'r \.'1",~',dto,I,".~\,',I"('. ',,\nldr"l'<.\,n,,:~,,~,,:rr:·. son \\l'nt lu SIOIlX ('Ity ,\I1onday were \V('dnpsday evening calkr:; in Methodist Churl'h.
He'd (~u..,t Tesl Ht his honw Friday , '< "I J aflem(lon. (';ll'h taking two ca!\"(!s llw MUI'vJn KillIOn horne. (Hev. Mrs. C. T, Dillon. pastor)
{'\'pnmg". Mr and 1\-lrs. Lawl'en('l' lIanson for the I-II ('lub cellf sale this 1\11', and Mrs. Monie Lundahl Sunday school, .lu ~I. m. Mul'tlll1g

:\11' ill1(1 Mrs. Ellis Johnson and and fH.mily, Mr. and Mr..;. Wpldon w{'ck. \VI'I'I' Sunday dmnC'r guests in the wOI·ship. 11.
(~ Alfred Johnson wert' invitpd 10 MortL'n."on and \'1r and Mr:-.. Emtl !\-1ilhT ('ntr!'lllinl'r! 10 Jl'\\-"t'll Killiun hOlM', Choil' praclicc Thur."day at 8 p.
tilt' Ed. Gustafson hOnlC' for din~ Mrs LI'llo:- r;riesd, J.:llH'I'SOfl. IlldH· ... Fnl!IlY nfkmnoJl fof' an in MI·. ~ll1d Mrs. Alvin Rustcde 1m .. at Ihl' parsonagc.
nt't' Tht~rsday to viSIt with t!H' formal .tl\l·;·noun 01" \·I<;llitlig. Till' \\'I'l'I' Sunday ('\"cning Visitors in \\'. S. C. S, mcl at lhl' church
Omaha frll'lUls. hu:-;Iess ."l'I'\·<'d at tIlt' L'lo.~t< 01 llll' th~' l':l'nl.' .... l Johnson hOl11e., h:l:-it'mpnt TU('sd1t~ afll'J'noon for

111' :lilt! MI·s. \Vallpr Carlson artlTntltltl fhl' C,·ollkn Ruk c1uh was en- thl' r0gular dt'votlOnal (lnd lJu~i-
llnd Tt'd, ;\11'. ilnd Mr·s. Carl Bark, NorthwestWakefield ('pI. L~l\\'rl'nC(' VI'1t came b} !<'rlalnl'd in till' Clarence .pearsan 11H''-;S ml't"tlng. Ml':-i. \Valfl'l' Gar'bler
MI'. nnd i\hs Meivin Henry \Vl'rl' (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) I platH' from l·olft·y\llil'. Kan., to IHHllL' Thursday aftnno:On. and Mrs. 11arold Necly were host~
Sunday dinnlT lind supper gu('~ts \'I."lt IWII1(' folks O\:l'l- tilt' \-','l'pk-t'nd Mr. and MI·s. Monie 'Lundahl [esst':-i'
in tIlt' Frpd Jllarrl:-;on homC', 11ls wift, alld ChlldlL'n are III tht.' WC'rt' among lTlativl's C'ntprtained

Mr~. Waltpr OUc and Sandy at- da~11:j.I~~~~~~ro\~~~~'I\1s~~:~. Tl~~,I~; Gro\"tT (~\IT hnllw. ;:~t:~:~~o;~~lll IlypsC' !lome Sunday LOCAL NEWS,
1('nd('d Mrs. Marie Clough's hirth~ Carlson. M~\I~~',,:~~ Sl~~~' 'r~~~::~ ~::~:~71~gn~~ Mr. ,1nd Mrs. Paul Fish!'r and MI'. and Mrs. Frank Griffith
day partv Saturx:!ay evening.- Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Themn Culton and CI' \V It' j tl Hit Paulet1l' w('re Sunday aftcrnoonJand Jannene drove to Emerson

~:~~~~1 ~~;~~t ains~~~a~~~n~~~:,nd ~~~;.e(~it;.~cnt I?st Tu/,sdllY 1n ~:ll~~l;~~~ll~~, ~\71~:i~ya;~~:::~'il:~~10)t~:~ ~1~~c~~I~~)~:~lC'~uests in the Emil ~~7~:~t~~~~~l~n1~)h;~k~a~~~'1~~li~
f~~'11'.{~~~~;rs·S~~~a~fI:f~~l~~~~~t, The Ruherl Blatchfords enter- dl,~I"S~l;,A'~·;~~lJ~:.;.I(~~~:;~I1l:~~dp~~~=GI~r;~ ::~~l J~,I;~~ \~,~~~r~un~~:n~7~~ ::;~~r;r~":. ~;lk~2~~~\:~}ct"::~8~~;~
\\-'herE' 1'.11'. Hansen will attend a ~~~:~~y C~)II~~~;~Y from Maskt'll at PI' and rhildl'I'n \\it.t'C Sunday dm- 11l'!' and supper guests in the Emil Fl'sta Thi{'1 went wllh fhl' Kyls
hookkeepers' convention, Mrs, Ray S. Sgl. and Mrs. Calvin Swag- nL'r and sUppl'r guc-;.;ls in lhe Ixll'- Pc!PI·son home in Sioux City, and will sppnd this w('pk Iwlping
HlllIgren "ccompanled them for U gcrty were Friday supPf'l' guests ental Ernf'st Packer home, The Andf'I'S JorgCtlSl'n, Walt lIwrn gf't S'{'ttlpd in Iht'ir new
visit with relatives. of Pender friends. Mr. and Mr:-;. Harry Bartt'ls C'n- P('al"Son, Jack and RUSSl'! Park hornp.

).11', and Mr$ Roy Owen of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs were tertained at Sunday dmnel' and familJps took a coopC'rativl' supPq' (1"11(' Tully 'Straight, .iI'" family
Emerson and Mr. and Mrs. John Sunday afternoon visitors in the supper: Mr. and Mrs. ('harl('s Bar.. and sj")('nt Sunday 0vf'ning WIth of Wichita, Mr. Bnd Ml's, Richard
McCorkindale were Sunday din- Mrs. Minnie Miller home. tels and chJldrcn from Dakota Cilll Holmberg. north of Allen, Pipppnstock of OCf'an IPark, Cal.,
oer guests in the Wilton McCork~ Pvt. Bob Swaggerty left Friday City, Mr, and Mrs. In in Bill·tels MI-, and Mr~. Holland Chase of and Mrs. Ella H<1rdcr ""l're Friday
indale- home near Laurel for the for lo't. Riley, Kan., after spending and cluldI'f'rl. SimI.\: (;,lly. Ml>S, Mary Whceler of dinner guesls in Ihc A. J. Heit-
hirthday anniversaries of Mrt. his furlough With honwfolks. Mr. and Mrs. T!lCron Culton and Allcll, 'tnll Cpl. and Mrs. Boyd hold home at Hartinglon. Mrs,
,101m MeCorkindalc and hpr son. Rev. and Mrs. F, C, l)o('tOl' and Marj('an were Sunday dllll}('r and Whl'('ll'l' \\'('1'(' TUf'sday overnight Harrier and Dorolhy, 1he PiC'lwn-
WJllon, EnSIgn Fredrick Dn('\or \'ISltl'd III SUPl-lt'I' gUf'sts of hiS IlHd Iwr, Mrs, j,.,'1lf'Sls m ttl(' 1\10111(' Lundahl home. stoC'ks, Mrs. Arthur Jl'W('1l and

Ed CU~lafson, Mrs. JosC'phine tlw Emil Miller home Fnday l'V£'- Catllf'I'lnl' Culton, In I()\\ll. MI'. and Ml', and Mrs. IInrry Johnson ac- Vivian HeHhold called on Mrs
Gmtaf.<;on /lnd their hou-scgupsts, ning, Mr..;. Sanford Brown (If Omaha COn1P:ll1l(''C! Mrs. Emma LevC'ne and Blanche Hinnprjchs at Wakf'ficld
Mr nnd Mrs, Vernie Lindpl', Mr, On Sunday the Joscph Erickson \v('r(' oul oj" town guesls, sons to SIOUX City WNin~day.The Sunday. Among cflllprs ut Mrs.
and .\Ir:-; Harl'Y Gustafson, ll{Jrry, f.Hmily Joilll'd relatJ\'f'<; ,It ;1 coop- Mr. :Hld ·}VII·S. (' A. Lundb€'rg ladlC's altf'nded a ] o'clock birth- Hardcr's the past w('i:'k to St'e the
jr.. and M~lry wpr(' t'nterlained in erutive dlllll/'t' 1Il Ihe Cad Sundt-I! and HllIllllph, IVll', ;tnd !\1l'", Erick Oily hlnclH'on for Mrs. Johnson's, PlcrRnstocks we're MI·s. I'~mm<l
11)(' Marvin Under home Tuesday home. [G. John:-;oJl Sunday WIth aUlll, Mrs, Emma Andl'rgon, who. Weic-rshl'user, Mrs. Emil Hoebf'r
l'v('llIng This was on the occasion Mr. find Mrs. Rpn Lund Wl're l'n- Creighton MISS Adelyn was 81 yt'ar." old that day. " and Darlene. Betty and Bonnie
of \'ernll' Lindcr's birthday unni- _ertained at Sunday dtllnN and Johnsoll slwnt till' day 111 the LeVI j Hinnerichs, M~. W. P. Canning,
\"t'r',lry of that day. supper III the T. 1\1. l~Il..;I~lfs()n Uahlgn'fl 11IHlH'. ('«'ntrnl Club. Mrs. M. L. Rlllg<,r, Mrs, He-nry

;\11' Ilnr! Mrs, Harry Gustafson home. MI' ;llld ,\It·,<. l\'Hr"':.1nnll's who M~,.I.rsN·"~I.~aNr\:I~o"r::"ltt'cratSSa,.i"s:eddCebnY_ ~i:~~~~:~:~:' <.,~1dr, ~l(~I~n ~}~\~~~rlol~t,
and chilc!r('n, w~o had YISllpd in Mrs. Jess Brownl'll and .JImmie rl'luI"TH'd !r'om Culver •.-., '-., <-.0 <- <-

1hl' Ed, Gustafson home the past spent Sundll.v aflernoon wllh Mrs. wl're Sunday dinn<-r tral club in Ihe FIe'lt home Thurs- Mr. and Mrs..JamE's Miller, and
\VN'k If'ft Saturday morning for Lindberg in the Ernt'."t Anckrson guests 111 tlH' Cliln'nl'<' Wolter dayaftprnoon. Members worked Ihe Tully Straight family.
thl'lr home in Umuha, They stop- home. !lomt', and til thl' dltl'rnoon all V1S~ on Ih(~ cluh quilt and other arUcks
lIt the .JullUs II~nsen l10nw al Vv'('st The Walter Ulecht and Lc'1w- 11l't! till' 1<11111'1' F1sller Iwn1l' at fot" th(' bazaar. A rcaomg by Mrs.
POInl fOl' MI'. Hnd Mr!'. Vpl'nie renee BlatllTl fanllllPs spi'nt TUI'!'- f"n-d ilkmark was cnjoyed and'
Lindt'I', who also rf>IUrlWd to day ('v(-rung m tll(' l'larence Wal- :\1I'S. l-:11111U 1..('\,('ne attendl"'!) :l abo sl'\l'ral C(:nt~st~, M~s, Clar-
(,Illlaha. tel' horne. bIrthday pal>1y f<w ;l II·il'Jlld. Mrs. l'nCl' 1[0111:, Mrs. 1<,h'IS Olson. Mrs,

Mrs.. Dllk 'finstman from Her- MI'. ;jnd Mrs. <'lal'('IlCe Olson Emma A l1l](o l''''O!1 , In Sl(lll:\ Cily I~~:;,ll~UI' I' l'lt 1~:,d ()(~t~~~~:',~.n ~l~on
rin!,ton, Kans~~, and MISS Dorothy joined rcla1iv('s at a eoopPrallvc' Wedt1ll'~'11ay <lfl(,1 noon on 1111' oc-. . !ll(. 1 ng-
Sundpll from Lincoln, came Wed- dinner 10 1hc Mrs, M;lry Ulson ca."lon of hl'r FHth hlrthday. Ml'S. Will lH'ld ll: thl' JI'Wl'll KdllOn
nesday for a visit in the Roy Sun- hom~ Sunday. Harry ,JOlltNlll :1('com]J;llIj~'rl her. J.l.l~r~(' With ~Irs, Gl'O. .}en:-i('n as as
dell hom('. Captain Tihstman came Mr'. and Mrs. Ben Lund sl)('n1 Mr,-;. Johnson IS a niece uf Mrs, .";ISLIllI hosl!'ss, Lun.chpon was
Saturday, Capt. and Mrs. TiTL"t-ISaturday I've-Ding in the Vel'd(~~~ ._._~~__~_ ~~'):·~~:d at IIll' close of till' af('r-
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l6e

l2e

lOe
"'$1.20

CORN

Cardinal

CORN

San LuJs

Kln~ Si:l.e

PEAS
$1.62

BEETS

Jack Sprat

JacJ.l: Sprat

Gold NUJ:Jret

Wbole kernel

('aDS

Tomato JUICE
35e

No.2
Can

PUMPKIN
2 ~:'li~112 27c

:'\io. Z
Can

12

No.2 1/ l
Can

No.6
Can

v·s

Vegetable Juice
~:/ 17e

Jack Sprat

Grapefruit JUICE
~:~ 2 14e

Per pkg•.

Each

Admission: 75c, tax incl'uded

CHEERIOATS
2 pkgs.

WHEATIE8
Larxe 00]( .

CORN FLAKES
LaJ"Ke box.

SHREDDED WHEAT
2 pkgs. .

Reg.
_Box

WHEAT FLAKES, ;Miller's
2 pkgfi. -'..

GRAPE-NUT FLAKES

UN~:E~~,-·~~~·~~~-~~~··;~~~--···

.. Each

Per
.._Can

Friday, Sept. 21

25c

59c

IOe

lOe
25c

2lbs. 15e
2Bchs.17e
Per 12.......Pound : e

. 6£or 1ge
.21bs.' 23e

2lbs. 25e
2 cans1ge
3 cans 23e

1ge
I Each 3ge

Each $1.23
1ge

2 doz. $1.35
4doz. 100
Per 19..Dozen e
Per 97..Dozen C

21bs, 25e
2pkgs.19c

28e

15c

Jimmy Barnett and His V. S. A. Band

.. 3lc

·2ge

Prices effective Sept. 20~21-~2

COCOA, Hershey
Yz-Ib.

~TMEAL, Jac"k Sprat
Larp;e box .... _. __ ... _._ ..

OATMEAL. Quaker
Larg'e box

PAN{1AKE FLOURtJack sprat
3.lb. plq:;·.. ..'._.1.

PANCAKE li"LOUit, Jersey "Cream
IO-lh. ba~

Lettuce Large heads ..
Celery PascaL.
Squash
Carrols
Oranges
Lemons Sunki.t
Sweet Potatoes
Grapes
Babo
Lewis Lye
Saniflush
Dust Pans Heavy duty.
Brooms 5 tie."....
Borax
Pint Jars
Jar Rings
Jar Lids Zinc
Jars .1jz-gallon. Zinc cap•......
Parowax
Pen·Jel

, PANCAKE FLOUR, ..JJ.aDch House
Lar~e box. "'J

:-lherman Top()ers Meet. Sponsored by Roy Reed American Lea-ion Post
Sherman Toppers 4-H club met

September 10 at the SUr] born ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• li!~

ResiJrns from R.E.A. i
Emil Dupsky has resigned from

the Wayne County Rural Publie
Power Di5tfict a~ manager in or
der to operate- the Wayne Electric
and Appliance Co. located at 311
north Main street in Wayne.

-- Music by --

Dance

New Service Man

All W.,rk Guaranteed

" i

Friday, September 21

Admission: S8e plus 12c tax

Next door -to Johnson's Bakery

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHANGING
BATTERY SETS TO ELECTRIC

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom
"Where the Good Bands Play"

Kay Mills and HisOrchestm

Coming - Jack Cole, Sept. 28

Radio Service
New and complete line of parts
and,tubes ... One day, service..

Young People's JA"aglJf'.
Yuunj!; people's league-s of Peace

and Immanuel churches nw! Fri
day {'vening in the Frank Markn
hOI1ll' with Leonard Marten hos\.
Marian SchrOC'der was program
leader_ Billy Fem;ke was elected
deJega te to Harlley. la., confer
ence. Vivian Meierhenry Wag- a
guest besides 24 members. The
next" meeting will bC'" with Mar
jorie Marte!"!. in the Herman Mar
t~n:·'h~)frle. Luncheon closed the
rnc,cting.

ObSl'TVe Birthday.
Guests in the Willard Maas

home Thursday evening for Mr.
Maas' birlhday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Meierhenry, Mr. (lnd Mr..,. Clarence

namaam.e.sm•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••D
a
a
a•••••D

I,'or Youth Fellowship.
Youth ft>J1owship of Evangelical

church met Friday evening in the
Awalt Walker home. Shirley Witt~

leI' led devotions. Visitors were
Mrs. E. J. Scheurich, Mrs. E. 11.
Soh!, Mrs. Ray .Tochens. Robert
Wesley was w{'\comed as a new
member. Darlene Meierhcnry re
pOl·ted on assembly. Out of door
games and wiener roast closed the
c\'ening.

lIomf:'lmakerl'O l\I{'('t.
Iloskins Homemakers w r' r ('

guests of Mrs. A. Bruggeman at
a Norfolk thedtre la.st week. Mrs.
Lloyd Puis was also a guest. RL'·
frpshments were served at a Nor
foll{ cafe.

Seniors arrangt'd plans fOI' ini
tiation of freshmeq. of Hoskins
high school Friday evening.

Boys of the agricultute c
brought cars of corn to s
point.s for good seed corn.

Typing students arc jf'arning to
manipulatc- their machines and

Has A-TN:"n elub. haw' memorized part of the keys.
A-Teen club mC'l September 12 Most students attended Wayne

in 1he home of Mrs. Fred Baq-:-stad1 coun1y fair Friday.
with Mrs. Kennard Hall assisting. S~njor English class m.ade maps
Iksidps 11 memhers, guests w('re of lIl('l'~y England and located on
Mi<;s Florf'nce SChl"O{'cic'r and Mrs. 111('/11 thl' homes of early aulhors.
John Kudera. Miss Schro,'dc; Mrs. 1 hIhC'rt Smith of Shreve·
."pokl'. A 1 :30 luncheon is plam:H'd pori, La., donated a (inc display of
(klnlwl' 10 \\'llh Mrs. hel' Andn- fiction and Ilon-fi<rtion hook~ for
son with Mrs. Earl Anderson as- tht' high school lihrary. Many of
sisling. these hav(' been books of the

monlll. All thank her.
(lrade Sdwol New,".

In art Thursday pupils made
covers for Weekly Reader papers.
They also made covers for achieve
ment booklet which will contain
records of books read, attendance,
gn1des, height and weight.

Miriam Kollath hrought gourds,
and Mrs. IJubC'rt Smith sent a pear
from Louisiana.

Second gradcrs ~tart('d their
readers Monday after revie\y.

MerJC' Bdlm('r hrought a rarm
scene for the sand tablC'. Billy Op
fer also brought. his and Vnne Ul
rich added fnrm toys. Some of the
gII'ls brought dolls.

All enjoyed a day at the fair.
__.1---__

Ca.lIed for Jury.
K. N. Parke, M. V. Crawford,

Jack Meister, Herbert Reuter, Ed.
Larson and Ben Meyer were callE'd
to Norfolk Monday for federal
court jury. Mr, Meyer remajned to
SC!'Ve on il case.

•••••:i.,

Ill~~~tliga+' ,R,adio ~~~".I
~··t················ :, , '

.... I" .
II ~, \ ",I),.I

HOSKINS
(By Mrs. Erwin A. Ulrich)

Ernest Langenberg family, I ,Art Sch~er, Mr.: and Mrs. FIfUlkI home" to discuss 4-H fair plans. ~ File Prope.rty Deeds.
Noitzke family, Wayne Thomas Miller, Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Winter, SHOLES' V'sitoq; at the meeting were Mr Property deeds filed I W
family and Marvin Wittler Were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Klug, Mr. and a~d. Mrs. Roley'150m and family: county this week inclUdc~Ihcat~l:
among those at the fail' In Wayne Mrs. Frank Mfl8!'l, Mr. and Mrs.. by Harry Samuelsori~ Mr. and Mrs. lowing:

Reltums to Wayne. Friday. Ed. Maas, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Will Maas, Mrs. Martin Madsen' Harry Nelsen and family and Ray Frank O. Hildur to Hubert Ea-
L. L. Tt!l.otnpson, who had been Frank Marten and Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hecken- _ Nelson. Mrs. Stirl Isam served, ton, September 17 for $300, lots ~

in the City Grocery meat depart- Wm. Schellenberg, DOl!lald Andel'. dorf and EvelYh, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pleasant Hour club will meet ~n.dl.!,:IOk~.~ld"ldSdOIUtt"ohnhtao!fwO~k12f'I.,h'II,OCI.'k
ment befote entering service three son, Reuben PuIs family and Ed-' Wiedeman of Norfolk. Prizes in in the Mrs. Howard Marsh home Sot. ~"uIlL.Gn,e, tMD,.!IISe"rhal,,'rK,e\sv· c',ln"s. - J",n",'t',., W"'ght to ('.llr"ha'rt LUln-years ago and Who now h&s, an win Mcierhenry family were among cards went to Frank Miller, Eve- b .L:.. b'- '-

honorabl~ discharge, has returned th?sC at Wayne Thursday for the lyo Heekendorfl and Ed. Winter. September :20. day for Ft. Leavenworlh, Kun., ber Cll., September 18 for $94:t75,
from Chanute Field, 111., where he fair. Two-~ourse lunfpeon ,was sery~p, Th{, f10ky Isom family were where he expects to gl'l his dis- purt of SW \4 of SE l,~ of 1~-:!6.3
was instructor, and will again be Mr. llnd Mrs. Reuben Buss .and Sunday r dinn(T guests in the charge. Another son pf !Mr. and and PU\·t of outlots I, ~, 3 and .1,
in the Chris Lueders store. Mrs. Peggy and Herman Buss arrived Peace ~forrned (~hul"C'h. Joseph Silhacek home, sr., at Mrs. Earl Miller, T5 Lyle Miller, Britton & BrcsslCl"s addition to-
Thompson, son, Carroll, and daugh- home Friday from B~aver Dam, (Rev. C. B. R.ied(>~(>I, pastor) PieIT(>. is on the ocean on his way 'home Wayne.

ter, Nadean, accompanied him. ~t~~' f:~~~s~h~~s~,t~~~~~~,~~~~; orT:~~~;I~~I~~01n~e~I~~e~;r2vjc:d Mrhand Mrs. L. T. Whalen an~ now and expects to be a civilian L. B. McCluft" trustee, to S. E.

Kellar. the congregation is invited to at- ~r~~ 1~~c~~:n~~~to~e~a~~o~i~~X soon, too. ~~~e~f ~~~~r~~~4. f::r 1~~2~~~:
Serves on Ship Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zwonechek tend the mission festival in Thea- City Wednesday. Walter Behmer and Wife, ('t a1.,

Damaged by Japs of Wilber, visited the latter's par· philus church ncar Winside. Cpl. Lloyd Obst from Qgden, I'~or Three Sons. to Geo. Langenberg. September 15
ents, Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Sohl. Utah, is home on furlough in the A picnic dinner was held in the for $4,400, SW'l4 of 34.25-1. .

Cockswailn RHyrt'lOnd Murray, The first named, who was master Trinity Ev. Luth. Churl',h. home of his parents, Mr.: aQd Mrs. Earl Miller home Sunday in hon~ Nebraska Central BUilding &
son 'of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Mur- sergeant, has recently been dis- (Rev. R. F. Bittorf, pastor) Paul Obst, until Septembl:'T 26, or of their three sons who are Loan association to Mabul S,
ray, was 00 the USS Reno'when it charged from service. Divine services in English at Mrs. Louie' Rohde and Mr. and home fr0m overseas. Present were Johnson, SepJetpbh U for $1 ,lOll,
was badly damaged on Novem- Mr. and Mrs. Harry_ Brummels, 10:45. Sunday school at 10. Mrs. Dick Sellin visited Mrs. Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Miller, Sgt. E; 50 feet of Io'l.s 10, 11 and 1:2,
ber 3 In .the Philippine sea Pre. Vernon H. BrummC'ls and Saturday instruction class at 9 Lloyd McFadden and baby son in Eugene Miller, T5 Gail Miller, block 1:2, North addition to Wilync.
ncar Formosa by a .Tap torpedo. Frances Weyrich of Randolph, Mr. a. m. a Norfolk hospital Monday last Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller of Evan Evans and wife, l't aI., to
At that tIme ·15 men los! their and Mrs. Erwin Ulril;h ·and sons, Philemon Hensel, graduate of W,ol,pk. Plerco, Charles Leicy, Mrs. LaRue Evan Hamer, Septf'mher lH 1tl!,
lives. Now rC'pairs are almost COm~ Mrs. Frank Marten,' Mrs. Ernest Northwestern college, Watertown, Mrs. Viclor Castor of Randolph, Leiey and sons, Miss Donna Mae $1,6RO, SE1,4 of NE 14 of 8 ;:nd
pleted on the light cruiser after PuJs. and Mrs. Minnie Brueckner Wis., i$ Instructor in Trinity Luth- , I I k' th Lanberg and Mrs.. Edwin Deuel NE~4 of SE%_ of 8<26.:2-
being at the Charleston navy yard were Sunday supper guests in the C'I'!l1l parochial i';chool. Mrs. Henry ~I;)~~~ [lol~P~e~a~~a~~~~~:cr,mMrs~ whose husband is o~rscas. _" _
since Marc.h. Mrs. Augusta Brummels home. The F. Krenz of Norfolk, taught the Agnes Kenny. Mrs. Castor had her 1 putrolmu~ to Come.

It was the Reno that rendered first four calliXl In the Edward school until he arrived. vacation. I Club Place Changed. One of the hIghway patrolmrl\
valuable 'a$sistance to the aircraft Brummels, Fred Brummels, Frank Welcome to Trinity church and M D W' kl h t t JOB club meets September \vill he at til(' court hO\1s(' til(' aft-
carrier PrinCC'lon before the RellO Marten ·and Lloyd PuIs homes. school. H rs. o~ ln

d
r' auer w~n h 0 27 ~'ith Mrs. Raymond Langemei. emoon of Sr'ptembel" :n.

was forced to sink the carrier in astlngs Satur ay to. mee er er instead of with Mrs. Frank __ __ _ _

order to kc('p the Japs from- know- Mrs. E~~I\~~h~~f=~~~ceived a (R~~·a~~~.("~OI~~~r;S~~r) :.~~b:~~;v;dgtf·ro~o~v:~~~c~:~~~ Lindsay as announced elsC'where.. Patronize the advertisers

~:~ thaeIS~xl~:t ~~s:o~eeri~~nalO~~~~; tel£>gram Monday from hpr hus- Bible 'school, 10. Divine worship, home of his parenls, Mr. and Mrs.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11•••• -:.
dahgerous to navigation. band who has arrived in the states. 11. Youth fellowship, 8 p. m. SeT- Jor' WlIlklcbaucr at Hastings. : •

Battles In \\1hich the Reno par· H~lllll1R" Ha.nd Cluh. man, 8:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Joe WinklC'bauf'r - DANCE :
ticipatcc\ incl4de Wake, Marcu.s. lIt'lping Hand club In('t last AttendancC' am1 interest last and son, ,lliel-;, and Sgt. ond Mrs: :
the Marianas, 'trw Pagan, Valvano W('dn~clay with Mrs. Fred Ken- Sunday werf' most gratifying-. Is Don \VmklehauC'1' C<lme from _ ..
and Bonin islands, including Iwo nC'dy with 10 p'!fesent. Strips wpre God really real to you? Come to Hasting" Saturday night and arc: •
.Tima. Palau, Formosa, Okinawa sewed for rag rugs. Luncheon was church next Sunday as vye thinl< \;pending a few days' visit in the: _ at _ :
and the Philippines. Her crew also served. in term~ of the omnipresence of Mrs. Agnes Kenny and Herman. =
;~~~;p:~;r:"~ora~~c'::~t~,~lt~~ i~~ In from Aleutians. ~I~i)~~:;,~r%~~~ar~o~ha;O~~d'::~: G'~~frh::~'~rs Harry Armstead 5 Winside Auditorium :
Leytc gulf. tC'I~'~.~;.al~~lds~~~~~d·fr~~n~[~~i~;~:~)~~Th~.rC' IS H.h~tys a t\~('lcom[; tohyou ane! daughler of Grand Island, and

~~( cl~~~~lah~1~~ 10SC w 10 av(' thf'ir son, Pfe. Roy Dean Arm-
~1~;lt(~~\1~dh:~~~~cd~~n~~<:·ttl:t'g~~~ stead from overseas, came Sunday

the A1c'utians and would h(' home Notes 'of HoskinH ;~(~'i~~\~n at;~i~~~e~de~r;e~fh~~~
soon. School f or Week w('ck. Jennil' Bermel returned

homp \vith them to spend the re
malndf'r Of the week in the home

her uncle and aunt.

Orville Andersen went to Colum
bus Sunday.

Mrs. Caroline Fenske is visiting
in fhe home of her son, Ernest.

The Clurence Sehroeders were
at Envin Ulrich's WC'dnesday ev('
ning.

Mrs. 01.11("lia Marten visited Ml·S.
Esther Benshoof at Winside, Tu{'s~

day.
The Hans Asmus family Jeft

Thursday for Iroquois, S. D., to
visit relatives.

The H~npan Opfers and Mrs.
Mattie VOs$ were at Raymond
Bernhardt's Thursday C'vening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behmer and
Mrs. Mattie Voss were in the Ed.
Behmer, sr., home Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr:'lllk Marten and
Leonard were a t Thea. Heberer's
Sunday (',vanlng.

Miss J~n('tte Miltlestaedt. visit
ed Miss ,Ardyce Mlttlestaedt in
Norfolk ~rom Thursday to Sunday.

The Wlalter Petersen family of
Grand Is~and, came Saturday and
visited over Sunday in the home
of Mrs. Louisa St ratC'.

Mrs. Fred Lorenz and family IJElIi=lE!!11I1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
visited Mrs. Lore-nz' parents, Mr. ~

and Mrs. Fred Carstens, at Madi- t:JmsmmmtmlllllliBllliIlJ••••III1•••••••IIIIl1••••••••••••••••••••
son, from Thursday to Sunday. :

ve~r'r~~er~:~' ~~~:s:~or ~~d ~i~ E'
Charles. S. D., afle-r Visiting sever- m
al days In th~ Frank Marten home. :

'!ihe Nords Schroeder and Er- _
win UlriCh ifamilies were Sunday :
dinner ~uests in the Carl Jochens _
home. ,Mr. and Mrs. Will Chessir :

ea~~~ ~ ~j~~c~~~~rCa;nAlbert Mei- 5
erhenrY~August Meierhcnry and •
Wm. W ley families were in the
Curtis S ahltnaker home near Nor~
folk, for i Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buss en~
tertalned the Arthur Behmer and
Reuben Buss families at dinner
Sunday for Robert Buss who at
tends coUege at New DIm, Minn.

Reinhard Blttorf and Robert
Buss left Monday for NeW Ulm.
Minn., where they will entEt!' Mar
t~~, Luthe~ aoHege. Rev. R Bittorf
acqorppahled them, returning Tues.
day.

i'e Erwin UlriCh. ramil.. Y: Mr.an j\'Irs. Ernest PuIs, Mrs. Minnie
Br ecknel", Mrs. Rerbe-rt Mittle
st e-qt and p-erry, Edwin Kollath
f rlilY, Geoj. Langenberg I family,

I I l'

Is WWl Cavalry
Serving in Japan

Pfe. LC'Rny Lundahl writes his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emest J.
Lundahl of Wakefield, this month
from somt1'where III Japan. I-Il' is
in the First cavalry division. Pfc.
Lundahl tells that his dIvision left
the Philippines August 23. They
were on their way to invacle Japan
when they h('ard the news that
pC'aC'l' was dl'c1an·d. In describing
the eonvoy, l'fc. Lundahl statl's
that t ('re we're "thousands of air
plaine O\'(T heari. 15 boats WIth
troo s, ·1;) tl ansports, :20 tankl'rs
an :_)0 Ol' 40 battleships and dl'
sll"03'en;. \Ve ran into a typhoon
but onl.v lost onf' boat. a sub chas
er. \VC landed III Yokohama
I.cmb(T :!. lJ\'(' !l1lnlltes a!"ll'!'
pea('(' 1!'l'al y was
around -[WIT' <Ill up.
are hen' 10 t"-C't an ('Xilmpit' uf il

well dlsClplin('d army."
Pfc. Lundahl.8tates that. weath.

l'!' thL're is just like that in Cali
fornia, cool, damp, rainy and fog·
gy.

Pfc. LurnrlRhl's division moved to
Tokyo Spptember 9. There the m('n
live in a uni\'C't't-iily and conditions
aren't too bad. "M. P. duty is our
job now. Wc do nol fire al anyone
unless firNi upon. Everyone is sup
posed to be diSHrni't>d, bu1 onc can't
trust thL' Japs."

be~~edI~':~~:~~g rtl~(I\~kiit ~~~~(':~;'I yh:t~
help in j he lmnspnrllng of supp]j(,s.
It is Ilot his regulal' job !lul Ill'
fills in when voluntccrs arc asked.

Many fellows who have HO points
are going home. All essential men
and married men will go next.

Will Pay For
Itself Over a

Period of Time
in Fuel Saving.

~00;'Ye5 fpr South.
,M. Sgt. :Robert ASfams left Mon~

day. fQr l""t. Leavenworth after
spending his leavc here wi th his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Adams.
Jl'Il.' Sgt. Adams expects to go to
Kelly Field, Texas, from Ft. Leav
enworth.

G() to Rhode Island.
Ensign Geo. Berglund has been

~ransferred from Wildwood. N. J ..
t9 Quonset Point, R 1. Ensign and
Mrs. Berglund moved to their new
location Snturday. Mrs. Berglund
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
~"rank Morgan.

Arrh-es from I"adflc.
Commander W. W. Lippold, who

is in the dental corps, docked at
Bremerton, Wash., T h u r s day
aboard the USS Massachusetts. He
wiil report at Great Lakes naval
staOon for duty, ',rhe officer tele
phoned his wife \fllO is in the J. J.
Ahern home her~

To Get DiS('hRrgp~

Lt. Lyle Seymour, who arrived
Monday from Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., to ~ in his parental Edw.
Seymour' home, will receive his
honorable discharge in October.
He has been in service since Febru·
aI')', 1943, and spent a yc-ar with
the poir force in England.

Meet on Okinawa.
Elwin Benson, chief elC'ctrician

with lhl' mf'l'Chant mal'ine, and
SiC Hugh Benson, with the navy,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Ben·
son of O'Neill, mf't on Okll1a,\va
recently and exp~t 10 be togf'ther
agfl.ln while bolh arf' on tlH'island.
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'r'/ Pearl .!arbor,
Cpt Vernon, R. Hansen left last

Monday 'from San Diego for his
new statjon at Pearl Harbor.

. 'i • '" lIere 'roDi station.
,~~ SUbEfr is home on. leave

Crom Great Lakes nayal station.

In niland SChool.
SIC Joe Bush and SIC Ted Ha

vener are no\v stationed at naval
air gu,nners' school at Miami, Fla .•
after graduating from radio N. A
T. T. C. at Memphis, Tenn.

Is on \Vay lIome.
Pfe. Deibert Griess, whose wife

is the former Margaret Bichel, is
enroute home from Europe. Mrs.

~peots to Arrh-c. Merton Hilton, :vhoS(' husba~d has
Cpl, G~~n GranqUist who ha.d recently been .dlscharged, wll.1 s.ue.

.bee~ in GElrmany, expected to dock Ct."Cd .Mrs. Gness at the office of
Tuesday 'on his return from .Judge J. ~. Cherry when the fll"Sl

France. He was on the Lejeune. named arrIves.
j' ~

, :Lea,'cs for Ka.nsas.
Sgt. Burdette Granquist left

Monday fot ,Ft. Leavenwort h, Knn.,
a.fter s~m:ung a leave at Anton
Granquist'S. .

Soldier nlscharged~ Arrives,~Flurolle-.
Sgt, Al"chi'e Wert arrived Satur- First Lt. Eugene johnson, who

day to be",with his wife and son has been in service over four years,
after receiving his honorable dis- arrived in Boston Tuesday from
charge from the army. He served Europe and telephoned to his par
overseas 29 months in Africa and cnl.s, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson.
Italy. Mrs. Wert met her husband He goes to Ft. Leavenworth and
in Omaha. expects to be home next Sunday.

He is being discharged under the
point system.

, I

i'f/' HAH~ffLT

.•..·'Wtl\tK£RS1"P
,,,~, Rf.G, 10c ROLl Ii(

: I . RQLL

. SALE ,PRICE 11 fEEn

GAMBLE'S
MEGUARD INSULATION

"

WlU' or n~ WlU', it will be neeesaaxy to CODSet"Ve fuel
this WilltAli' in order for everyone to be comfortable.
One way to do this is to 'make your home weatherproof
8.g.<i \feather tight in every posaible_. Gamble's
can S\Ipply everything for the jolh .

/R.,pi!Coatin8'. $,8'III..... ~ ••• ~. ;;-~;-;-;-.'2.69
Weat"erstrip, Nip-N-TIwh, 3O]t.;-;;.;;..... 59c
Weatherstrip, CuMion Seal, 1(/fJe..-.~ .... $1.89

"BfQthers Are Here.
Gifford of the marine

,e ship docked in San
after bringing troops

he l?acific, was here from
ay to Thursday last week in

',': ,parental Dallas Gifford home.
'His brother, p\.t. Max Gifford of
Camp, Crowder, Mo., was here
from Tuesday until Sunday. Miss

C~ from West.
Lt. Kenneth CHneJITived this

Wednesday from Colo do to spend
a 3o--day leave with his wife- and
son at,.M. N. Foste-r's.-
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$3.98
up

High and spark.

ling with a mere
suggeation of

a brim.
Cute.t little

tricks you could

wish for and sure
bait for an

Important date.

Just one of lOany

romantic style..

For Son at $8.95 to $12.95

Even if son ~did. n{).~want to look
like dad he'd cho so a lcather
iacket b~cause it ives him the
freedom of movem nL he insists
on, as well as be ng a dressy
looking garment., A leather
jacket is a good sclJaal garment,

"

Mailing D~~r ~rsea•.
Christmall _...~c~t.

15 to Oel. 15
We have scores of gift items that
your boy or girl would appreciate
on this his or her last Christmas
away from home. It isn't too
Roon to begin buying today.

Year'Round Sweat~rs

Try Brown-McDonald's First

leather Jacket Time Here
Styles for Dad and Son

F or Dad at $11.50 to $22.50

Capeskins in Coss0ck a.Dd 0'lr
coat. styles arc pnme favontes
s('ason in and season out. OUf
jackets arc made of expertly tan
ned skin.-;, carefully matched.
and scientifically designed for
action and comfortable v.caring.

\1,

Chatham Blankets

Invite, You to Can SOOIl1 iall1d See fheNew Fan Goods
I

NEW STYLES NOTES

Our Ready",'l:o..Wealr lF~oor

is AlIve With fashion
T AILOli:ED AND DRESSY

STYLES

New SUng Prn,unps
For Ration Stamp 'I

Smart Rmooth b row n
leathf'r right for wear
","ith coats -and t)uiLs. Just
flne of many stylef'.

Make Certain That You Will Not
Be Dis'appointed.

Whenever you find a garmen! or
a household article which is Just

~ what you want, ha\'e it laid away
by making a 8mall down~pa:v.

rnent.._ Hundreds use our plan.
Try it out.

Thr llt~Wt'."t ideas center at the Rrown~McDonald'.'i is right. on its
nee-kline and armhole. The high io('" t.o bring y~U the lWWf'S( and
ncck in dresses a·nd suits, and the best values r your moncy.
dc('!wr, roomier armhole with Styles that fiefi itely flatter your
rounded. shoulder in all ready-to~ figure and the prices won't spoil
wear. yd'ur pleasure.

Round lTp Your Friends and Corne to Our Fashion Sec
tion-at Your Earliest Opportunity. You Are

Alwa}'s Welcome,

Teen-ag:ers

Sweaters
Sloppy Sues

Sloppy Joes
Fe.ncy Pullovers
'r Sleevel'••

,- Fine kniis and bul
ky knits ... white,
pa.stels and como.
binations.

~·,.~,"'~berl ,..N;:,rl'C." •T''R'"I' 'R WWY','N-'',R H'RI

" R-./AL.---''''n,An cxc('ptio, ally 1 it:c cl'()\~'d llt~ I Coverage of ~he
tmi,d'~':thl~ ~"u ~l',l'tl ¢,!~ Dal'~'Ql'l, Ui..' Cou..ty Field
G{1'Tn t...; held Thursday, Septem-
~~:;',; , 1~45, at the Method!,t 0> j

TIl<' music f 'l'l1!stl<'t1 b;' the lugh SiXTY~'l;HllmYEAR --·-----·--,--------------wAYNE, NEBRASKA THURSDA'Y, S~BER 20, 1945. NU,MBER TWENTY.NINE
sCQool studen s InQludCti "Abide ~~l:#~g!4~~-====...,..,......,.,.=="'"...,.,.'"'__.,_='"'_,,_~-~....-:....-:--"'-=--="":,;;;:.;.;;;,,:,.:;,;.:;;,::;.:,::;.:~"-~'":--=--,,-..",.;;,==-'===-'='-=.;:;-~,::,;;:.;.;;:;;.,;¥"""..."....-:-::,--:,.:,:-".-,,-,,-=-.,-,.~t--:...-:...=--. ===.,-.=__====__=,.,!:~~~~-~..~!:.~~~~;~~~.~_
\Vith ·~tQ" an'l "In Uw Garden," .~ ----- Billie- Gamb!C', 2nd; Dick Sorensen, R AFt in the heavy saddle hor.se dLvision S de' I A dAM d _,

'with Mrs. ,Tithn T. lll'e»tc,· lIS ac- E,'-ll,l'bl't of Honles aces re ea ure was Won by 'J,'mn,y T1;oma,. who tn eot 0 oel' . war s I"e a e ments and articles made was en-
,- , I'" 3rd. Pony colt: Jimmy Thomas, 1st Ate t Ft' 1 terect alone and took a first in the

campanist. JOt t d' One and end. oun y es Iva placed 1st, Gene Lund 2i1lj and 0 F" B h exhibits. Mrs. Leonard Strong Is.B.1'Otht:~rs of
l

the Ql'cC'a.sl'd who S II S all lng 'I\vo~YL'llr-olds: Dr. N. Ditman, Horse and pony races provided Jlggs Waller 3rd. In the secpnd EI t 0 f- nair 001 S leader.
came for the sen' ice Were Lt. Ken- The ex~!blt of horses ot Woyne 1st; Herman Koll, "nd; Hollis one of the features at Wayne coun- race of the same clivlslon Gene ee s leerS I~ Women's Group•

. nPvctt,,' LyGal.'."b,,,le i °n~ Gt:'nJ,uhnl;a'ofcKoJe~'~ county ffiil' was Olle of tt largest Johnson. 3rd. ty fair last week. ", Fredrickson plaCed 1st, No:man Work . 4-H d P .
" Q,J'.. ...... .... ,',nd I.......,."'t ·ver shown he and it -~---- I" lh" SI'"tland pony race Willers 2nd and Charles Good 3rd. W y P F t II T Clerbs in an rOJect EI·Deen women's project club

I F' ld Wss. and pfe Stanley -"'''''' " <:- I h f' ddl S rd a ne rep 00 a earn u S Hare Displays took first on its booth at the fair.SGeatm'hi': ':'ho ar'n'v<'d n ~ollPie of was rE',por,ted one of thf' mo..<:;t out~ F,t.llel'al S"I'VI'Ce Thu~'sday Maurice' Proett took 1st, B' In t e Irst sa e race at';l ay Go t B ft f T ' d .
.. "'" t d n th s part o~ tlhe stall.' ~ Gt~nc F.rt.'drlcl<son 2nd and Jerry 11 y Carlson tool< 1st, Junmy es 0 aoer or At Fall Festival. hIs picture "Iroru'ng the Easy

weeks ago ~rom Sm'lFranciseo.l\Irs, S :111 l.ng \ .' I. . incoln 'mad~ Is Held for Child Stirtz 3rd. Janet Ramsey was 1st, Thomas 2nd and Earl Bennett 3m. Opener To ay. Way" and showed miniature bas-

K-cllOethGlUnbleandchildn'ncl1mc '\. \\. Den.wl, ~I L '. In th d ddl Ge At Wayne prep stu ent council edSf\~~~':::lt~t~:~e':~a~i%t~;~bl~I~~~t~;S;:de~~~:s~;r::.~;:,gboard and~,;"~~,,r;;!~:~~'~ln~t1t'~:;Sl'!~,mw~~~IPI~,~:~: ~,~,ls~~o~::ldmg, Marvin w~~:~::;(;~:y :;il"~~n~~~';as~o~~~t~~ ~~;~~,~~re~;~cki~nt~~dl:;:e:I;=~Frect;f~~~~~n,:;a:~st,:a~r~ei{\\t: ':!.:e~::ITohwe/ndgWoedff,nC:Srds Ywl,~r~,t "::I~eckt~ Hog Yard" booth at Wayne county Hillcrest club, with "Time Sav~Cpl. and MM;.•1~· Grn~l}ui.st of I VIctor. lst and 2nd, LOll l.'aker, Anamosa. luwa, for Charles Spahr, race. The musical chair race was ~"! b~ an ames ox. r plY c c c c fair The display showen a ill ty . S " db d
n_,1,jol·,I. li~ield, T'l'XflS, Albert .'3r.d. ~,1<lre, ;> y('Il.rS anel (l"cr. M. ar~. k'll d 1\1 i ft won by Gene Fredrickson with am e was 1st, M~l;mce roe.tt ed: Earl Echtenkam ,president, d' -h . II' ,r ers In ewing,' took se n among
.~" • II K II :2 I to, who was 1 c om ay u cr· J Sti t 2 d d M . 2nd and Gene FredTickson 3rd In Bob Penn, vice prcsjde t, and Lois yar WIt sma pig and a clean the women's booths. TWa displayed

' Pl1ulson of 'Dixon, ,Mr. anl1 Mrs. \'In Vl('to~. lstdrct e~l:l~lf~ dO t' n~: noon Ilist \\,pck when accidentally p~~':~t 3r~·. zIn ~hC ~<;~ddlf' a~~~~: the Shetlan~ race. ~anet ~1rnsey EC'Cohmtmeniktl:~~'w'sh"'iCrhC':.a'irll h-atvr~aCsh'u.rreg': ~:~i~ii~e lamr~sahgO....g·ofThsaen"tbooat"o'hn ~ec,sntgepsZa"pnn~':iniSahncdd pPlroacdkue'ct

ts

,InnRi9hnrd Pauloo" of 1.,,,,,,,1. Miss .Jmlll"l' <ox.. '~JP, eam.. struck hy a I""'ck wl",n dnving race Jimmy Thomas was ht. Gene tookl~l,GeneFredrIck,on2ndand ceo .. 'c c ~'"~"
PuttY'und MISS Ikt~y Mililk('n of .l\larvJll V1ctor. 1st, ~Jd. SH~dahl~ cal tIl' across the rnad ncar his Lund 2nd and J,'ggs Wall"r 3rd. Bob Dltman 3rd In th.e pony race. f I k for !TJore profit through good feed~ dresses
Sioux City, MLS.'> BOnilla h'('ston of 2nd; Lou RRk:-r, 3nl. sa~dl~ home. Ills bl'OthC'r. In(', 5, who was Tho h".av,",' saddl" hors

n
ra're was In the race for non~wlllncrs J.ames 0 DC ~r-s, social affairs, and as- ing, fresh water, good housC'S and p' ,

Ames, Mr. !jnd ;\11:>, \'I'l'tl Tower hot"'Se: Jh~rn~an Koll, lsI and .:Ird, S<:,·"',',·jio,U,.sl·,I,','I',',.',,'I"lr,',:',i.,,a,t,.t,I"'~"'l":Caamle('o'nlmd'c_ ,v"c" b'y cG"n. F~('driekson with F.ox placed. 1st, Gene Frcdrlckson sembly programs were also ap~ good management. Clarence Mann rogressiv<, Homcmakers and
of h.u",'1. M,~. flay",,,,,>! flhod,' of .Jiggs Wall,'r, "nd " , c 2 d d (I I Good 3 d I th pointed. Is club leader fhoun~,;;or~rs PI~ced third on
Lutlrel. Mr. 'and MI·~. (Jl'O. f.'I}X, l.ight dr;lft geldmg Itu....sell lIon in ;111 A1Hullosa hospItal, is Norman Willers 2nd and Jimmy ~c ap ,lares G ~. d

n
e we~~ugi~~~<.;siend~~l;datryaa,nfitnegrn· So"0In,ooto1 Jolly Comr'ades club, with Miss W:~rthe ~'a~t~'onrC's~f ;~~e~~~';

. JL,nlol' and Annal);'ll{~ of Hnndolph, LindsH\'. hi; llcrbcrt Bergt. ~nd nnw out (If I he hoslJltal ami is re-... Thomas 31'd. . r1st.oNomr·n,w,o,',noW"r"1s'l"rs:~end aUnnd JW1'ma~ Minnie Denkinger Ie-ader took two I' h I f
. " .. "" attcnd Wayne county fair. I Th ' ..... llC S lowe-d color ul feed sacksi"~ll·. and Mrs. Cal! ,John"'" of Ba,,- 11m! 3,'.1 1'o"'Tmg nin·ly. The ('h>!t1rcn arc Friday races al th" f'''r in the my Thbma, 3rd. Wayne Prep football team will Ilwpr~s. de h;alth booth placed used for window trinunings. The

crort, Mr. amI ~'1~"l'. John Nelson Pony ('oIls: lil'rman Kl)\I. Jst sons of 1\11'. and Mrs. Austin Spahr Shetland pony dIVision were won go to Bancroft. Thursday evening s~~~h ~,~, t ~ kcoo~ingp ~th Country Workers showed "Pota-
' of Rosalie. Mr>. Churle, J,x' ami I"nd "nd; Dr. N. D'lman. ~1nL who l11ed norlhwe,1 of, Wayne a by Maurice Proclt, whn placed 1st, MlSs Catherloe Kirwan who for the first game of the season. ~~g Id' I~ s I a cwt e eace ul toC's in Popular Ways." It advised
l 'Mr!'. Carl Be-nson of Frt~l:noul. ..,amll Shetlands. Pony, 3 years Hnd f('\ .... Yl'ilr:-. ago. The late Mr. and Genet Fredrickson 2nd and, Jerry Julian Torgerson is student coach. Thor a ea thy orld -- Eat that the' "best potatoes wear their

Mrs. Anna Andf'rson of SIOUX, ell)'". over:. J£'lTY St.irtz, 1st: Bi.lI.if'. ~'a~~ Mrs. Frank Spahr or Wayne. were Stirtz 3rd. In the pony raCe Bob ~'~~kh~"nda~"tUl,teh'e,:a'p'ars!'net~t, Mthr~ Pcp cluh is sponsoring a contest th:ehe.-.<,s,dq,Un"grefOMr etah~" haoaDltahY'j',oow'thS jackets to dinner."d ' grand!)an'nts. No one' from here Ditman won 1st. Janet Ramsey .... '-' ~ ... ..
Fred Dimmick L.)f Stanton, dlcd I' n01'. 2nd; HollIS J6h~son. JI . I ()n~ was abll' 10 at t('nd the rites. :2nd and Gene Perry 3rd. Thc raee and Mrs. A. J. J<it"'Nan. for new yells. A large box has been taking s('('ond. In this breakfast, Mrs. F. V. Turney of Wakefield,

~11~s~t~w~~~k~,~a~p~~~.~S6~=====~I~a~n~d~u~n~d~~~·~~;dM~au~r~~~e~I~~~U~cl~t~.~1~:I~·_~_~_~+2~~~~~_~_~_~_~~=~~~'~-~-~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~==~~~~=~~~IPlacedinth(,frontofa~semb]YdjnnprRndsUI)~rtables~~setWfisj~gcofallwO~'B~~.
.------~---_._-~-~------~--~ --~~------- -------- hall. Thooe wishing to participate in \"ith pi('tur('s of health-giving Mrs. Er.\:m PctcrSon of Wakefield

the contest arc asked to put the-ir foods. Thf' canning booth shCM'ed asslstcd.
yells iI1 the box. Cheerleaders will fruit and vegetable people walking

~i~~L~r~~.li!lc~t:;~~~o~~k~ltn~o~~~ ~~\o oanP[~~S~;~C~~i~~ri~n~~~m~~Season Is Opened
games. All yells contrlbuled will heading was "I Can, You Cao, We For Wayne Branch
be used. All Can Can." \Vayne branch of A. A. U. W.

Sixth Grade News. Jolly Jills, led by Mrs. F. I. opened. the season Thursday eve-
Gloria Johnson, Lois Hardcr and Moses, took third on the booth, "A ning with dinner and organization

Jack Killion compose the commit.~ Compjcte Costume for the 1-H meeting in the Woman's club
tee that plans and supervises the School Girl." Dress, shoes an.d room. Mis,<; Lenore Ramsey is presi-
afternoon play pcriod. socks. undeIWear, cap and purse dent.

Alice Anderson and Ruth Mc- were shown with the heacUngs: At~ International Relations group
Pherran are new members in the tractivC', simply made, comforta· has MiaS Gretlal Hackenberg as
6th grade. ble, easily cleaned and hannoniz~ chairman. It meets the first Thurs~

Pupills a~e making a large poster ing in color. day each month and Miss Coral
to illustrate how early settlers Mothers Helpers, with Mrs. Wil~ Sto,ddard entertains in October.
traveled to lands west of the Ap- lard Johnson leader, took fourth :Mrs. Clara Hhlmun will assist.
palachian mountains. wj'th the "4-H Daily Health Spe- Miss Lettie Scott -\ViII lead the

Miss Delores Nebola is teaching cia!." This pictured a health train study on the new meeting of prime
history this quarter. with the caption, "Fuel your en· ministers in Europe. The group

From Flfth Grade. gine daily with basic foods-vege- will present an early program for
Jimmie Ehlers, Wilma McPher~ tables, fruits, milk, meat, eggs, the branch and will likely have a

ran, Jeanette McPhcrran, Don \vhole grain and butter." Plates of speaker.
Ronnfeldt and Jon Ronnfeldt are foods were in front of the train Creative arts study group of A.
5th grade children entering the picture. A. l). W.' will have its first mee't-
training school this year. Total The Tinker club, with Lavern ing Mcm'day, October 15, with Miss
cnrollment in the 5th grarlc is fif~ LeWis leader, took fifth. In this Ruth Ross. The project for the
teen. were fanrt tractor parts and man· year is the making of puppets and

Student teachers have hegun uals regarding their repair. the writing and presenting of a

~O~~:~:itti~~hildren after a week. H.F~~U~et~~~a~:~~e~it~I~~~~fi:io~h~~if~~~~~~g1~~~~:
an~h~~:%h~f~~tohne~n~~~~cf~~d~~ ~~~; ~:;~~u~~~~~;,,'i;;i~;;,~: ~~ss~~ ~nc~~~~r:n~~;eta~~~~~
blrthday party Wednesday. ed a health train ,With the message ference which she attended this

JoAnn Powers, Jeanette McPher~ that the engine (one's body) is sununer. Miss Lulu Way will re
ran, Harold Surber and Mary Jo finer than the finest railroad en· port on the making of puppets.
Lindahl made perfect scores on the gine ever built. Railroad men take Mrs. C. V. Wait will have charge
first spelling test. best care of engines. "Protect your of a walking rehearsal of a puppet

Fourth Grade Items. engine to produce body heat and show.
The 4th grade student teachers energy, to build and repair the Miss Ruth Williams i~ chainnan

are Miss Lois Carlson, reading; body and to regulate the body." of social studies. A group will be
Miss Cleo Mae DaVis, geography; "Poultry Sanitation" headed the organized if interest is sufficlent.
Miss Lola Hedberg, arithmetic; Pair for Victory booth placed by Other, chairmen annoUJlCe'd by
Miss Helen Killiom physical educa- Delores Baird and taking seventh. Miss Ramsey are: Social, Mrs. J.

,tion. Miss Leah Johnson teaches This showed that poultry feeders T. Bressler, jr., and Mrs. C. V.
music each Wednesday under the and waterers placed on a screened Wait; legislation, Mrs. D. S. Wight.
direction of Prof. Russell Ander- platform help prevent disease. man; economic and legal status of
son. Shennan Toppers, with Harry. women, Mrs. Celia Pearson; his tor

Mrs. Willard Wollcnhaupt was a Nelson leader, had mnth with a i ian, Miss Mamie McCorkindale;
visitor Friday morning. "CorrUTIunity Club" booth. This courtesy. Mrs .Victo.f' West; feUow-

Pap('f compasses were made as showed a yard with miniature live- ship, Miss Jessie B6yce; pubUcity,
a study in color and dC'sign and stock. Mrs. F. W. Nyberg.
as an aid in learning, map direction. A girl scout booth with gar~ On the committee serving dinner

A graph was made for each pupil TI1ursday were Mrs. J. T. Bressler,
to show his record in five arithme~ for the room. Caroline Bickert jr., Miss Lettie Scott, Miss Ruth
tic review tests. Seven pupils rated brought a turtle to schooL Sh£? put Pearson, M~. G. W. Costerisan,
well above average and only two it in the aquarium with the gold~ Miss Louise Wendt and Mrs. D. S.
below. Billy Wollcnhaupt made a fish. Pupils took a trip to the col~ Wightman.

perfect score. lege greenhouse where they saw a I;::::::::::~~::::::::::::~
Childr~ir:r~a~~N:"~~Ok club la~~p~l~ri~k a ~rip to Miss Ruth You Can't Lose!

with Marian Carlson, president, Williams' garden: to dig geranium You can't lose by seeing me to~
Larry Boyce, vice president and plants for the scfuool room. day about State Farm Mu~ual

Margaret Seeck, secretary. They Miss Maurine Benton, student i~s~~~~~eu~d~r~:~~crslt~~/~c~
plan to have re-ports on books, il- teacher, started a unit on safety. law. State Farm is the 'world's
lustrate stories and read and write During the conference perioq she .
verses. ..... discussed safety at home, at sthool ~~!es~~ut~;~:~ra~~riC~o~rde~~

Four children had a perfect and at play with pupils. She has more than $50,000,000 on the
spclling record last week. read Safety by Schilling and, The cost of your insurance' alone.

Hexapod Stories by Patch stimu~ Children Help Jerry by Silvernale. Let me tell you how you can
Jates class interest in science. Stu~ Some new toys did not have a save'~1NK L. GILBERT
dents took a field trip Monday to cupboard so pupils are making one. Phone 289~W, Wayne, Nebr•.
study insects and trees. Now they can put away their own R. S. McGUIRE

The pony story, Bang, read from toys and thus practice one of the Wisner, Rt. 2, Phone 4886
the Green Gate reader, provided :a~f~et~y~ru~jes~.~~~~~~~~~:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;~several opportuni ties for children
to make illustratioIfts.

Jerry McPherran is a new stu
dent.

Second Grade Items.
Roger Anderson is a new boy in

the 2nd grade.
Students made a list of the

things thcy wanted to accomplish
this year_ The record is on the
door in their room.

Coat ~tyle Larry~Berres brought a toad to
Two-tone Com" scholf!' Students bought some fish

at the greenhouse. In science class,
binations. students learned many things about

Pullover Styles . the fish and the toad.
Sleeveless After att~nding the fair, stu-

For Men at dents drew pictures of the many
$2 98 things they saw there.

• up st~~s:t ~l~~:r ~na~~=etii~ :~~
li~or Boys at Miss Kane, in social science.

From First Grade.$1.98 up Miss Elayne Bartels. Miss JoAnn
Nygard and .Mrs. Ethel Way are

Th-.s Work' Shoe student teachers for this quarter,
StMcten,tts Cmished the books, We

Look~:il1i See and We Come andStamp Free Go. Wlnky pre-primer, Polly Par--I Marley rot and Runaway Toys, will be us-

WOOlwich Until Sept. 29 cd;~"ist gradcrs went to the

... $9J90 $7.95 greenhouse to get some plants for

I A bundle of beauty at a I th~~t;;~~ Denkinger treated the'
100% WOOI~' lanket lli little price. 50 % wool, ' class Thursday in honor of her

$,3~98 t'o $.5.98 f i vel 0 vel y pastel 25 % cottOfl. Rose, blue, b~~~n are using more play-
I shades .. pe ch, green, green and ceda,r. ' 1ndi"l ground equipment and expect the

Skirts ~B~::d.cedar and' blu~. vidually boxed. I II nli~we bg~n-t~ =n·Vg~ s:;~. ~~dye:~
Gored and' Pleated ' pect to receive their see-~aws soon~
#¥H wool and part " -,. I i Pupils learned t,o sing Fiddle De
:Woo\' Plain colors Good 25% and ~O%. Double Bla\tkets .Dee, and some luIIabys. Prof. Rus,

}!lOids and checks. I sel AnderSon comes each week to

'J. I $5 9~ $7 95 help stud¢nts with their singing.,.91'3,fJ8lo$7.95 , and ,. Stud=~,,=:r:h~~
?~!Iill!i",;';~,,;:i~i'~;r!:::"·'" ·..'~;"';1! ' •..:/.>;: ~1.jil,""- ;;... _"-__"'4;,;;;;, _ _~'-_""'i_--..,-----.-:':""- ---t--~----" where they bought several goldfish

.If'
·· •.:'1;

II



\\'ay~,"" Nf'h.

The

Beckenhauer
Service

306 Pearl st:.

Willard Wiltse, L!C'ens'd Embalmf'r

"

More SERVICE per stop

Pbone 84

CAR WASHING GREASlJNG

TIRE REPAIRING

More PLEASURE per mile

Why not make sure of this?

Economical operation and effi
cient performance - that's what
determines whether or not you
are getting the most out of your
car.

Take advantage of Stirtz Service
and Sinclair and Goodrich pro
ducts offered in our modern serv
ice station.

DR.J. T.
GILLESPIE

Nebraska Hollostone Co. 1
Producers of lIoliostone Cement Building Tile

BuUding Contractors - \Vlsner, Nebr., Phone 3214

Office and Plant: 7 mIles northwest of Wilmer On Highwa.y 15

Optometrist
COMPLETE VISUAL
, ANALYSIS

Phone 305-J lor
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr,

•••.•••II_.a···········•••_..••••••...••'.-.;.-•••.•• ri
•··••··••····•••
h••··•··••••••·••

r

YOUR

Lake View, Iowa
a2t8p

Jacobs.n Hybrid
Corn Co.

If Interested, write to

Vitamin
Store

unERAL COMMISSION

FOR ALL

BRANDS

GRIESS

RexallStore

Dealers or Agents

G. A. Lamberson
Real Estate and All Kinds of

Insurance Except Life

Wayne, Nebraska

\\'antf'd to sell .Ja,euhsf'n Hybrid
Sf'l't] ('orn. lIavl' six varieties
ndaptt.~d to thl~ eommunJty.

.r. E. L. Harvey
Veteriparian

122 East Second Street

Day Pb.W,~Y:'~;~;. pbi 460

Martin L. Ringer
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS
Writes every kind of insurance
except life. Special attention to

Farm and Automobile Insurance

I I '"
THE WAYNE Hl!;RALD. WAYNE. NEBRA KA, THURSDA~,SEPTEnmER 20, t945.

Le( Us Fill
Yol'»r Needs!

STOP AT OUR

STATI0tJ FOR

COMPLETE SERVICE

FIREST()NE artdEX:IDE BATfERIES

FlRESTc:)NE TIRES

tif~IIi;'1111\lilfl!~~1111111 ill' II ,-,--'--,--r---;-7-,---- -----
I I I I I V. -t d LOCAL NE~S o'clock R. m., at the door of tHe" f $1QS.-'76 and interest- on said absent from his u~ual place of that said representative ot said ab-' ayne 5 151 e MJ Mi I W'n h office of the clerk of said court. in mount from June 10, 1945, and abode and his usual place of resi- sentee-and, beneficiaries so·ap..

I
SS., nn eo I W 0 aches in the court house In Wayne. in, said "ncluding delinquent taxes for the dence and~ that his whereabouts . ted

I' I· I~ j I d I 1\ II .H' II d ~~~~x City, Was here for :he week. ~~~n:;~h~e~h~or~~l~~~:e~~~~:: n~rsc~~~l,O~S~lt1;~~ :~~~:4y'~' are, concealed and unknown for a ~: ands~~;~;va~~~Jei~ht~~:
I "O~ I L- Mrs. J. T. Bressler, jr., fnd Rich- real estate, to--wit: ees lmtered by the above court in period of more than seven years tiUon and at the end of thirty days
I V: 'UW,OO :'IIOn ard were. in Uncaln FI day and Lots ten (10), Eleven' (11) avor of plaintiff upon tax certifi- ;~1t,t~~ht~;: 'a~~~:~e ~a~: thereafter, to-wit: on the 26th day

:,' " ...... io Sat~ay. l ' and Twelve (12), Sk~n and ate tor, delinquent taxes in the herein declaring that he- is dead ~~ r~e;~~,8'i9:~~ ~}fi~:eofh~~
'~""', '" ~, ' , ' G o:~s ~er~de Lyn~~.went f to Sewell's addition to the City of le~en61 cause of action In said and so adjudicating, and that an county judge in the city of Wayne,
,,~,~is'~. :, of ,~~'. FlaBS his car stalled on a railroad track B~Mc~na~~.on mess or ::~:' Wayne county, Ne· uit. administrator be appoInted to Wayne county, Nebraska, the
. "J.ii~a Stono Warnmgs and- a train strock it. Mr. Meier· Ed. Weeks of Omaha, spent last to satisfy the aforesaid decf"l"E!.' the 13~t~: ~~f;~g~~,.s~;~ft'r;~y for take charge of and administer his court will hear proofs and if salis-

In: ~Iy Period~ henry was thrown clear of the week and this week here with his amount due thereon being $590.85, Huns Tietgen, :~~a~eeaa~~~I~~~o~es~~~taabJ~~~:~~e~~~ t~:ti\~~~ o:h~~~ a~:3:;i~~: I)rs. Lewis & Le,vis
,!:i!rbi: *ays~ the WGS'ne trad~~ E. Paulsen of carroll, suf. Si~~ ~rs.EF~;::u~~~~';;"s, form. :~J~r('St, and cos's and accru· I Shcriff of Waync County, 'rato. and thaI let'ers of adminis· issuance of le'ten; of administra- OHIROPRAC'fORS

H~'for~i,,:~:~~~IG~~.'~~~th~:~og~a:a~~~~l~a':'~~: ~~~hft~,'i<a::~,t~a~ees~~~~:~~25~a~ny~~ ~~:~:i, ~;4b;aSka this ~____~~mska.:~::~~n~~~~s~~:~st~ats:~q~~~i~~;:~na~P~~o~:he~~~~e.":s~~~~~:~· Neuro~::;,;;e~4~ervlc~
Mayer's'" rildetnark whlch is said fair. Mr. and Mrs. R M. Carhart were NOT I (J E ,~entce m the same manner as known to be dead and proceedings 112 ~nst 4th ~t.
to'be'tl,e ,'st,krtown in the, world. Fred Nieman of Win..c;idE.', dislo- in Lincoln Sunday and Monpay, the HANS TIET'GEN, In the county court of Wayne'." t~ough said absentee were known of administration shall continue as Phone 49 Wayne., Nf'h.
visited \vQyhe. in person in his cated a wrist when he fell from a former attendJng state bo~ meet- 830t5 Sheriff. ounty, Nebraska. " 'ti' be dead. to the estate of said absentee the _
gilded cage. Th.e' company arrang· SChool ml'rry-go-round. i . In the matter of the administra_ '!,' You and each of you are thl?r('·1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;; I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;--~..;......;....;
E'd this, exptnsive trip to thousands. Mrs. John Voss of Winside, suf- and Mrs. Fred Stone, sr., SHERIFF'S SALE ion of, Clarence Wear, absentee. ore notified that this court has
of to\\1'I1S on the fmn J:>eJieor that fer<'d 8 fl-actured wrist wht>n the 0' Lau I, came Friday to visit a By virtue of an Order of Sale, to To Clarence W('ar and 10 the and O()('S hE'rC"by prescribe and CJ\VANAUGH Benthack I-Io~pital
nd\"'e'rtising pays well. A ,calUope car in which she was ridIng, turn- fe days in the Frank Griffith. jr., me directed. issued by the clerk of heirs and next of kin of Clarence designate as the return day and
and ,(fte,.]iQll'S cap were paraded ed ove-r. ao Carl Victor, jr., homes. the district court of Wayne county, Wear, absentee. answer day herein, the 25th day INSURANCE and Phone 106
\Ipj.;tltfd:own the streets and were Early \Vayne EVt>nts. Mrs. C. C. lIerndon returned Nebraska, upon a decree rendered You and f'ach of you arc hereby of October, 1945 at the hour of REAL ESTATE
th~.n,Jtationed in front of the Gay From Wayne Herald for SeIr Thursday from Sioux City where therein at the February term notified that on the 22nd day of 2:00 p. m., in the office of the
thefttnlOo" 'Leo is 14 years old and U~'mber 21. 1899: J. S. French sold she spent a few days with her thereof, in an action pending in August, 1945, the lIon()rable county cturt in the city of Wayne-,
weighs 734 potmds. He is leaner $13,500 worth of Wayne county daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Britton. said court whe-rein The City of Judge J. M. Cherry, counly juuge, Wnyne iounty, Nehraska, and if
tho'n most Hans in captivity. Leo real estate in a week, . Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Art Brune and Wayne, Nebraska was plaintiff and of Wayne county, Nebrnska, made you fail to appear or make answer

~~~~~:~ ~~:H:n~ ~~~u~ ?~~~~~Ille;~~ t:t~~~ ,a PO~i~~r~~ ~:~~~~:~ ~fn~~i~~lJ~~' :i~~e ~e: ~~~~~t~C~~a~~.ei2~~·:;V~~7I,d~ ~~~e~O~I~~il~: I~~~~~e~~~~~l ~~:~(~~~ ~~~~a~~:e:I\~~~ti~~SO~fb:~~~e~~~\\~'
at $100.00(). timber wolf was' see-n In t.hE" grove Brune's father, Rev. Wm. FischC'r. the- 1st day of Octom-r, 1945, at 10 after described. tion will be presented to this court,

Some 75 baby beeve;; fed by on the Chris Bastian farm ... O. Mrs. May Caylor of Omaha, o'clock a. m., at the door of the This matter coming for consid- evidence will be- tak('n as to 1he
\V~lcounty 4·H members were M. Hurlbert rented his farm for manager of the mail· order de'part. office of the clerk of said court, in eration upon the application of the truth thereof and a representative
ta. 0 Sioux City for the annual $2.50 an acre ... Rev. G. L. Bar~ ment at Orchard-Wilhelm stqre, ~~~n~~~r~(>~lo~~et~: ~i~~~~'t i~id~;~ petitioner herein for an (1rder pre- of said absent{'e and all beneCi-

and Sald.'cFJ'ankhampJonClbaeeYCfomab, tkhe.r'MeeVtahnodigelstlS'c'hPeld .m,ee.tFionugnSdaat. ',vnast'ha
e

WhoedmneeSodfaD':,0anSdumlM:::. guC.eAst. scribing the notice and retUrn day ciaries not appearing will be ap-hrch , .'" for cash, the follOWing described herein, amd-the court having read !pointed and a hearing had on the
fair. tion for a new Baptist church at McMaster here. real estate, to-wit: the Pf"'.:.Nion filed hereip and being :claims of the petitioner, and said

.. . W. Whitman of Wayne, CarroIl is bfing laid ... William Rev. Wm. Fischer left Monday North one hundred feet nOQ fully advised in the premises finds: cause shall thereupon, stand con-
ReV. W. A Rominger ·of 'Carroll, Jennings Bryan spoke in Laurel for Great Bend, Kan., to visit his ft.) of lot Twenty-sevf>n (27), That an order should be- ent('red ;tinued for a period' of thirty days;
and Rev, W. T. Taylor of Wake-- ... Rev. D. C. ~ontgomery went son, Wm. l'~ischer, for a ft'w weeks. Taylor a?d Wachob's Additiqn' hf'rein pre-scribing th(' notire to be- I ;===:::======:=;,I
~l~b~ li:p~~;ed~~~~~~ ~~~:~n~a~~: ~~ ~%s~~e~~~ ~~c~~~, ~~~ ~~~~r~.iS brother, Carl ~'~utnht~,C~t:b::S~~yne,Wayne ~~~?e~~~nh~~~:tl~~~n:~(~~l~~;~~~~~ I,l
Rev. L. R:: Keckler goes from Win- church ... :Miss Gertrude Utecht Fritz Henkel, VI.'ho had bren vlsit- to Slltisfy t.he aforesaid decree, the ing the relurn dny.
sldQ to' Primrose,' and Rev. Carl of Wayne, and HeTman ·Wiltse of ing th(' past threC' \\'C'f'ks in the amount due thereon being $294.90, IT IS0JfRDF.IlED 111nt th(' fo1
~~ett=~W~side. W'l ~loo=Ciei~99were mal"lied in S(>p- ~eter !te-n~l ~d W, P. Thomas ~~hc~~ll~.rcst, and costs and accru- lowing no1ic(' shall h.. Sl'l"Vl>O upon
had"'" ~ ..in' i ~erth J son erg r'H : f ld f II k' ?mes'f e ~n ay £'wning by air- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this said parties in thl':' manner pre~

t' '!~'r'::~~~:wcJ~dede:: ~~e;r2~fd~hoT~~eEaifJ'~1 hi=';,·om~o~~ s,,::'ttt:· ~~s::tum to 25th day of J\.Ug~~~~~4~ETGEN, ~:::,~~d l~~ ~::;;;li~!~~i~~a.ici;:'ti~~g~~
ily of R. S. McGuire vator at CrrrolJ, will ship 115,000 ----- ---~- a30t5 Sheriff. ~~eC;::ISd'i,i'JX ;~~~~a~'r 1hi~ ;::r:~

, has is children. bushf"ls of roro bought at lOc a ~....,., ..,.~.!!.lI·tQJi.,....~."._.=.',.~t1 l"\HERIFFS SAI.E circuliLtion and publish('(] In \Vayne
D;r. U. S, Conn sold 240 acres bUShel J. T. Bressler, F, M. ~~~~#Iftr"il!!'~~u countY~N('braska, t.o-wit:

near 'Winside- to Henry Wester-- Northrop, W. H. McNeal and R. w. ny virtue of an Ord('r of Sale,
house for $35,000. Wilkins went to t.he state repuhli- NOTICE 01,' HETTLEMENT OF to mC' din'ct('d, issued by til(' clerk T<?: lareneC'. W('ar~. aqw'ntC'C

Arthur Winterringe-r, 33, wa.s can convention in Omaha. j .Mrs. ACCOt:NT of the district court of Wayne hereln, IQna \-Vr: g hl, J<.l~ecn \-Vcar
fataUy burned September 6, 1929, H. E. Siman and children of Win- In the' county court of 'Wayne county, Nebraska, upOn a decree and ~OSE'ph A. \\('ar, IWlrs at. law
wheri subStituting in a balloon side, returrred after spending the county, Nebraska. rendered therein at the Febrt.18TY of said absentee, and .all crC'dlto~s
as~nsiOO\ at SioUX City for his un- summer In Wisconsin The Thf" state of Nebraska, Wayne term thereof, in an action pending and all other p~rsons mter:-stcd In

cl~;, W. E. Winterringer, formt'rly building opposite the Furchner & count.y, ss. in said court wherein The Village the estate of saId absc~t.cc.
.' t)f Wayne. Duerig store is being repaired and To all pE'rsons inteITsted in the of Sholes, Nebraska was plaintiff ~o~ are hereby. notlflC'd that a

V, Forsberg, 75, died painted in preparation for the J. estate of L~rjstinE' Je-nsen, deceas- and R. E. Pickering, (ot aI., were pctltlOn ha.s been flied 1Il th(' coun
rd September 12, 1929. H. Kate clothing stock ... Exhibit ed: defendants Case No 5160 I ·11 ty court of Wflync county, Nf'hras-

Panning, 85, of Winslow, of horses will be E'xN"ptionally You are hpIT'hy notified that on on 1he 1st da; ~f October, 194~lat ka e~t.!tlerl ."In lhe Matt0r of the'
of 'Mrs. J. G. Bergt of Al- large at Wayne county fair ... Ed. the 11th day of Septembf'1"', 1945, 2:00 o'clock p. m., at the door of ~:r;~nt.\:~~~~:~k o~, ~;:I;~n~;9;Vt~~:t

tOM, died of a heart attack sur- Templin of Centralia, Wash., for- Ella BueHe, e'xecutnx, flIed her the oUlcr of the clrrl< of said court,
f€-red September 15, 1929, when merly of ,Wayne. died in the woods fll~al ~ecount and pet.ltlOn for dl~ In the- court house in Wl\&ne, III said Iwjit.ion alloges that on the
his car turned over near Thayer. near his home in 1899 and the trlbutl(;m of the reSidue of s;ud said county, st'll toilthe highest bid- 15th clny or July, 1926, ~aid ab~

Ed. GranqUist sutfe-red a b~en body was found six weeks later estate, a de-t:rmination of t~e hei:'S df'r for ('ash, the follOWing describ- sent('(', Cl:wen.ce Wenr, }Pft hi:;
leg -when. he fell from a hors~ in a .- .. T. W. Moran, Fred Volpp, S. and fo1'" a dIscharge. Hearmg wlil N} real estatf', to-wit: homE" and hq's without "ny known
relay rare·at the fair. B. Russell, Will Rickabaugh, Wm. be had on said account and peti- Third cause of action: Lot seven causf', ahS('111('d himself from his

Mrs. MeedeJoli.nstonofWinside, Benshoof, R. H. James, Henry Ley, t/,pn at tht> county court r<Xlffi in (7), block two (2), Village of usual place of residence and has
unde~ent an ope-ration in Wayne. Albert Berry and W. O. Gamble Wayne, Nebraska, on the 28th day Sholes;, Wayne county Ne-braska concealed hls wher('nbouts from

¥arvin West,'" 5, was injured were delegates to the state demo- of September, 1945, at ~O o'etbck judgment for $225.21 'fcir generai his family at al1 times since said
whEon"'8 rare horse bolted at the <.'ralic convention ... Harry Work- a. m., when all g>ef1i.onS' mterested taxes and interest at 7% from date and sallie hf'ing for a period
fair It.~d stIiJek him. man toolt a herd of wild horses to may appear to shaw ~use Why the June 10, 1945, including df'linQuent of m~r.c than s('ven ~('.ars prior. to

Prof. AJ~ertG, Carlson who was Carroll and one became frightened prayer of the petitIOner be not taxes for the years 1941, 1942, 1943 the fJ!l~g of the p..t~]{Jn herf'lD;
born on a· farm south" of Wayne, at a buggy, running into a fence granted. . and 1944, and costs and attorne 's ~hat said Clarence"'! ar, ab.::entee,
has come here to- teach piano at and gettini" cut badly ... The . Dated 1hls 11th day of Septem- fees; Y IS possessed of, ,an mterest m the
tile c~~~eo. ae: s~nt ~l :montps MethOdist church g~ve $400 to for- ber, 1945. Eighth cause of action: West fo:l?wi,ng descli!bed property, to--
with ,"thi ~ ~', F:;ttn 1&8nce ,and eign mis~lons the past year. (Seal) .T. M. CHERRY, one hundred feet (W 100 ft ) Of lot WIt. ' 1
W8$, Wltfl~ the ~rmyof ocCupation in In Dixon County. 813t3 County Judge. eighteen (18), block five (~), Vil- The So~lhenstQuarte:(SE 4)
Gennany, Litel" he. attended musi- From Northern Nebraska Jour- lage of Sholes, Wayne county, Ne- of Sect~on Tw('nty~slx (26),
clans' schO(J1 at Gen. Pershing's nal, Ponca, for September 12,1884: NOTiCE OF AHTrLEMENT OF braska, judgment for general taxf's Townshl? Tw~nty-sevcn (27),
headquarters at Chaumont, France. Within two months the new- sys- ~CCOUNT for $157.97, and interest at 7% Range ~IX (6L Eas;of the 6th

Ray Gt'$nt of: Laurel, has patent- tern of hoisting spedal flags ~o In the county court of Wayne from June 10, 1945, including dc- P. M., .m Dakota County, Ne-
ed a machine lor loading ,manure. wam residents of cold waves Wlll county, Nebraska. ~linquent taxes for the ye-ars 1941, braska, .

EmIl Her,rickson sold hiS! hotel be- in operation. The postmaster at The state of Nebraska, Wayne 1942, 1943 and 1944. and costs of that he. is also possc~sed of an. !n-

at Emerson· to Webb Kellogg. each point will be responsible for county, ss. . . suit and attorney's fees; terest m the .followmg descrIbed
Geo.. Anderson is president of hoisting the flag. ThE' flags will To all persons mte-rested In the Eleventh cause of action: Lots property, tO~Wlt:,. .

Wnkef'".eld's ·nmv)y organized busi- be hauled down wit.hin 24 hours estate of August J. Allemann, de- three (3) four (4') a d (" (5) Lot One (}), Sed IOn 'I1I1rty-
ness men's club. unle-ss a second warning comes. It ceased: block s'x' (6) Villag; f I~eh 1 l five (35), Township Twenty-

'Wakefield's three rural mail 'is thought the warning system will You are hereby notified that o~ Wayn(" Icount;, Nebras.~a, j~;;~ s;ven (27), Range Si~ (6),
routes we~ combined into two. be of great value to fanners who the 11th '1lay of Septembe~, 194;)" ment for general taxes fo $105.76, East of the 6th P. M., .m Da-
" , fCarroll, and Miss have stock ... In one of its claims E':Ia ~. W, Al~emann, admmlstra- and interf'~t at 7% fromfJune 10 kota C~mnty, Nebraska,

Pender. were mar- for being cho..~n Dixon county seat t~~, flied h~r fmal ~ccount and~ 1945 and including delinquent ~Iso, he IS po~sessed of ~n interest
15, 1929. at the special election September tttlOn fo~ .dIstribUtion of th.€.' n:'l- taxes for the ]years 1941, 1942. In the fol.lowmg descrIbed prop-

. 18, 1884, Martinsburg people state due of said estate, a deterrrunatJon 1943 and 1944 a'nd costs f' crty, to-WIt:
'th' =y. o~ HoskInS, that it is proposed that a branch of th.e hetr;; and for a disc~arge. attorne 's f~es to' s:ti:t

t a~d The Somtheast Quart€': (SEl,4)
. lUJury when of the railroad will be extended Hearulg Will ~ had on s8Id ao-- aforesa~ decre~, the nmou:t du~ of Sectl.6n TwentY-?Jne (29),

.;f"j there. from Ponca, Emerson or count and ~tlhon at the count.y thereon being the sums set out in Township Tv.renty-fIve (25),
)~RD.."OW'$fAGE1kINES Wakefield, .. Recent changes in court room In Wayne, Neb~ska, the several causes of action and Range Thr~ (3), East of the .Wayne Hospitalri.._ S"'hedulJ... ~incts in Wayne county put the on the 28th day of September, costs and accruing costs.' 6th P. M., In Wayne County,

DI46 ",. e' fmishing touches on I...I1 Porte, the 1945, at .10 o'clook a. m., when all Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this ~ebra~k.a. . Phone 61

'.A,,:t;:., ~::o~O:rn~ss:~;n~n~oi~~:~ ;~n:a~~;e:~;e~n:;~;:~~rt~~25th day of AUg~~J~4~IE~EN ~~~e~~~l~~ar,a~l~::~te;,h~~s~~~ ~ Wayne, Nebr.
L WI' ' 8 A company has organized to re- petItioner be not granted. a30t5 ...s 'ff' now is a single and unmarrIed a5tTf .L

.ti;~~::·:::::::::10=:::: cover a vast treasure sunk off the Dated this 11th.day of Septf'm- hen . man and without children, and r'===========:: .
A.... om.... ~ ..•.••.... 12aoon coast of Spain ... In six months ber, 1945, OF S that his only heirs and the only • STIRIZ OIL CO
&r.Ida~_ .~; .•.•.•.. ,12&3Dp..m. l00,8QO immlgrants came from (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, NOTICE ALE persons interested in his esrateare: III
L.... ~t~.~~.~'.tOO ....... Gennany ... Fourreasonsforvot- s13t3 County Judge. i;s~h~odi~i;i~t court of Wayne as follows: Anna Wright, his sis- Dr. T. T. Jones : '. :
t~:=::t~·: :::;: :::: ~:::::: ~gg~~e=e~~ea~~::C~~~tfJ8~:~ NOTICE OF PROBATE 01" WILL county, Nebraska. i~~ P~~~~i~~e"~~~'eph~sA~i~~~r,a~i~ Osteopathic Physician .:. Phone 70 for Taok Wagon Serv'·ce =:.
Ar. w•.,.. ..•.........101U PdIl. Ponca already has a good court The state of Nebraska, Wayne 'TI)e Village of Sholes, Nebraska, brother; that the 'Petitioner is en- Eyes Examined ~ Glasses Fitted

( ........-;;;;;;~ (:RY hQ11S~; removal woUld require ex- county, ss. a municipal corporation, plaintiff, titled to apply for administration =. 421 Main WaynPi, Nebr. =.
~T. w:atae ., .... H ..... SdO.... pehditure immediately of consider- At a county Claurt, held at the vs. R. E. Pickering, et a1., defend- of his estate and would be so en- Wayne,· Nebr. ""1t::;:J:;= ::::::::::::' i::g-:::: able money to build a suitable county court room1 in and for said ants. titled were said absentee known to •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11••••

WAYlUD to NORFOLK" structure at Martinsburg; Martins- county of Wayne, on the 11th day To Mrs. Wm. Hinze, Mrs. R. be dead; that although diligent ••U •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11I ••• " ••

=cit ~ blarg has no railroad and if the line of September, 1945. Dale Jarvis, LeRoy Bartling, Edna search has been made by the peti- •
t~:w _.. :::::::::::: ;:::::: did extend it would probably miss In the matte-r' of the estate of Bartling, Malinda Bartling, Mrs. tioner and the other relatives :
LV.W ~ •• , ••• lOI.PdIl.lthattown;poncalsoneOfthebest Louie George Koch, deceased. Carroll C. Jarvis, LUCille E. Lar- above named, they have been un- -
,ArrowStage 'Lines' market pomts m north Nebraska. On readmg aIlld. filing the pe-tl~ son, Mary Sundahl, Esther TIe-t- abl€! to locate him or hear from I:

tion of Caroline Roeh, praying that gen Stoltenberg and ~mil Tletgen. hjm or learn anything about his :

~
;;;=;;;=~j~I1~tt~;:;;:;;;;;;;;~.k~p~a~tro~ni~.e~'n~.~.Q~V~e~rt~l~se~ra~;;;;;,Ithe instrument filed on the 11th B~irtue of an Order of $Iale whereabouts, and he has not com- IIday of September, 1945, and pur-- based upon a decree entered here- municated with any of his rela- :

porting to be the last will and in on the 30th day of July, 194$, I tives or friends since the 15th day _ I
testament of said decea,sed, may will ~en the pre~ses hereinafter of July,. 1926. The object and pray- : \
be proved and anowed as the last deSCribed at publIc auction tq the t er of said petition is that a hearing ".:.
will and testamllnt of said Louie highest bidder at the ~ast front be had upon the petition~ that the
George K~h, deceased" and that door of the court house 10 Wa¥"€, court prescribe the notice and re-
the executIOn or said mstnunent Wayne county, Nebraska, on the turn day by order; that service be
may be committed to CaroIiue 1st day of October, 1945, at the made upon the absentee and bene- -
Koch as executrix. hour of 2:00 o'cloc,k p. m., on said ficiaries of his estate by publica- . , ' . r :

ORDERED, That September 28. date. 'ion as provided by law and that NoW'ls.. the. Time to IGet •
1945, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assign~ Cot seven (7), block two (2), if said absentee fails to appear, the 1! :

:tl ~rs~~:iru~e~~:;::;n~;~;;~~~~~k~~ ~h~::isf;j~~~~~tTr; ~~~nar:~~;e:~~:rs~~~~~;:~~:: Your Cornpicker 5
at the county court room 10 the amount of $225.21 and in'enest an~ an b.neficiaries not appearing. Ready for the Bumper :
Wayne, and show cause why thtt on said amount at ~% from June- Said petition prays that a finding < •

g~·;:n~~~.:tl~~~';.';,~::;u~:~ ~~;:~~r a~~ i~~~n'i9~;~i~U;l;~ ~.':, n;;;~\:~~di~J,~~~ ':~~ ~~~~: Crop 'Now in the 5
pendency of S.ld·

l
, petition and the 1943 and 1944, and coafs of suit I" - FieltL~ :

hearing thereof, be gi\1ffi to aU and attorney's fees entered by the •
persons interesteli in said matter above court in favor of plaintiff :
~Y publishing a~oPY of this, order upon tax certificate for delinquent •
In the Wayne erald, • weekly taxea in the third cause of action ORDER YOUR NEE;DED REPAIRS AND !.lET :
newspaper print d in said county. in said sult ' .•
three successive. w.eks ,prior to .West one hundred f~t (W 100) OUR EXPERT SERVICE MEN DO :
said day of hea ug, of lot eighteen (18), block five (5), THE JOB RIGHT •
(Seal) J, M. CHERRY, Village of Shole.. Wayne c01ll)ty, :
s13t3 county Judg•• N.bras/<a, to s.tisfy judgm.n~ In .. I:

tb. amount of$157.97and inteJ!eBt JOHN DEERE REPAIR PARTS FIT AND •
.fil.HE S SALE on aaid amountff<>m. June 10. 1945, , " .. .' ,. :

By v'nue of n Ord.r of Sal., and fnciucllng d.linquent tax.s Ifor &0 nuu.I I" ' WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS •
to XlJ,e~ed, :l sued, by the clerk thA" years: 1941. 1942, 1943 *00 "ln~1 fiCin ::

~.th.'....'~.•.~.!.'..~..s.~:.... ~.n.7.:r.~I.~f.~~.dIn.~.: ~~i~E~~~f;~i;it.~:, ·:.j~~~~~B~:~~ii i'
~"~~~~=~_m ~~~4P=::;b.~_.~,~_ ..~~:~~~j1

~j'<;~ ";~.~' ~""';,(.k'" ,', ~ '."",' .,' .
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ORDERS SOLICITED

\V. O. Smith, Winside
Don R. Podoll, ""Inside

Ha.rold Siphle.y, Winside
J. M. Holdorf, Concord

C. B. THORPE CO.
LIVE STOCK BROKERS

~~~e:h~On~eB~44Nl Sl~~! ~l~~=~.Jt

Kitchen table
2 book cases

Remington typewriter

Lawn mower

Chicken feeder, waterer

Garden tools
Other items too numerous'

to mention.

highest bidders our penonal

west. 4 'I. blocks south of the

At 2 o'clock p. m.

Chattels

Carl Rundell, \\'akefield
Joseph R. ':ri<'kson, Wakefield

(~arl O. Selson, "'a~'nc

LeRoy Grinun, Wayne

LOCAL NEWS

9x12 congoleum rug
Electric vacuum cleaner

8x8 congoleum rug
Sewing machine

3 Simmoq.s beds, sprin&,s

and mattresses

2 dressers

Breakfast table, 2 chairs

Residence

Herbert Perry was in Sioux Ci ty
Monday on bu~iness

Mr. and Mrs. Ray SaUr~ of 0'- '
Neill, spcnt. Sunday in the C. N.
Olson home hC'rc. -

J. H. Brugger. Dall' and Walckn
were in Sioux City Monday on
businC's.s at the stockyards.

ROY E. JOHNSON, Auctioneer

6 room all modern home in desirable location. New furnace,
large garage, sm~ll chicken house. Lot 50x150-ft.

Legal description: Lot 10, block 4, Heikes addition to Wake-
fieLd, Wayne county, Nebr. \

This property may be inspected at any time.

Terms on real estate: 15% date of saJe, balance when abstract
and warranty deed are furilished.

As we are mavin&, to Michigan we will sell to

property, also our residence located one block

Wa~efield National Bank in Wakefield, on

Piano

Davenport and c"hair

Occ~l8ional chair

Library table
9x12 wool rUll"

4 rocking chairs

Dining room table, buffet

and 6 chairs

friday" Sept. 21

Robert Wylie, Owner
WAKEFfELD NATIONAL BA~K. C~rk

House and Chattels
AT AUCTION

United States
Brewers

Foundation

....1

Through such procedure and

through meetings, bulletins

and other means, retailers

throughout the state are in

f orriled and kept on guard

against improper conduct and

those prattices which are dis

pleasing to all <::itizens---and

harn\ful to the public interest."

The Nebraska brewing in..

iustry's Self-Regulation'pro

gram IS an action program.

Field men regularly check on

:he places where beer is saM.

~Vhere necessary, the state di

rector warns an operator con

cerning certain corrections

that must be made. In such

cases, most retailers respond

quickly, 'As to those who do

not respond, representations

are made to enforcement and

licensing officials.

Self-Regulation, as practiced

by the brewing industry in

Nebraska, is the determined

effort of the industry to in

sure sale of its product in 'a

manner in keeping with the

public interest.

NEBRASKA COMMITIEE

Charl~ E. Sandall, State Director
71' FIM Nil'! Buk 8ld"1 LbcolA

!

l

SELF

REGULATION

"

tht' countJ-y no min 'falls during
these long summer months for
which lhl' lX'ople arc gratpful, for
the rain makes it scem ('ven hot
ler. In May'snow call be seen in
the moun tains.

Large wh{"at ranches In northf'rn
Pel'sia produce enough wheat for
\)rt'all \I,'hich consl itute:.; 90 per ccnt
of (he people's fond,

Russians and Amcricans havC'
been helpful to lhe Pt'rsians in the
(It'\,{'lopnH'nt of f{':;()Urc('-~. Uu" to
thL-ir inlerl'"ls many ad field:-- havc
bf'('n mat\(" pl'oducllvP and nc-w

lir1l':; art' b"ing huilt. The Rus-
also lwlp pt'Oll'ct tIl(' Pe['~

!'iall !l('opl(' fl'(llll llw bandits who
come down frotH tlw Illountains to
l"ilid honw.'i.

l\-ldk and fn~sh

t h(' I \\'0 f()otl~

soldi('!'.
had not. \)('{'n in \Vayne

since ==-C'ptemlwr, FJ.lI, and says he
is glad to be back in this country.
Ahout half the servin' men sta
linned tlwre have rl"turned.

ISouthwest Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent)

Lt, Jlt.l'k Wri~ht. son or Mr. and Mrs. (~la)"('\nce Wrljtht, formerly
of Wp.ynf>, is l\ ()ilot in tilt" famed 9th f1Jthter S(IUuclroll. th<'l first
f12"ht4."r outfit. in land in Toyko durlnJ{ nl"lI. MILl',Arthll'r's formal
O('('Up1LUOn of thf' ,Jnpall("Sl:' hOIn<'land.

Helps Take Supplies
To Russia Front

k;i:\ \\':l.'i"in jlj(' mid
of SlIrlg<lo Str';llis

,Inri pl;t.\'('i1 ;1 g,t11;1111 pHl'1 111 IIII'
action." at Llrlgay('n gull', l.1'y((, and
ql~111,1\\ ;\

On l'llllsual ('raft.
R <" [\ok..,.t'r. mate

third class,' son Mr', and Mrs.
I-lRn'ey Ml'y('l', fumwrly of Wayne,
and now of Aml's, la .. serves wilh
lhe l(H-man err-\\' of the PCE(R)
(pa trol cmft. ('seort and rescuc)
g~~, a ne,\' type \'l'ssl'1 whose func
tion as a "country doctor" has
taken her nvpr most of the Pacifj('

The PCE(Rl's were dcsignl'd
and built to provide quick mrdical
,\ld for smallpr ships which have
no doclors aboard. Thf' crew of 11]('
R~3 has takt'fi woundl'd off flaming
tank('r'~ wlH'n Hil explo~i()n at Hny
minute ha\"(' di'str-nyul the
entm' Thl'y I1H\'(' ]ll("l<t~up
hunrln't-J-.; of wotlmli'd S';OlOI':--,
blown o\'('rlJoard b.... lJombs ;lOd
hur."ting Eilmikal:t' Even
the larger ~hirs when' Ilw
m('di(,ill nffi(·t'rs h~l\'l' h('I'n killed
or \\'O\!nrkd 01' 11wir ',il'" h@y" dt'

h .... III'(' 11;1\ (. lIut jW('J1 I)('~

ot IIi" "t'ollntry

OKINAWA ISLAND .
, IS PRETTY PLACE

Thl' 41st Mitchell Medium is the
name of the four-page minwo
graplH'd paper i"su('d for army
ml'tl on Ukinawa. ('pI. Dick D. El
lis sends a copy of til(' paper which
carries wodd [WwS of intl't'e-"t to
the G1.

Thc \-Vayne soldipl' tt'lls lhat
Okillil\\'"a is i\ heautiful i!'iland wilh

[l"l'cs and Inuch underbrush,
arc gn'l'n, Nati\"l's arc \"l'ry

small and ol'l('ntal lool(ing.
It wlil take a lung tlll1l' (0 n'

build Ih(' hOllles ilnd ('Ilil',; on Ul<i
naWR. ])ick \\Titt'''. N'lha. for in
slance, is complell'ly flattened. Il
was a modern cit \" and one can spc
old street ('aI's al~d tl'acks and the
remains of large blulding:--.

"We arc all s\vpating out a boat
ride In !lw t:. S. A."

navy officer wJll report at Little
Cr('~'k, Va., October 10 for rt"llssign
ment. His wife wlil remain he1'C
until he is located.

Sam Steele of Oakland, Ca1., who
was here last week and who has
heen discharged from the service
two month"", ~el'vecl five yf'ars in
the' army, :1:2 months of which Wl're
spent in Iran. 01' Pt'rsin. Ill' WII.<; in
the }->t'l'sian gulf command whieh
supplied mat(>ri<ll~ 10 nu.,,~ian~. lIe
told of bodil's of ci-

t
vilians. mar-inl's. flir
("orps ilnd n:\vy !)prsonnt'l tlf 1)1("
f"omnlilnd which \\'(Tl" huried in a
IWHutiful ('cmplpry in Iran which
cost ovpr onf' million dollars. Some
of lhp time he sUPf'1"vised earpcn
leI'S who pa("kpd suppJiC'S and he
also did some driving of trucks.

Bandar Shalpur and Khorram
shar were the main sea ports from
which supplie~ for Russia wen:'
driven by truck to Kazvin. The last
500 miles to Russia was ovC"r rough
cobblestone highways and through
mqun1.ains. The last supplies for
Ru~sia left those ports December
1, ~944.

Mr. Steele says Persia has nine
mOillths of summer, th(' hottest: be
ing July, August and September.
When he left the 1empcl'atuij; was

\VaYlw, Nebr. 168 degrees, so hot that even the
fllcs died. In the southern part of

Check This List:
Before Cold Weather

Arri\f~s

h Oil 1'I111all Island.
S. Sgt, Earl A . .Jeffrey. son-in

law of Mr. and Mrs, Austin G.
Bressler of Pender, is with the
llll'dical corps on Tmian island. S.
Sgt . .Jdfrf'Y has :--f'1'\'cd with the
reg-lilar army ovcr eight years. lie
spent thrCt> years overseas with the
coast' artillery. lit? was instructor
at Ft. LpHvenWol'th for four :md 11
half years. Due to the acute short
agt"" of n1f'dical aidC's, S. Sgt. .lef·
fn'y t ransrerl"l'd to the me-dlcs and
is serving In that unit at present.

310 South Main

EVEN though the war is over, it's just
simple arithmetic for anyone to figure out

that most cars now in service must stay on the
job a good while longer.
Rememher~ while unlimited production of

new cars has been authorized by the govern
~ent. it will take some time for the auto
mobile industry to reach high levels of volume
manufacture and many will have to continue
driving their preseot cars,

Don't take chances on being grounded
keep on ~.iving your car the best of care with
Studebaker More Mileage Service.

It:, Studebaker AUlhorized Service

MEYER OIL CO.

1 '

~~
~/l'/.

After h~avy summer. driving, such a check-up will
prepare your car for the winter ahead,
For b~st ec?nomy and most efficient sE;lrvice let us aid
y~u in puttIng your car in shape.

ORDER XOUR STOVE FUEL NOW!
Good Supply on Hand

TANK WAGON AND DOCK SERVICE

The Wm Heiers were at Russell
Pryor's Wednesday evening.

The Russell Pryors were at Wal
fred Carlson's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Roe were
supper guests in the John Goshorn
home las t week Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Heier, sr.,
were last week Sunday dinner
guests in the WilHam H.Cie~'orne
in Winside.

Miss Betty and Miss Patty iI-j.
Uken of Sioux City, spe thiSl
week-end in their parental Albert
Milliken home here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sherry visit
ed their daughter, Mrs, L¢Ji.$
Schmeits, and family at RQyal;
from Tuesday to Saturday last
Wel>k.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and
Sharolyn. Mr. and Mrs. GiI\:Iert
Dangberg, and Dennis spent' last
w<¥!:k-end ,in the C. E. Peterson
~ at West Point.

..GQ:RYElL AUTO"Q~lCO~ ~~if~:~~;[~:~~%~f;~!.;

. PhO:~}~$'W' 211 Loran' Wayn~, Ne~r. =a~~~i~~~~t~:~~
••jj~.Ii•••••ii·····7:~:;r....ii......~~7~~•••~..'..~'!,)I~ri~'~~ ••~•••"'•••~!, ~tronIze the~~ertisers

, ,.<.,::jjlWl¥m;~ •. ,:, i ;'1:':::' ~'I>, \:1 '>, ,,', ,ji~i~;'J~i}>:' ·'1 I, ~;'; ,;,:i;~!:tgji:;;al~ti,;:.~,i]J:f;':;;~,.:,j':~':·, I. :1:: '.

[tlldf\rgoes °IJCration.

I~::.>:.:::~\.........~.~-
, .. :..:-...•. :.-~.:-,;~:.. ",. ".

~\tII'I"'"..~~;

I.
_ ~-. i,.rl.

I _..-;" "..'- 1 .....~:.~:.~

Phone 486

~
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SERVICE NEws--'F~~'~-;;}~-W-' --------.-:-.-----;; was taken fro~ each of her legs cr Observ-:;;~heir"-~~~~",('deli-fig a~~-m-e-n-t-i~Mrs. Anna Owen's house

C I r~·~~~pt.~n l\r~O~I!\[~~, ~~ S. navai WIrnUR and placed in h~r back. Those who niversary Sunday evening when at 5~1 Main. The Phil Debus fam.
1lospital, ward A-3, Shoemaker, CD Staff Corres,pondentl ;::rn\~~~~e':a~~:d~~~~~~~ V~~i~ the following guests called in their ily moved from the hotel to the
Calif. Faye, the LloyA Dunklau and Rus- home; Mrs. Marie Splittgerb'cr, Britell property.

'J Mr. and Mrs. Earl Romberg nnd Mr': and Mrs. Paul Mines nnd
Goes to New Orleuns. Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker sell Beckman .families and Mrs. LaVcrtn, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mrs. R W. Casper went to Lincoln

Ensign Beverly Clayton Booth, were i Sioux City Thursday. James Mclnto_sh_'"____ Grecnwalt! /lnd LorrainC', Mr. and Friday to scc Miss Nancy Mines
H(Sl, USNR, of 'Wayne, has rc- . Mr. and Mrs. John Lorenzen Mrs. Albert GrcC'nwald, Mr. and and Miss Dorothy Casper. The first
,,-'cnlly reported fot duty at the U. caBed t Will LuU's'Sunday eve-I r----.,.--------" I Mrs. Paul Splittgcrber and Eve- two returned the same day _and
S. naval hospital, New Orleans, nin

M
g

r
·. nd Mrs'. HObli"t-AUltnr wnr

n
AL....,ONA lyn and Mr, !hld Mrs. Wallace Mrs. Casper remained over Satur-

La. Ensign Booth is married to the ~ "'''' ... 1.1. Meyer, Valerius and Valdeen all day.
t'ormcr Bernice Sylvanus of Wa~rne Sundn dinner guests In the Art by of Wisnf'r, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Mr. and Mrs. Clarencc Schcrner-
<md has two children, Sandra Ann AUker lome at Winside. Statt Correspondent Splittgerbf'r, Lynette and Julie of Hol.<;tein, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
;uld Richard Clayton. Prior to .ioin~ Mr. md Mrs. Marvin Loeb and Ann. Val DammC', JoAnn and Lor· Roy Hunt of Sioux City, came
109 the service, Ensign Booth WllS Wally f Laurel, called Saturday eta of Waync, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Saturday and spent Sunday in the
din"etor of thl' food and milk sani- nftcrn on in the Max Ash home. Roc-nfeldt, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. H. Hansen home. Other dinner
talion division of thf' slate board J. A. Gifford, who spent several Hartman and ,Judy. and Mr. -and guests Sunday in the Hansen
of health :It l'icn"('. S. n. mont.h, in Portland, Ore., return- Mrs, Leonard Sydow and .Jacquc- home wefe Mr. and Mrji. Hans<

('d las week to visit in the Cliff line of Stant.on, and FrC'd Erxle- Hansen, Mrs. Anna Mall and Reed
PC'nn orne. He is Mrs. Penn's ben. Mr's, Walla('c Mpyf'l' brought Canning, Emil Hansen of Correc.
father. a ~'akC' (!C'coraled wilh a miniature, tionvillp. Ia., Mrs. Nora Test and

Miss Jean Banister who teaches hndf' and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Burdette Hansen,
61h gr~dc in West Point, spent last SplittgerbC'r received many nice I;:===========1
weck-end in her parental Clark gifts. Aftl'r a social evening, co- F'eedll'lG Heifen Stock H~lfe,..

Banister home here. She returned olX'rati_vclu..n.Che?n wa~'~cu. ~::r~~~F~:~ie,,":HfNl. ~~oe~~;;~:-
Sunday evening last week. ------->------- ._-

Cadet. Nurse Marguerite Milli
lH'n returned to Sioux City Mon
day to resume nurse's training
aft('r $pcnding three·week vaca
tion in her parental Luther Milli
ken home.

Mr, IBnd Mrs. Rudolph Gruenke
and family spent Sunday evening
in the Herman Echtenkamp home.

Tho Fred Heier, jr" family call
ed. in the Wm, Bartling home at
Coleridge Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Kcnneth Dunklau home included
Mr. and Mr:-;. Will Lutt, Mr. and
Mr:-;. Virgil MosC'luan and Gary of
Enwrson, and Mr. ~~Mrs. I'Iow
anl l\bu and sons.

MI'. Hnd Ml·~. E. B. Taylof" and
family of I--BJunta, Colo., spent
FnoilY and Slltl:lI'day, Scptem'ber 7
;ltlc! ~ in the Clark Banister home.
1\1!". Taylor is Mrs. Banister's
llr-othC"r. Tht:'y viSited in Center,
al."o with relatives in Iowa and
Missouri before returning home,

1\11'. and Mrs. LC'ster Hunter and
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Smalley of Con
way, Ia., visited in the Clark Ban-

I l
ister home Wednesday and Thurs

Northwest Wayne day 0/ last week. Mrs. Hunter is a
sister of Mrs. Banister. The Iowa Altona Socl:al Club.

(By Staff Correspondent) folk" visited other relatives at Alt S' I I b t Th d
- . , Cenler and came to t'he ~a~isteJ; after~:n;~~~ ~r~. l'rac~Cy~;li:l~

The Fred ()tte~ were In the Carl I~()m(' thiS week before retu~mg to:, gerber for a social time. Mrs, Fred

Nelson home near c.m'OIl. Sunday Conway. Meyer was a guest. Mrs. Valerius I B. J.. Brandstetter &Son'IRS!. week. Damrne entertains October 11.
Mr. and 1\-11':;. 1\11kp McDonald _. To Return to lIo~pital. _

were at Ed. Ahlmun's last Wednc-s- da~'a~f~~~;~~;o~~~~t~s~:~\~~~~ For Wedding Anniversary.' Phone 276 Wayne~Nebr.
ua?:r~,\·~~li~gMrs. Ht'nry Bu h \Vefe tl1l' Milfred Wrights land Mrs. -iM~r.~a~n~d~M~rs~.. ~w~a~l~te~r~S~Pl~i~tt~g~.e~rb~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
last \Vednpsday evcning g~cst.s in Ifazel Lessman in Milwaukee, Wis....
the' Erne"t Muhs home. He will report October 9 at

Mr'. und Mrs. Hennan Rasmus- epringfield, Mo" to enter the 0'
Sl"n Wt'l'(, in th!i Adl'n Austin home Itt-ifY hospital there for further
Sunday last wepk. mC1llical trcatment.

Mr. and Robert Ahern )
0[' StnlJng. ('IIIIJ .• \'isllcd the past MAJOR OPERATION
\Vl'cl~ in tlH' Millt Finn home Ilf're. PERFORMED IN CITY
ncC:~llt~I~:~~r~r~'n~~~~L:/ii~~.jl~~i~~ ~~~~ Joann Beckman, dayghter of
Wl'l'k 111 lflt' Ernest. l\'luhs hornl' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman, is in
11l'rc. a SiOI~X City hospital recovering

lVIl·. (lnd 1\11."..Juhn SlJrlwr' spt'nt from two opf'l'litions she undc'r~
till' \\'L'l'k-ctld at Brislow wlllJ went ISe]ltember fi and ]1. To cor
tile Lit lL'r's 1llOlhLT, lVII'S. E. M. l't'cl $onlf' spinal trouble resulting
SWiln."iOn. f~,om,an unknown cause, a bone

Mrs. \V. H. French and famJiy _
of Cilrroll, \"'C'n' Sunday dinner

las t week in the H.aymond
!lome.

l\lr. and Mrs. Ed. Grubb and
family spent Sunday last week
with the Harold Fre::;e family at
Holstein, 10wa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilb<.>rt Dang-berg
and Dennis WCI'C Munday, evening:
gucsb last week in the Walfred
Carlson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nieman and
Edward, \'j,,,itcd in 111(' John

l'v('ni:~lt;;~~ta\~e~:.lkefiCld,Sunday -WHAT IS IT?
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longe, Mr.

and Mrs. WaHL'!' Ulrich and sun
S{lPllt Sunday cvening last week at
Elhardt. Pospishil's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schroeder,
Mrs. Lawrence Heikes and daugh~

tel' v.'cre in the Carl Damme home
Tuesday evening last week.

V/ilber and Miss Elizabeth Kelly
and Mrs. Elsie Flaven left last
Thursday morning for Baltimore
after visiting frien~ and relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Johnson and
Roger Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Harder went to Valley a week ago
Sunday to visit in the Aden Sake
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Austin visit
ed with Mrs. and Mrs, Dayton
Austin of Ponca, last Wednesdi'lY
in Wayne where Mrs. Dayton Aus
tin was taking trcatmertts.

Arl'h'l',S In ,Japan.
Lt. 1\Inrian lIilkr, liclugllll'!' nf

the l';mil l\1ilkl's, has H1Tl\'l'd ill
Japan.

May Be 1I01llf.' Soon.
Baldwin Fischer, who IS in the

PhHlpplnes, CXlx~ts to be honw
soon.. Hl~ is n machmist and recent
ly rt'CcivC'd It pl'Omnl ion.

Is in Tokyo Bny.

Mr. lind Mrs. Aust in (~. Uress!f'r
of PClldC'ri rN'('i~'('d word fr'Om
t.heir son, S2C Milton F. Hn:-ss!er,
thHt lW has bc'\'n \vith the :1rd flect
near Japan. -HI' Wtl.-; in Tokyo bay
at the time of till' signing of t.he
peace ~reaty.

Is Home on Lean'.
Lt (Jg) Aldan SederhNg who

had been in the European theatre
nearly two years on an LST and
who spent the past six v,peks at
Portsmouth, N. H .. is ha\'jng 3U~

day ]('8\,('. lk is visiting his folks
in Ki rOll, Iowa, and Mrs. Scder
berg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Harrison. here'. Mrs. Scderocrg had

MOMM Ie Fay \V. Hampton of be(>n in tlw cast wilh her husband.
Carroll, underwent 11 spinal oper- Thl' two came here from Kiron Sat
nlion in a U. S. naval llrn;pital In lurdHY and remained over Monday.
ShoemHker. Calif. He- wiJl remain The~' arE' i~ Kiron R few days and
~n a cast for spveral months. He expect. to be here next \\"e('k. The

Fir~t In Jlt.INlIl.
S, Sgt. Hod Pecl{ of Wayne, is

with the 11th l.lil"i)Urlll;~ dlVi.sioll
. that made lh~ fIrst landing 10

'l'okyo. ..

Enlists in ~~I\')·.

)'Ie1vin B. Oth.l l'ulbtt'd in llll:
.l)uvy" nt' ,Norfolk last \\"('('1,.

E.\jJC',('b; Ubdlllr~'l·.

Rob('rt Conrad of Schllyll'r
fOMllCr \Vaynp :-tudent. is lH Den·
\,(?r find expects a di~chHrge soon.

. He- is with the air forc!.'s and wa:;
n prisoner in GC'rmany Dl'3.rly H

)o'ear.

IA'aves After Visit.
IW-I)()rts (il :\In..yhmtl, S. Sgt. James Kingston, radio

S. Sgt. Arnold :\lall lefl Thut's- 0IX'riltor home from the Pacific,
day fol' )\bl'njl't'11 Proving C;'rounds, who had VIsited his sist.er, Mrs,

'" ~~gh arJ~('~li:P~:~~::~I~t1;t /i~~~~~~y i}::~ I~;:~~n~\;~~~~~~~d ~;I~e~~O~~r('r~i~'~~~
home. Ill., In \'lsil his nephew, Pvt. James

Allen, also radio operator, before
10 Portland lo see the R. ,J.

S. Sgt
pprls ;ll Santa Ana, Sl'll
ll'mlwl' :.!7, 1\1r". Jalm',,- AIll,tl went
lu 1Illl1ol" la:-t \V('dnesday also and
will n'lTWln with h(,l" hu:-band for'
e\ \\lllk
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Don't be grounded-keep rolling with

EXPERT STUDEBAKER SERVICE
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Offke in HospitaL
Dr. s.. A. Lutgen has h.is offIce

In the Wayne huspital. Ph,one 61

...

PIGS.

LAMBS

MelJotte cream separator

Several barrels

Blacksmith forge

Drills and other tools

Household Goods
Copper Clad pre-war cook .tpve
Kitchen cabinet

!:.honogrnph
Dinina' room table
Chairs

Base burner

Oil stove
Numerous other 8a-tielea

CHICKENS

5 SIX-MONTH-OLD LAMBS

I
,-'

~
48 DUROC JERSEY SPRING PIGS

7 SOWS WITH LITTERS

SEVERAL DOZEN AUSTRA WHITE CHICK~NS

Deering mower

Lister

Letz 12.in. feed grinder
Electric chick brooder

Oil brooder
Owensfanning mill
Hand corn sheller

Water tank oD wheels

Maytag gas engine

Weeder

Hog chute

Endgate seeder with two-wheel
wagon

F~~d bunk

Carroll Auxiliary will have lllne,h on ground

Beginning at 1 o'clock sharp, the following property:

'.' \

Farm M?lchinery,' Etc.

ThursdaYt Sept. 27
17 Head Cattle

TeJ:ms: Usual sale terms. All property to be settledfor before being removed.
!

As I am quitting the farm and moving to town, I will\sell at public auction at the
place,7 miles west of Wayne on highway 98, 3 miles south and 2 miles east of
Carroll, and 4 miles north and 1 mile east of Winside, on

4 MILCH COWS, 3 giving milk and 1 to be fresh soon

2 STOCK COWS YEARLI~G HEIFER

5 YEARLING STEERS 5 SPRING CALVES

'John DeereJgeneral ]Jurpose tractor
with three-row planter and
three-yow cultivator

Allis Chalmers Model B trnctor
with cultivator

Two-wheel tractor trailer

Allis-Chalmers tractor mower

Deering binder with power take-off

H)·ft. disc

4-section flexible harrow

Hay rake

Hay rack and steel gear

Hay slacker

I-Hay.weep

Oh~n'e BIrthday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Test and
Maria, and the Clarence Baker
family ::Ipent Tuesday evening last
WE"€'k in the Ray Nickols home
for Waunc'tia Mae Nickols' 14th
hirthday.

To Entl'rtnln Cillh.
J. O. B. me('!s September 27 \'\'rfh

Mrs. Fran!< Lindsay.

"HOWDY FRIENDS"

Presbyteri'an Chnrch.
Dr. W. M. French of Hastings,

spokf' at. ser-vire herl> Sunday,
Sunday school at 1 and prl'ach

ing by Rev. Olit;PI' B. Proet t n('xt
Sunday ,It ~.

Owner of Circus
Is Praised Here

For Her Service
Miss; NC'lIit' Dutton, O\\ln&r and

managC'T of thf' circu:o: which furnw
ishf'f} ('ntertainment at Wavne
county fair, pr("Sented her slhw in .
Wayne in 1931 whpn Wa:/ne had
its golden jubilee cC'"lebratlon at
the fair grounds.

In behalf of the committee in
charge of the celebration 14 years
ago, credit was giH'n Miss Dutton
at the fair Friday afternoon for the

i)i%~~~~~~eD~tt~~ ~~~cul~r~t('~~~lJ
her show in South ~lcl'icfl'. Aus
tralill and New ZeHland. .JUst ,'C'
cpntly sht' re!urT1L'd from :a s.ix
yrHr tOUl' in South AfL'icil.

DUI'ing the cclehralion in 1~J31,

Co-ng:reljtBtinnaJ C11U1'<\h. many will remember tlwl the oul-
Service at 10 nnd Sunday school st~nding entertainmC'nt was furn-

afterward, ish('u by a company of unusual
Last. Sunday only Sunda school mprit and .reputation. Rainy wca-

was held. y ther pl'evalled for the three days
Ladies' Aid met WC'dnesday this and thousands W~TC denied the en

week in the Qhurch parlors with Joyme-nt of .the. Clrcus. As a result
Mts. Kenneth Graves and Mrs. I~he golQ.e~ Jubl~ee S~rnlors s.uff~r
Obfflin Morris hostesses. fd a s~"!Ous fmanCIaI loss, MISS

Dutton, the -owner and manager
IUethodi; Church. of the entertainment fe~~~;made

(Rev. ~. J. Schank, pastor) . ~0=i\t~~~9~~~ ~f:::dtl~~ :~p~~~
Sunday school at 10 ~nd seI'Vlce the entire series of outsU.nding

at 11, Young people meet at 7, and entertainment for the crowd free
!hl:' pastor conducts service at of charge. Those who had attend
1:30. . . cd the first three performances

Offlc181s of t.he- church meet this which were given in spite of rain
Thurs~a~ ev:-mng. . were so enthusiastic in their'prais€

LadleS Aid met Wednesday In and spread the word so widely by
th~ church parlors with Mrs. Wm. tele-phone and by word that a tre
~llls and Mrs. Dawe Love hostess- me-odOUR c~od' appeared 'Sunday
es. to enjoy the ow and the receipts

st. Paul Luthemlt ClmrCh. ~~~i~~f~re':oa~:.set the loss of
(Rev, C. E, Fredrickson, pastor) The- members of the golden jubiw
No Sunday school or services lee committee of 1931 again ex

next Sunday morning as the pas- tended their appreciation to Miss
tor will preach at a miss"fon festi- Dutton for her kindness.
val at Snyder. Neb.

Service next Sunday evening at Mrs, Tim Collins and Miss
8. Rev. H. M. Hilpert of Winside, Irene and Miss Winifred, the last
will preach. lof Laurel, spent Friday in the

Ladies' Aid met Wednesday this IChas. Collins home at Norfolk.

~nEa~mmmD~mmm~aME•••B•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ING~SEN BROTHERS. Live Stock Commission Merchants,
Sioux dity, Iowa, sold cattle, hogs or sheep for the following
feeders during the month of" Augu.cJt, 1945: '

Harold Brown Woo. Hugelman Albert Rose
Pre"ton, Tum~1' & .Son Fred Turner
Verdel Lund Veltner Anderson Wm. Thomsen
Ben Fredri~ksOn John IUnney EaJ'1 LetlnlUd
L~wre-nee T :Emil ,& HenJy Greve ~oy Troth
James, Leo rd 8ernard Khiney Fred Lundin
Jewell Ki 6n John M. Greve Charlie Ple1'8Oll

! g:~e~~~~~r. :~ ~~J:::i0d ~'a~~~b;:r:::lka
• G~. Clfl,seman (Jarl Leona~ Arthur DranselkaII. F""red'Ruser Morris Tho~n Roy Sundell

It is the aim of INGWERSEN nttOT.llERS to maintain a serv-I \~s~~~~~rs::r:~hJ:~~1a=~~~.to aU..We would like.' .,.! When you are, J;'~ady fa.' YOurl stocker' and feeder cattle H'II" D' • ~, ,
')::,IICbelj·.·t ~~{~~i~;s;;~;;~~~~;~Y.n ,.1",. I a.. rry.·. •.. ~ enesIa,..,..0·.. ·.·· ,w.··n.••.•..·......•.+.e,·..,•...'.,.' .......•.~r.,•...... :.,., .

">;.r; ..•...•; :.... "ll" LIV;ESl'()~~COMMISSIONMERC~NTS 'll ~ j'
,'/,';i,CiWa:. eiN''l} ,=STOC~Y~i!,l :: ..SIO~ c~...,IOWA :. .: '.. TQ.M ,HUcHES. A..ctioile.e , . . STATE NA.,T.;.,..·.·,~.,.P".•...,;N;".;~,., '..•.,.!l..,i,.,'f"_.N.,.;,K.•.... ,.•.'...•.•.,..;.W,..' '..,".•..,.~,._.,.. ,.,•.', '..,_,.,.!..,,:.~,..,..•,..,..'. ,.e'r,..,..•k.....•....."., '.' ".,yp,.", e.,...., ., .",,:.Olan~.V.,'~.~~.~;+, .• ,..,;,..,.· ... ·,{,i'·,k.:' '. '. C'-· '." ..' '. . .•. ,.

,0)·~,··,~,:,.~:ic:~:~~.:~':.~.. ",· ,:.~~:::~:.~~~!,~::_G;;~~,~~~\~,~~·~l~~~,~~~;c~,~'~'= 1_~_I~'='I~=lllr~•••~==~•••:==I=:IIIIIIIIII=II=!~~

TOOl'bp.s in R{'hool.
Mrs. Ivor MOITi~ I)('gan traching

Monday in district 5,1 si.'i miles
west of Carrol!.

88 your needs
" ,,;:we:>ean,sup~'
~~machmes come'

Expert
Machin~SerVice

Our modern, up-to-date facilities
enable us to provide you with ef
ficient repair service for tractors
and other farm equipment.

Wi."e.' use..• g.. e.n.uine•..I.H.. C pa.rts, which.fi . all ~akes of. equipment, and
o .1: experienced service men

.·ararttee you the best w~rkman-
S ,ip, Let uS,helpyou. I"

I(L4rge;CtJ1ttpl~te Stock
'of 11lfJllepairs

'r':-.-O"~~ifl)l~n ..... ·.At:t _."- -j' t THE \VAYwNEHEB;ALan'yWAYnNEoNeE~~~HHA.THte!ft~J')ArY' SaEPTEI~llldER~~~is~~tt~of~2t'.~:;: r~~h:~~~d~7f~~l~iut~:'~l~~~M~~hu~~~n~dL. g;:be~t, ,;~,~, />. iuepa' ·men ..... . Sow, JunIOr pig: Nelsan & Hodorf, Jr., 3rd; Arnold Stuthman, 4th. Frank L Gilbert, 1st, DIC'k Os-
• '," ",' ""',1 " ," :,' " ~ 1st and 2nd, Albert A KUllo 3rd Produce of dam RobC'rl ElWin, burn,2nd Produce of dl\m Frank

BY DOROTHY HUSE NYBERG
7'" and 4th, Young herd: N~I.on & 1st, Henry Stulluruln, 2nd: Henry L, Gilbert, 1st, Dick Osburn 2nd

--4+.......l;,-----'-----~:-- __----_---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----'-'---------_...:~:-._______ Holdorf, 1st; Albert A. Killion, 2nd. Stutl1man, jr., 3rd; Arnold Stuth· --_.._--~ , ''J. ,Young herd bred by exhibitor: Ne!· man. 4th. LOCAL NEWS
,l'des: Part "S·OCt- t M1J1'1llter MoVt'l!J He.",. week in the- church parlors with A A d son & Holdorf, 1st; Albert A. Kit· Hampshhits. Boar, junior'" pig: ~ '"./ .. 'G t F • e y Rev, and Mrs. F. J. Schank mOV~ Mrs. Dora Bruggeman hostess. nnounce war s !Jon. 2nd Get of sIre: Nelson & Herman Dinklage, jr., 1st and 2nd. Mr. and Mrs. HenrJ Patterson

'. .n. I' OUR'. ..Y..· ...'r· • • • II Id f 1, , ,,""" ed here from Spencer Saturday, ' Walther League met in the 0 H' . 0 or, st 3rd and 4th, Albert Saw", jtlllior pig: Herman Dinklage, of Emmett, were gueRts Sunday
sqhOol dIsmisSed, Friday,. Soeml Foteeast.. the former to serve as pastor at church parlors Inst Sunday eve- n( ogs at FaIr A. Killion, 2nd Produce of dam jr.• 1st and 2nd. Young herd: Her- of Mr. and Mr!'1. L. A. Fanske.

"'I' ;1' oil:Ule eouhty f¥t. Th~ Delta Dek meets this FrJday the Methodist church. Rev. Schank ning with Stanley Ott host. I...J Nelson & Holdorf, 1st, Albert A man Dinklage, jr., lst. Get of s~re: Mrs. Fred AnriC'rson and Miss
i"'.',:i",::.':.. j'. exhibit earned ~2 With ,Mn. Torn Rbbert~. had sf'rvic{'S here last Sunday. . ~__.___ ~ Killion,2nd. Hennan OinkInge-, jr.. 1~t. Produce Avanplle Lind~:ty, hoth of Omaha,
'.' '~in firth ,811101)g town Mrs. Lam Olson ,entertains L.-- ChampioDships Are Gilven Durocs. AgC'o boar: Arnold lof dam: Herman Dinklag(', jr" 1st. spent the wPl'k-('nll l1('re with

~h' ,$I:ot':t '«N!nty.',· gion AWtiliary n('xt Tuesday. nomA from Jl6SpU:nJ. I J In Duroc Jersey Class Stuthman, 1st. Boar" junior year· Spotted Poland Chinas. Boar their parents Mr 'Wl} \1'" J I
'MiS'S ;t:.a~ Fredrickson is tak. We-Fu planned \'\lith Mrs. Leo Mrs. John R. Jone's was ablC" to BRENNA ling: Robet:t I;:nvin, 1st; Henry junior pig: Henry Rethwisch, 1st; Lind~ay. ., .• . 1 S. U 111

il1.i cl;I~ ·bfl,a.ssembly periods in Jordan last Thllrsday, wns post~ come home Friday from a Norfolk At Show Here. Stuthman, Jr" 2nd; Albert, Stutlr- Darlcne Rethwisch, 2nd and J.rd; .
h'lgh school'1.tp,tU a fourth insttuc.. poned a week or two. hospital where ~he- had been a (By Staff Correspondent) Arnold Stuthman Ihad grand ~n, 3rd. Boar, junior pig: Arnold Lowell Rethwisch. 4th. Sow. junior j .. TI~e A,lphil ~lrcll' of : Ill'. Method-
tor is: ~ured\~lor the staff. Mrs. Henry Jones and Mrs. medicul patient. MI'. Jane's went ha d Stuthman. 1st, Lnd. Boar junior pig: Henry Rethwisch. ht; Dar- :st chUlch ..... 1.11 hold ,t ~()()(l ~;;:Ik

Pictures of all classes in the Dewey Jon{'S entE."rt.aln Happy e rnplon an senior champion pig: Robt. Erw-in, l!'1t, :lnd; Henry lene Rethwisch 2nd· Lowell Reth- <1t the Peoples Natural (]as offlce

li:'7~kv:~taken .Friday by aW~~~':n!~~l~;~~~~s the season for h"~treets Are Imvrovoo, ViS~~ ~~E:~?u~~~::;~~~~e~a£ ~~1~~E;r10f;rTiJ~;t:~::~ ~t\~t~s':;' j;,;~~/;~'~~1in~tultX~~ ~~~~~~1nk:t~ii~~: Y{~~~g \;h~~~ ;~t~rday afternoon, SePle~:;;'~
, 'Ba$Q~lII ,...il be organized jf an~ thiS Thursday when all fanner: Grading and graveling of Carroll ('nee- Eaker's SundaY' evclling last junior champion ,''lOW and grand Envin, 1st nnd 3rd; Arnold Stuth- herd br('d by exhibitor: Darlene The Hf'rh(TI Forlnrn, of Sioux

~~t :r.~.r'I.r~~n.;::n'~e~~~ ~~~;a;.,"'tn~~~~o';;:~et~ i~; ~~~~,~a~~a~"';a~~~~t:1~i~~: wc~~~, Arthur Odegaard was at champion 'ow. One of the SI uth- ~~~~;n(~:~~,~:;;',SO\~~tcni:;.rh;~f~ ~=~~::~~~: 1l~t G:~dof i~~~ t:::: ~ty F:;;'~~rSU;~,~Y ~;\::' ';::";'i~:t
time tho the s rt Methodist church parlors. Mrs. ways north and south will start Andrf'w GranqUist's Tuesday I,l~t ~~~o ~:~~ls:21:~n~'e~\~~ko\~~f~~~g~~Stulhman, 2nd !lnd :1rd. Sow, jun- Rethwisch, 2nd. Produce of dam: Fortner. G. W. Fortllf'r remains

,'The'band- . Lev.i ,Roberts will lead the lesson. soon. week. Cuming county fair abo. ior pig: Roberl Env.in, 1st and 2nd; LowelJ --"'Rethwisch, 1st; Henry in tht' hospitOll.

~~ ~f~~~~~,'~~s.S~~·~~:n~~.C~~: Uon~ to ConvfflW. Fr~~eH~~~~~rU~:I~;~:,(':;~~el<l~~ Awards madelby \V. W. Derrick ~It(~nt;;m~~~~~~,n~'g(:~"h;:t~g;:~:~ ~:;~~~~ 2nd; Darlene Reth- f'S;J· ~;la~~\~~~dM~'r;:)tl1j~' ~;S~~'~ll~l-
lng,'added as i Stanley Griffith and Mrg, :K L. Lions club will mN"'t. nE"xt The5- week. in lfl(' hog d{'partmf'nt [tIT': , Stuthman, 1st; Robert. F:nvin, 2nd. Chester Whites: Boar, junior sp('nt last Thursday !ll'rr> with, 1.h~
c~n ,be s Pearson. day f'vC'ning flt the Davis cafe. Mr, and Mrs, Alonzo Soden \\lC're Poland Chinas: Boar, junior Young herd: Ro!:}('rt Erwin, 1st.; pig: Frank L. Gilbert, 1:';t, 2nd. 3rd; first named's hrollll'l·, Dr. A. G. -
di~i!J"hte-h 001 rrtusJc and will at'Victor Kni('sche's TtH'sdfly ('\"c- yc'rtrling, Nf'lson & Holdorf, 1st; Henry Stuthman, .ir., 2nd; Henry Dick ()~burn. 4th. Sow, junior Adams and WIfe alld 1\1. Sgl. llo\)- ..
ors:aniz~ a gI: club. Miss Miriam Soda1. NIC'e Xu,]n Falls... ning last wC'('k. Albert A. Killion, 2nd. Boar, S<'nior Stuthman, 3rd; Arnold Sluthman, yearling: Frank L, Gilbert, l.'!t. crt Adams,
aenri"~':"hlls charge of grade For Baptist AId, Nice .howers fell in this vicinity The Otto Gerlemans wew at pig; Nelson & Holdorf, hI. Boar, 4th. Young herd bred by exhibitor; Sow, junior pig; Frank L. Gilhert,

,~i~~~t~!:PI~ns to fonn a grad: ~:~£~t :~1:s~~~~s~,":e~~I~~ MOnd~~::~: LOCALS ~~:a~l:~~r:~':d:au:sd':da::- ~~nt~~\gs;£i~~~:£~~l~I?Jr:~~ ~~~:~:J~g;)~~efr:;1utE:~;!~~~,~nt~~~~:r~~;:~~~~~e!~
Fatner of Cal-roll Club t.o Convenp. J\Tf' and Mrs. D_ A. Sylvanus Manta Bomer spent last w('c-k-f'nd

Ladies Passes Away Knitting clUb was to meet Tue."i- \\"('r(' in \Vayne MondflY. in ~a~~ctan~l~:e~~.?~ Schnoor

JohIl)DaVis of Redfield, S. D., ~~:l.iS w('pk with Mrs. .1. C w~:" i~n~~ll" 7)~Z~>n 11~~~: l~l:~~f,~~. and Kathryn WE'rE' at Henry Koch's
father ,,:f ·Mrs. Stanley Griffith and Randolph, Sumh:lY. Sunday ('vcnjng In.';t w~
M'rs. Doan. J,ones of Carr:oll, dled For Royal Neighbors. TIl(' Elmpr Er'icksol fami]v of
Wedn~~y. September 12. after a B ::\11'. nnd Mn'. Earl GnT'vin nnd \Vaynp, visi1l'd at At hur I )1"an-
short illness. Funeral rites were RO~~r~f~bor~lf~~€'Sd~;tC-:~=:17~~ Jack of Dixon. \\'prp at PLTry ~clka's TW'sday e\"l'ning la.cd Wl'l'k.

held &J.' :R:etlfield. Sunday, D.. eC&1.se.d ,Jnhn.<,;oll's for \Vl'dnl'~day supper. Louis II('~l'man ot Alanwda,
leaves' 'hiS Wife and seve,ltal Cl'H]- at the fil'st m(!('ting of UJ(' S("'l~on. )\'1r·. and Mrs, Wm.•Jones nnn EI- C'aliL, Clnd Mr. and Mrs. Lo-uis
dren. ;M"r' Ilnd l\f~. Stanley GI;fw Are Honored Rere. mer weN' in till' Lf'wis John!';on Schulte wrre in tlw Victor Knil'-
:fith.· Mr~~and Mrs. Evan Jones and Lt. and Mrs. Don Roman who hOTn(" Monday c\"('ning la~t wc('1<. s('he home> Monday last Wt'~'k for
]\.1;rSt LaJj'em Jones went from here had visited in Norfolk and who MI'. and Ml'~. Clair Swanson and supper. Mr. Hf'~('man lpft: for the
t.o the rUes and planned to return left Tuesday this week for Ft. MI". and Mrs. .TanH's S{pphpns were wcst after vislling here and in :Nor
the firstiof the week. Sharon Grif- Monmouth, N. J .. wher£' the offi- Sunday dinner gllcst~ at \Villiam folk.
flth sta,yed in the L;yle Jcnkins Cf"r reports, were honored at djn- SWimson'.". Mr, nnrl Mrs. Ben Hamm and
borneo., " ncr Friday evening in th(' Levi Df'an ()wf'ns. who \\'HS to lfl8\·ti Twila of Usmond, and IVI. Sgl. AI-

t
Roberts home. Other guests- wen~ Monday for s{'r'tl'lc.'. I't'('('ivcd word hert Hagrlslf'in of Boslon, \\'('rf' in

';. :;:. ceJves Dischn.rl?l~. Mrs. W. E. Jones. Miss. Viq;inht Ihl' las 1 of till' wed, lilat the call the Frank Lindsay'homc la~t w('ek
S. ~~" Kenneth Be-yel"r, 'who Jones, Mr. and Mrs. M('lTitt JlInps h;\...; 11('1'11 dl'ft'ITl'd for dinnC'r. Ben Hamill, brother of

ha,~. 'b~.. " i.n England since three and Jon of Noriolk. 1.1. Donald Linn of Law.-:on gpn- Mrs. Linds~y, r('cpntly SUrr('rf'tl
yearS.-i,ll Q last May, docked Sep- l'rll] hu~pitill, Atlanta, G<1., ~p{'nt two fractures of an arm, ~('\'('ral

, 'r;',1·~rt New Jersey and an'iv- Leaves for KanSon,". Sq)t.('mhpl· ti and 7 ,"vith his l)I"olh- orol{('n ribs and. a hark injury when
~U~~~YH~'~~S,T~~= CpI. R"(i)b~rt Olson who had spent cr, Supt. Hugh Linn, at Laurel. He ~~y\"~~~(~;;('iclC'nta!lYknnclH'd orr it

a 30-day furlough in hi~ parental left SeptC'mhel' X.
~ ~~O~~~~:~,jS:~~~~ l~~~ Lars Olson home h('r"C, left Sunday Miss Miriam Ro!:)('rts and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Beyeler and ~s~~:n~~h';~:t~~~r~~ f~~ !Zu~ v~('rn('lle Robf'rts who teach

~eone 'Curry met him in Colum- England for some time, The young ~~d i~a t~~rG;~~:~t~~;ih~~,~~
~r. and Mrs.. 'Beyeler and their man visited Kenneth Beyeler last amI 1'. P. Robe'rts homes here.

four daugh1iers and two sons have ThU't'Sday. Rey, and Mrg. C'. E, Fredricksen
·been together this week for the and ·'Lt. \Villis Fr('dricksC'n were
first time in five years. The chilw To Fn.mlly Reunion. in t hi' .John Krd home at Ran-
oren are M~. CJoone Curry of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith, dolph, Monday last weE"k. 'They
Beardon, Ark., Mrs. Ray I{e-lley, Mrs. Ann Ri1chards, Mrs;. .10hn wC're Tuesday last week s;upper
Mrs. -tames $mith. l'If...rs. Jorgen- Jones and W . .1. Jones went to Co- gm'sts of Miss Gladys and Ern('st
s(m, Kenneth and Bob. MI'". and lumbus Junction, la., Thur~day t.o FOl·k.
Mrs. Cuny and son. Jel'ry Lee, nr- attend a family reunion Sunday. Mt. And Mrs, Carl' Jensen of
rived last Wednesday for a visit. The-y will be gone' a \\"('('1, Ul' 10 Sholl'S, Mr. Hnd MI'S. Harvey Frink
Chkof Petty Qfficer Smith, who is days. Clnd Mr. and Mrs. Vprn Frink and
in tl1e Pacifiq, is the only member family of Winsldl', Mr. and Mrs.
o:f the- imme~jate family who has Cllll'l'ch MM'tlnR" lIf"rf'. ('l1([s R()fhPr!Jam anr! family of
not been h~ this week and he Niohrar·a Presbyh~ry and Prcs- Tildpn, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frink
will likely. : home by Christmas.' bytC'rial held their fall meet!ing at and family of l-lo~kins, and Thom-

Kenneth w U ;help his father on Carroll Presbyterian thurch Mon- as Syl\'anus W('re Sunday dinner
the- farm th is faU and plans to day evening and all day TUJesday. and Suppf'r guC'sts in t he Dave Syl
start a fQur.year engineering Visitors were guests in homes or vanus honw
course at ope-tung of the second se.. the community.

,

r,·.,<:,·..:.,;·,.~.·... mester. He will probably attend
"~ the university in Lincoln. To MOi\'e to Wayne.
....' Jl -- Harry Dencsia who holds a fann
-t~i:,.:~,:, ~"VIth Tel~phone Company. sale September 27, will move to
~~,;:!i:i';. Merritt Jorles, formerly of Car. Wayne to the house he bought
,tt;~~·';i~;k:,x,:ol~, has' been:. honorably -dischargw from Levin Johnson. The Carl Nel
;~~...\t;'i,,'~ArQm ser~lce after spe1).ding sons will move this fall to the De~
~,~:;-:..' :~f;X,p.~,lW.,,:mpnths in the European nesia farm.
J;:.'~ : ~he,~fii:!;J~l1d, began work Monday
:..' ~ for tJie,telepttione company at Nor-
:~.~ to: folk. Ris· wir~ and son, Jon, have
~" ,L'! b~en. in, NOtt'..(Olk during the time
:~~: he was .in seliYice.
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Forks, shovels, tools
Many other articles.

Household Goods
Electric DeLaval No. 16 cream

separator

Base burner
2' colo

Bedroom set

2 rockers

Beds, sprinl's, chairs

Fruit jan
'Large meat jar.

Many other item.

31 HOGS

CHICKENS

31 HEAD OF HOGS OF WHICH 21 ARE

SPRING PIGS

1944 John Deere Corn Picker
Good as new.

1939 John Deere B Tractor
On rubher with power lift, in the hest of condition

12 DOZ. AUSTRA WHITE AND LEGHORN HENS

ABOUT 400 SPRING CHICKENS

Commencing at 1:00 P. M.

Disc cultivator
4·wheel trailer

End galE! seeder

Seed com dryer

Wire cribbing

Oil barrelo

Old lumber

Water troughs

Hal' pans

Manure carrier

Small cutter

Hay fork

Hay slioes
Dirt scraper

Feed Bwrk

farm M~chinery, Etc.

2 HORSES

Tuesday, Sept. 25

2 SMOOTH MOUTH .wORK HORSES

Terms: Usual sale terms. All property to b~led for befor~being removed.

John Deere tractor cultivator

John Deere 2 row lister

38-f~. grain elevato!,
John Deere 14-in. tractor plow

Crain binder

Hay rack

2 box wagons

Corn planter

Furrow opener
Manure spreader

Grass mower

Hay rake

2 grain ,disd

2 drag;

Single row cultivator

,

Ida M. Robinson~ Owner ....
Roy E. Johnson, AuctioneeJ' 'Stat~ National Ban. Wqynli,"(jlerk, - .' "."'- -."./ - , ... (" -: ' ·"L ..:-....,

\ ",

On account of the death of my husband, I will sell at Public Auction the follow-
ing descri16ed personal property, located 5 miles east and 1% miles north of Wayne
and:3 miles west and ~~ mile south of Wakefield, on

Sunday afternoon at FJ1orC'nz Nie
mann's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bronzyski
attendf'd 1he funt'rl:tl of lJarrf'll
Lee Gamtllf' at Wayn{' Thursduy
nftt'rnoon,

Mr. and Mr!'. Wm. .swanson and
Mrs. Lf'O Stf'phf'ns find bahy call
('0 Sunday evening in the \V. O.
Smith home.

Mr. and1 Mrs. G. A. Mittl'lstadt
W('nt to Fremont \\7pdnl'sdRy and
spent the day with Mr. and I\,lrs,
J, M. Strahan.

Dr. and Mrs. 1. H. Look of Oma·
h:l" were overnight gUPsts Satur
clay of Mn<;. R. M. McInt\'l't'. Tile'
ladi(>s arc cousins, .

Mr. an8: Mrs, Carl TIronzyski,
Donald and Ci-lrol Mal' Wl'fC Sun
day dinn('r guests of til[' H.uy
Gamhlf"s at Waynp.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Kallstrom of
Omahfl, Were Friday evening and
Saturday dinner guesis in t.he
Duane Thompson home.

Mrs. BC'rt Hornby and Merna,
LC'nnie Mae Boring, Ed. Rnd Miss

"

Undergoes Opemtton.
Mrs. Alfred Miner underwent

a major operation at a Norfolk
hospital Monday morning.

Rain Falill Here.
Close to a half inch of rain was

reported by GaC'bler & Neely in
Winside vicinity Monday morning.

All members were present. Mrs.
Adolph Rohl ff had charge of en
tertainment. and priu's in con
te-sts went to Mrs, Hans Carsten
and Mrs. Ernie Muehlmeicr. Gol
die Coulter, Emma Koli and Lor
etta Voss wert' gucsts. The n('xt
nWf'ting will be with Mrs. Herman
Koll October 11 whf'n Mrs. Otto
Stl'nder will spon:-;or (mtertain
m('nl. Lunch was s{'rved,

SodalHappenmgsofJVeekW~U1side Is First
In Fair Display

Girl Athlete. to Change

Suit Color from Green
To White Soon.

~Y~
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W'" "I-nstll'de D~pa'r' tft...enl t .'Wayne' ·Herald'~~;n~';;":tt;;;.d~~e~~~~n;;'oenfair~tltmHL,an;L~iSSBettYTaYl~rofl·d Sunday evening on Mr, nnd,., . , ,." ~ I'll - - . ,Mrs, Henry Nelson, Art Fleer su;!"'r :~"'t; i~~~: ~:a~":~~:'::; Mrs, Clint Troutman,
" and Lloyd Ml'yer were Sunday af- son home Sunday. '. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ger!emann

BY MRS EDN ,ternoon and supper guests in the Dan Thomas of Galva Iowa of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
______________~, ._~~A~T=IE=T~G=E=N~ ~---~-- ~__ J~nniC'~el~~nrerHOOkiM,VisitcdinthC'~landwal~h~~~~~za~~~~andWm.PIC'~

, Mrs. ,Robert Lundak and son this \v[,f'k. He also visited in the e1' were Sunday dmner gUf'sls ill
\\T"nl to tlw Frank Hick., home homt' , of his sisl£'1', Mrs. Otto the Dave L.ueker homf'. Mr. and
near \VlIynl' Friday to spt'nd tlw Selln('idl'r. in Winside. Mrs. ?us HIJkemann of Randolph,
week-pnd ,with .Mrs. G£'rR.lrl Hicl<s. Sunrlay ll.[ternoon callers in th(> were afternoon callers.

Mrs. t.ct. Llndb£'r~ and Mrs. Wm. ('ar('y home were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis, Miss ~rgini<1
R. I r. MorrO\v called m th(' O. R. Mrs, Harold Neely. Mr. and Mrs. Troutman, Rev. Mrs. C. T. Dil
Sf'ldC'rs ~ome Thursday aftrrnoon Chnrlps CarC'y and Walla<!e of lon, Charlotte and Tom, Mr. and
~o sce MiSS Fannie Selders who is Pilger', w('re supper guests. Mrs. Jim Troutman and daugh
Ill. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Barner at- ters, Mr, lilnd Mrs. Verne Trout-

Sunday supper gUf'sts in the tended a reunion picnic ,in the man and family and Alfred Smith
Herbert KIng home w('re J'.:'Ir. and park at West Point S.~nday to attended the fair at Wayne Friday
Mrs. Walt Je,*,(>1"; and f,qmlly and honor Mr, and Mrs. ''He~an afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. \tWIn Millpr and Kocstf'r on their 20th wedding an- Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jackson and
Gayle. ,n1vcrsary. Virginia, Mr, and Mrs, Steve- Por-

Mr'. <lnd .MI:s. John Rohlff, Ar- Dl', and Mrs. M, F. Gardner and t('r and Mrs, Waldon Weible at-
I~n(' and Vl~gil of \\";l~dj(', and T, family of Lafollette, Tenn., left tended a picnic dinner in thf" Will
(,pI. .Jack B'.l~km:ln \\'(Tl' Suni.la~ Monday for thf'ir home after a Burris hom£' at Pilger, Sunday.
dIlll1(~r gllt'sl:-; Jll lll(' Adolph Rohltf wppk's visit in jh(' home of Dr Mr. and Mrs. Clifton BUrt=iS Bnd
llOllW, Gardner's parents, Mr. and Mrs: ~hildren of Pilger, were abo Ulcl'e

1\1,1' ;Jnt! Mrs. lio'r~nan IIeis('r II. B. Gardner. 111 the afternoon.

:~::~~ t(;)ll:\I~rt ~~t~(~~lr~:I\'\Y(':~il!~1~.~- Mr. Find M'rs.,Otto Graef were in Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan Fln(l
Hl'i:-;I'I"" sisler, Mrs_ I !prman ]{oli ~orfolk TucsdflY ('venlng to see Mr. Barbara of FIT'mont, Bnd MI', and

I f' -j and Mrs. Delmont Weyp-rts of Val- Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt. \o\'('r[' 7
lJrH dml y. ejo, Cal., who are visiting the for- o'clock dinner guests Saturday in

1\-1r, and Mrs. Iknry Wack('r and mpr's parents at Norfolk. Mr. the Dr, L. P. Mittelstadt. hO!nf' !It
s(~n of C:lrr?ll, an(.l Mjss Juanita Weyerts is a n('phew of Mr. Graef. P{'nd~r. Th£"' Strahans <!.ccompahi..d
FJ:..;hrr. of SIOUX C:lt~. wpre Sun- Mr. and Mrs. V('rne Troutman Mr, nnd Mrs. Mittelstadt to Witl
th~Y dlOner gues1.s In the Artie and family, Mr. and Mrs, James side find spent Sunnay, ret urning
FIsher home Troutman flnd family and Max to Fremont that ('vC'ning. ~

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mann and Lamson and twins of Laurel, call- (Continued on page 7, 1st section.)

Social Forecast.
Center .CirclEo' meets this TIlUrs

day .with Mrs. Robert Graef.
Legion Auxiliary will meet Sat

urday Hfternoon with Mrs. Will
Cary.

G. T. club mN'ts this Friday
Winside- high school too'k first llfternoon with Mrs. Frank Bron-

place on its exhibit at Wayne ,rynski. _ I
county fair, haVing 208 points, Cott-Tlt' CHlb will renew m('t't
School was dismiss~ Friday aft- ingl' SC"ptl'm!lt'r :n with Mrs. R. E.
~;~tC::~~I~O that <111 might ath'od the Gorml('y.

GAA girls voted last Wedn('sd3Y Ho;,~:7 ~~f~~~~~rsm:'~l\~~~ \~~,~s t~~
. i~or~~l~:~~~~~C;{';l~~I~rt(~~V~~ ~~~; hu\'e l)('en Tuesday, ha~ bC'C'n TriTn:i~t~h~~~~~~n Aid me't at

can wp,lr Whitt' anklets WIth the ~l:.~r~g~~~:::';~~~:I~~'~'~~ ~~~:t~~~k. th£' church last Wl'dnesday after- WINSIDE LOCALS
Wllllt- suits to C"SITY out the school Dcvotional Circle will nwf't noon with Mrs. E. T. Warn("munde C, II. Bright of Norfolk, was in
colO1.... of rt'd and whitt"'. Only 1'ul'~day aftt'rnoon, St'ptt'Tl1b<-r 25, as hostess. 'f',lI,lcntyfi\'c m('mbers Winside Thursday.
f"('shman girls will buy white this with ;\lr:-, Art Aukel'. Mrs, EI'nefit and the following guC'sts were Carl Baden spent r the week in
)'('ur so lImt lht' chang-c will not l~ldpr IS Ipadt'r, Mrs . .Jim Troutman pl'('sent: Mrs. Harry Tidril'k, Mrs, th(' Alfrf'd Jug!'1 home.
he cnl1lplt'tl'd until upp('r ,,!aSSt':- [wd 1\'1 r..; , Art Auker ill'\' hostesscs. II. L. Neely, Mrs. R f:. Gormley, Mary AI-icC' Wylie spent Sunday
hm!I' hl't'll gTaduated. ::'vtrs. Ralph Prince, Mrs. Itussell wi1h Mrs. Leonard Martens.

h~~li:il~~~~~.S~J~:'~~ll~h~I~~~ ;~~:~ Sot'lal. MalmbC"rg, Mrs. N. L. Ditillan Mrs. Pyott Rhudy called on
With !\Irs. Wylie. and Mrs. Nick Hansen, the last of Mrs Wm Wylie Sunday evening

r~~~~nh1~:)'~~~~::~',7~~~:;{l~:E\V~lie\~i~~'y~~~e~i~~n~i~~ a
W
:: ~aror~~I~~e;'~~~07~;i~~Vn~~t~~ ge~~~~~ ~~u~f:~xa~t~~:n~~~~

primllry room. cial meetjng. E'ran Aid. l'v1r's. Lena Rojt~ns and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nil'mann at-
S('v('rnl high school student.s at- -:\tll's. l\er Hansen \wre appointed tended the fair at Wayne Friday.

tended funeral services for Dar- JO'or ~oclll.l ClreJp. on Ilw church decorating conunit- Delilah Frese was a Friday over-
ITII Gambk at Wayne Thursday, S1E1R Clrel(' met \\'t'clnesday !t'p for October, AIrs_ Cad Sif'VeTS night gut'st in the Leland Waller

.};]ck Brockman, senior, and Den- aft " n with Ml·~. (bcar Ralll- will haw' of th(' penny box homf'.
ni;; \\'alll'l', sophomore, showed f;ay. -. Jim TnllllnliHl was !t'n(]- to succced 1Iil'lllan \Vilson LC"nniC' Mae Boring spent thC"
b:djy bt'I'Vt'S at the fair In WHyne. ('r, and ndl {'<til Wit...; 011 tlll\1V'hold who 1ll\l"Td to t!1f' {'ountrv. Mrs. w{'ck-C'nd in the Bert Hornby

1\1<ll'ilyn Hansen of CuliforniJl, hints. Nil'i< Jlanscn 1'ccl'i\'t'(] ;l !In;r. Mr~ home.
\:isitt'd 'I'Uf'sday last \\'(>('k Lila \\'al'lWlllUIH1(' ser\'t'rl ;\'11':-;. Leonard Mi:-;s Ruth Spangler spent the
j\1;w ?'-l"'~'ary visited Thursdny and Honor .John DtllHlllt'. ]\Tar'j('llS will hI' h():-;t('sS in ()('to- W('('k-l'lH! in tll(' Arnold Jankc
Clwrlollp Dillon Friday. TIll' blrlhdav lit' .John Pamnlt' b('r, Thc1'l' will \)(' at tl1(' llOllH'.

k('~~~'Pt~~~tSt~~'~~~~nl~a~~\~~~~~dal:.~ ~i~~ 1~~~~l}I:'~:;~~~sl~~~~l1ttollis church Thlll'sday f'P~~I~S'i:'~(~~:;~ln~~;t~~\~I;,,~~~~~
,no\\' learning the thini row. Much for a soclill Illlll'. Cal'll." \\'('n' dJ- GOLDEN WEDDING Wylic.
timp is SIH'IYI pra("ticing the I;;eys wr::;lOn. ]1)1\Y IS OBSERVED Mr. find Mrs. Art Herscheid and
Il'arned. i\1 d M T \\' H 1 family altended 1he fair at Wayne

Gene",1 scienc(' dag." is studying Honor G('orJ{f~ lioll. N~r;;;l~~npare~~~ ~r ;Ylartir~l~i:("17~ Friday.
the relation of air to man and com- Fripncls lind n('lghbors wf'nt to of Winsidp. obsel'ved tht'ir goldf'n Mr. and Mrs. Oakley R('E'd. spent
ponents of air, the Geo. Koll home Saturday ('V€- wedding anniw'rsary SunoRy, Sep- Sunday en'ning in thf" II. J. Len-

fOl:~i~~~y~~CI;vc~:s~a~~:e;u~~e~t~,,~~~ ;~~L~ :i~~~::~~l~l ~I~:~~fi~i~<~:~~~df~r~ tf'mber 16, with <l rf"cpp1 ion be- Zf"~~.o~:d Mrs. Johnie Redel and

studied and a whee-l and axle- v"ill lowpd b) lUllc}won. ~:~1~~'S~i~n~05rf~~k~~~~:,:·,~;ht~;i~ Mrs. Hpnry Nelson were in Nor-
he tile next subject of study. ~nf'i(1t. ~ :\'h'pt.in ~.. 110 sons and tlwir on(' dnught:,r folk Saturday.

\Vor!d history cIU5S st.udled foun- } g were pr€'S('nt 1\vo :-;()n~ Mrs. Ed. Lindberg and Mrs.
dalw:ns and ba("kgTounds for" th~' ;\lissionnry society. of 111(' Im- sprvice. The i-Iue]les w~]'(,'m~~i~ Fprdinand Kahl were in Wayne

cO~:lt~::;omiC'S class mash'rM tlw ~~~:n~l,l~~!~~~U~~~\n~~;~~~d~rs;t~'~;~ ~~'n~~e~~o~in~~" and ('arll(' 10 Ne- Fr~l~l.ya~~r~~;.. F. C. Vos~ wprc
foul' tli\'lSion-.; ilnd t!lumhtwil !loon, 1<1t'v('n nwmhf'rs and thrf'e Sunday cUnner guests in the Ar-
skl'tch or eacl1. gupsts Wl're prt'scn1, Mrs. Ulrich Is. In Tokyo Ruy. thur Glass home.

u"l"l'~'lt~':I;,~"·~~',..i,:\:~",,I,~i~:.:(tOn~,'Y1l'a(],ix'~pl;l~(:,c(:,~lt;,roi:o:~n(d,ar ~cl'\'('(1 V;s l~~;: i)2~~e~~~l'~~~s~'('~~ 'L'uO~U)~';'rRl'~:h~IPedhr"o~heO~m~Pei~,h;~~e~t~~i~~~
.~~ "Honor Chri~ \Veihlf". them that his ship has anehoIT'd at I" ~ "-

.I\J;\(;'~·l~~~atinn cla"s is \\'orking- on w,;:1~.("7Iir;:~~~b~~edC'~~~~a~(';~~~ Tokyo bay sev£"ral t imps. hilt h(' Mrs. Jam('s Nelson and Eddie

inh'rt'sl. flllding that intf'rest must ning- wh('n n~ighbors and friends ~i~t~:~'~;rl~~:tt~~;~i~);~:~hl~:~"t~~~~~~~~~~~~~"g;;i~~Y~{ the Rasmus
hl' tl1<;C(l\'('I'('d, developed and cm- went 10 his home to help him ("el('- has told 1he whf'TPahou1s of

'~" jlloy('d bratf'_ Cards were played. at thf('€ George. P\'1. Howard Voss 'phonC"d Stanley Wa1dc and Dale Carsten·
A Sioux (,ity sludio reprC'Sf'nta- tablps <lnd prizE'S w('nt to Mr. and his parents, the F C. VOSS0S, Fri- called on Mrs. Leonard Marlens

tin' ~pl1h' to seniors Thursday and ,~,lors(l:.r::,',~I,,',~. IB(lr,'r'.gll,l~'ll~"r·"\·\"\V('('hmle'R,<,c>~,~ day night from Camp Adair, Ore. Sa~Jrdntlf·fte~noon. d M L .
."tw\\"\'d photographs. Fr('d Mar- "?\.., j~ " ,~'-.' He left there Monday morning-, but rs. J If' .arr an rs. oms
t('I1';:. n'pI'C'spnting a scllool jewelry ed a II.-\,o-('ourse luncheon. did not Imow whe!'f' I1/' v...·as 10 go. EhlC'rs called Sunday aflernoon in
('OlllpHny 1I1 Indianapolis, showed Pv L,c( V h' 1 . til(' 'VVm.. Suehl home.
ring" to seniors \VcdnC"Sclay_ Dcci- LodJ;t"f' In ~('sslon. . t.hiS'~ ~K-';, a 1. lr( sont, IS" tak- Mr, and Mrs. Carl Troutman
~ion will bC' 111;-\(\(' Intpr. Rehf'i<ah lodgp lwl(l its N'gular ~~lt.~:s, :~~~~as~rall1l11g a (amp ('alled Sunday afternoon in tfie

,\ ~urr(llk studio took pie(ul'f'S Tnt'pting at the 1. (1. (), F lwll Fri- Clint Troutman home,
of ItHli\ 1(1Iwj grades last Wt'ck. day with s{'vcn nwmlll'rl' '\"III RRhlrn Soon. Miss Dorothy Lyons of Waynp,
l)I'(Hlr~ WIll be ~1l111l111t('d in t\\"o group f'n.iO\T(] a sack \V(wrl Ins ('nnw 1";; tlw \V. B. was a Thursday evening guest of
w('I'k~. Thr npxl nH'l'ti;lg III two \VprlH'r"s thaI thl'!t, S. SgL Miss VcrdclIc Niemann.

.lIHll(\[· English class is studying: wp('ks ,,\jll he the annu;l1 chickpn Kl'nnplh \\I('l'n('r, has Rodach, Mr. and Mrs, Burt Lewis were
(ll.j,I1'.I,a'<_..;l('s. He?;-'ulf and l.'hau('- supp(,r Ht 111(' }o(]g(' hall Jar all Germany, and \\'{lS wailing for his in the Gerald Hicks home near
{'J "l dnkrhul'y lall's I mcmlw!"S of the Odd Fellow and boat to sail fot, homr. }[l' is with 'Wayne, Sunday evening.

:-;('niot":-;,, ill" An1l'r,ican litcrat~rf'1 Helw.kah lodgps 1.111(1 thpir famil!es. the 9th army and lonk part in the Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reichert and
1m' l't'lIdlllg cady short stow',;, hatll\' on the' Belgium bulge, He Miss Gladys had Sunday dinner in
'\1111'1"1(';[ '< gIlt to lltt'ralure. For Ra1llh MIIlf';- has be('n o\'('rsl'as about 13 months. the G}('nn Hamm home.

('1:~ts\lI:I:;r,l.ls 111 threes:me~knuintg Mrs. I-Ia~~s ca;'s~('n ('ntf'rtained He has fiY poinh. TS Lowpll Wer- AIRfree~ HM"'IMle'rfaIitIPcartN~rSfjot~~~:~

~
'I d S d h f h neT, anothcr son of W. B. W('rners,

t;lIk..; nIl of lI1('ir ow IQ lOner ~n a). In onor 0 i er 1 1 F 1 d pi1al Monday morning.
.'«'14'('\1011 , \ ~I~o:sht~r;""('~;') M~:l£r~nn~Z' an~~7:~ ~~r:'il ~v~;r~'~('a:er~'~:'e l~:)l~~t)~~ya~t Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ha'nsen call-

[-Jl'rfpcl papers l~ algebra test Annie Carsten, William and Fred Aichach, Germany. ed in the Lou Rohde home at Ilan-
o,n gr,aphs were wr1tt("n by Caro- Carsten. Mr. and Mrs. August dolph, Sunday afternoon.
IlJlc Brummond. Helen Sedlak and Speckhals and family and David To Tf'udl in Wf'st. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson
I>:Jllnc :\-1cClary. The class 1S now Carsten of Norfolk. Supper and Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Brugger and family called Sunday af1cr-
](>drllmg the. shorthand of alge- evening gupsts were Mr. a,nd Mrs. \vent to Gt'n(,Y<1 Saturday to visit noon at. Oscar Swanson's.
bralC ,expresslOn Dave Jones and daw:~ht('r nifid 1\1ro;, until Sunday in thf> home of Mr. Miss Marcella Dillon, who

,~(hanced algC'bra class is multi- Ora Wax. and Mrs. A. H. JpnsC'n and Df>an, teaches north of Wisner. was
plymg <Jnd dividing polynomials. The women ar(' sisters. Mr. Jen- home over the weel<~end.

(;('()nll'try class is proving theo- For Mrs. Hoffman. sen who !la~ bcen employed at the Mrs. G. C, Francis spent the

~:~T~;~:yIl~,,('~~~rs~~~;erte~a~~ :~~ Mrs. PaulinC' Hoffman was rf"- Fairmont nil' base near Geneva, wcek-end in the home of her son,

hij.;IH'st raling and Janice Hilpert {TI('mbered Monday eVf"ning on her :(~~C~~ce:~e~heas~~~~~~onata~oil~= H~~;~ ~~~n~~s.at~N~~%~lletand
JU:.;l one pPr ('('nt lower. 83rd birthday by relatives who ville, Caljf. Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Gayle were calle in the Louis

Hiology class is studying leaves. spent a social time with her. Her Nielson of Wayne, stayed with Ehlers home Sun evening.
Spwing ('1:Is:-; is making a port- si,<;:1er, Mrs_ Tillic Mahlke of Wis- the BruggC'1' ehildr'en while they Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Ulrich, Ha.zel

foll() or samples of work done n('r, who eamt> Saturday, and Miss wcre gone. and Arthur caIled Sunday after-
tllrough tIl(' year. St~(lents began ~e~~::~~e~~s~~~;.~i~l~if~~~e~~J noon in the Harold Ulrich home.

wllh sllChps_ Each girl completed Mrs. Mahll(e were in the Fred ~ Move in Winside. M~~~~t:~r~r~~l~~sGinKt~~U~~;~
:tit~~{~~ (~~;~~~t ~:~n~f t~~e ~~~~; Witt home for Sunday dinner, The Robert Boulting family
is bf'mg.learned. moved Friday into the home they Barner home Tuesday afternoon.

Grammar Room Nen's. Entertains Friday. purchased from Hiram Wilson. Ni~:~J~::; ~~~~a;n~~~~
I'vlary Graef earned A plus in Mrs.. Carl Niemann entertained 1The Charles Misfeldt family mov- callers in the Ernest Elder home.

arithmetic c\'('ry day last week. F'riday evening for her husband's ed tl1e first of 1he week into the Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen
Two absences were reeorded. birthday of that day. The evening ho,us{' vacated by the Boultin~s,
Grammar room chorus is, learn- was spent at cards. Prizes went and Mrs. Frank Dangberg Will and family were Sunday dinner

ing two songs. Whistle and Hoe to Mrs. Jake Walde Mrs Sam move to the house occupied by the guests at the James Nelson hothe.
nnd Little Black Sambo. The class Reichert and Mrs. Dora Ehlers. Misfeldt$, which .she purchased Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weible,
is rt'viewing folk danees and sing~ Mrs. Niemann served two-course from Mrs. Charles Koles and Mrs. Judy and Dean 'were Sunday din-
ing rounds, luncheon. Out of town guests C. E. Carlson. ner guests of the Martin Pfeiffers.

K. Y. cluh met Friday for busi- were Mr. and Mrs. Carl VI,'oehler Mr. and Mrs. Louis Willers
ness. of Pilger, and Mr. and Mrs. George Hail' a Discharge. entertained at drnner Sunday for

School Was dismissed Frida.y af- Ehlers and Roger of Stanton. M. SgL Robert John Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kant and fam-
ternoon for the fair. son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilles-, By.

Intennediate Notes. Birthday AlIrllrise. pie, has his honorable discharge Miss Virginia Troutman left
Robert Ditmnn's side won the M R from the army. He had been in the Monday moming for Marion, Va.,

first k"tt b]l .• S rs. Usset Malmberg was Service for six years and spent
W'll II e~ a h game. arne sides pleasantly surprised on her birth- three years in China. Since return. to visit relatives and friends. She

lp p a.rl ~'Ii e next game. day when the follOWing wt1nt to log from overseas about a year plans to spend a couple days en-
reco~~or t~ee~e~~~ clean health her home Sllnday evening: Mr, and ago, he had been at an air base at route at Chicago with the Fred

D Id)3 l' <Ii Mrs. Elmer Gillespie, Mrs, Don Macon, Ga. He receive-d his dis- Wickersham family.
ona ou tlOg 'd a good job Gillespie, Robert Gillespie, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquardt

~:l~ :~~~~and drawing of a base- and Mrs. Charles Grow, Mr. and charge on the point system. and family of Hoskins, were in the

'All had perfect a~tendance for Mrs. Roy Buckingham, Mr: and 118 Quite IUin City. H. C. Hansen home Sunday eve-
the week. Mrs. Wm. Wylie and Bruce and Mrs. Henry Lenzen went to Lin. ning.

Darrell Wylie brought pictures Mrs. Alfr.ed Wagner and daugh- coin Moi)day to be with her son Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bmnzyski
enjoyed by all. ters. "Lun:heon was served after Wilfred,' ~hO is reported quite ]Ii were at the Albert Bronzyski
, Downy Wing and sikrp Ears is a S()C1al time. in the v terans' hospital. Wilfred home at Norfolk, Saturday eve-
the book being read for opening Guest Is Honored. went t9 'ncoln Wednesday of last ning.

ti:~~~~e~y~~.iS was brought by Mrs. Robert Lundak entertained =~O~ndn~:~ ~~ ~~d~~s.an op· fa~~~a~~ M;~;~~re~~~P~n:~
In PIimaJ'r !Room. at, three tables of dessert-bridge guests Sunday -in the Carl Gallinot

Most stqdents went to the fair last Thu,rsday afternoon in the To Omaha Hospital. home.
Friday a.fternoon. Bert Lewis home in honor of, Mrs. W.I J. :M'isfeldt took Miss Fannie Mrs. Marvin Smith went to

The" pre-pri.mer 'was introduced :packard Wolle of Sioux City, The Seld~rs to an Omaha hospital Tampa, Fla., last week to be with
to 1 t d i tabtes were attractive with \a Cor- Tuesday ~ to receive treatment.s gra ers ths: week. Pupils Sage for each guest. Out-of.town t M her husband who is stationed near
are proud of th1:l words they have g st Her mst r. l'S. Allen Koch and there.

, ;mastered., I't ue s were Mrs. R.o\ Christenson Mrs G C Francis accompanied
f The 2nd graders I re reviewing Mrs. Royce Fish, Mrs. Jack Caylo; ttie~. . i . Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker of

". . ,readers. I '~~:rMrs. dPeMte Brolsrna, aU of wsupaypne':'guweesrtes oSfUM~dar.YanddinnMerrs, aAnrdt, "", ce, an rs. Gerald Hicks of So dh~r Is Dlscbarge~

',Ii" ;'( , Lease G "n Wayne, Mrs. Harold Neely recelv· Barel Ritze arrived home Sat. Auker.
~.,j", "" ..rag' ere" ed the bridge prize and Mrs W 11 <l.
·'~7li:.r:.BVJ:,Btandstett~rl&'·Sonof theglJest..Mze I . 0 e \Il'day{ .,..linas,CaJ"wherehl>''lfiiss':Emma
""~!IIWa)llle.. have ne 'Benshoof l''' • _ had re<:e ved ,an honorable dis."

" i~rage!1 ~U.Udi fig, plan to ' " charge f 0 ~~'"at1ily. Harold had
=~~,;a-" ~t:'~ ~Circ1~-.. :met last ~~;~ ~ abOut four ana a

, .",.,:: ,,!.I Miss. Bertha KoB. Australi
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$6.50

(or park 5.74
Lalngemeier 011 Co., gas . 1.56

Xt was moved by Beckenhauer
and seconded by McCI\llre that the'
following tax sale cet"tificates be
referred to Fred S. Berry, special
counsel, fOl" foreclosure: Nos. 19,
35, 56, 60, 90, 102. 106 and 87.

Mol ion was put by the mayor
and on roll call .all present voted
yea: Sund, Beckenhauer, McClure
and Brugger.

Voting no: None. Motion declar~
ed carried.

Motion to adjourn, Motion car
ried.

The Store That Fair
jD<!aling Built
,

I

3.30

1,75

68,70 AITEST,HERMAN LUND~~~;
8.45 WALTER S, BRESSLER.

s20tl City Clerk.

16.15

10,50

C'Forward"
A welt edge atyle which In.uill a
brim that will keep its .hape. The
brim i. slightly narrower t_a
Sante Fe and has a ~id.r band.
Rich, lustr,,,,.· rayon ai.tin linina'.
New shade.. -

"De Luxe" Quality

$6.50

Come in Anytime and_Browse Around

Improve Your P.A.~

With a New Hat

"Santa Fe"

J

Here is a hat with a decidedly
youthful flare. It has a medium
width, bound brim, smart narrow
band, and is beautifully lined with
white rayon satin. . New Tan and
Grey shades.

Is a rich, supple quality of high grade f(Ur felt that will retain its
good looks over a period of time. We of~er this quality in two popu
lar styles which will give you an "impo~tant"variety for your selec-
tion I

O.,.r Regular "Browncrest" Hats at $&.00.."
, .- ~ r.

are the .ame good grade of fUr felt which has. been feature~ at Iill
times in the past. You will always find a va.rlety .of styles !.-. wel~,
bound and raw-edge styles in blocks and br,m w,dth. to fd every
type of face and head. All the new shades are here.

I

~".,- THjf"il"~~NCREST DELUXE' line will be a welcome
addition to our regular $5.00 hats which have filled the ~_

of our customers so well for somany years.

......... "!' Personal Appearance

2.21

13.95
3.52

10.35

CITY COUNCIL
Wayne', I'\1l~braska

September 11, 1945
Tl1(" regular meeting of the city

council was held in t.he city clerk'si
oUiee in the municipal audit.orium
wi'th the following members pres
ent, to-wit: Mayor Lundberg,
Councilmen Sund, Bcckenhauer,
McClure and Brugger; Walt.er S.
Bressler, city clerk and Fred S.
Berry, ~pecial counsel.

Hiscox and Meist.er absent.
The mpet.ing was called to order

by the mayor and the minutes of
the las&rl'gular meeting were read
and approved. ,',

TIll' following claims were ex·
ami ned and rC'ud; it was moved by
Sund nnd sf'('omtefl hy Brugger
that. tIlt' claims b<' allowed and
warrants ordered drawn, to-wit:

Motion w<.ts put by the mayor
and on roll call all present voted
yea: Sund, Bcckenhauer, McClure
and Brugger.

Voting no: None.
Motion declared carried.

Thl\ True Voice, year.'s ad . $ 15,00
Meyer and Bichel, belts 8.05
B. J. Brandstetter & Son,

belts
L, W,. McNatl, light dept.

supplies
Coryell Auto Co., gas
Graybar Elec, Co., Inc.,

oven coil unit _
Saunders Petroleum Co., car

To M01ie in SIlring,
The Harry Bakers plein t a move

in the fipring to the fCirm they
bought northwC'St of Wakefield.
Vernon Schulz is now on the place.
The Henry Bukh family, who move
from southwest of Wayne to the
place the Bakers vacate, called at
the Baker llOrne Tuesday last
week. '

Let us give you full
I details _ Come

in today.

FHA~

LOANS
For Home Buying

*FHA
••SVIID

'1IlAIIClI'

*

FHA Insured Mortl1age Loans for
purchasing homes already );»uilt are
still available. Such loans may be se"
cured in amounts UP to 800/0 of FHA
appraisal and for, 'periods up to 20
years.

Low monthly payments a~d gove,:,,"
ment-limited interest rate of 50/0' In..
eluding mortgage insurance premi~m,
make these loans unusually a~trachve.
FHA appraisal tends to proteicl home
buyers against possible inflated value.
of real estate in certain areas,

We recommend FHA fina,einlr UD

der cura:ent market condition••

State National Bank

For Threshing Crew.
Members of the threshing crew

and their families called Monday
evening in the. Otto Baier home for
a social evening. Luncheon was
served, About 35 guests were pres
enl.

1I0n~JOhn A. Ka.y.
John A. ay's birthday was ob

served Mond y e\/cning last week
when guests i hIS home were Mr.
anti Mrs. Alfred Jugel, Mr, and
Mni. RUdolph Kay, Marcclcnc and
Dennis. Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Kay
and Willie, MI'. and Mrs. Wallace
Meyer Rna family, Mr. and lVIt·s.
Pete Neisen and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bush.

A. Straight home anti with Mrs. h~d spent three weeks in the Earl _Diesel fuel.................... 304.72] ~-3()"45 " 180.00
Ella Harder. '-.. Johnson ho~ Schneider Elec, Works, re- IE~ Peden, burymg dogs

Mrs. Gerald Hicks was 10 Wm- Mr. and Mlrs. Otto Heithold re- pair transformer _,," .. _ 9100 and cats--May and June 4.00
side Thursday attending a party turnecj. a week ago Monday after. Interstate Machinery & Langemeier Oil Co., gas
given by Mrs. Robert Lundak in atten~ing Mr. Heithold's sister's Supply Co., fire hydrant and oil ,
the < -Burt Lewis home for Mrs. funeral at NQW Haven, Mo. parts :.. 32.42 Meyer and Bichel, oil,
Packard Wolle of Siou."C c;ity, who Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker of Sen-all Towel & Linen Sup- tractor and mower re-
is visiting at Lewis'. Brawley, Calif" were Tuesday sup- ply Co,. rags for light pairs .

The Marvin Victor family had per and overnight guests in the plant ,... '.,. 2.9:.! Sorensen Radiator & Weld-
this Sunday dinner in the Warden Herman Geewe home last week. Harry F. Kay, pal'js and ing Shop, welding
Lyons home at Wisner. Others Mr. and Mrs, Er~(,5t Frevert labor On tractor 13.15 lIollman and Wo€'hl('r, pHrt.'>
the-re were Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Mrs. Wendell Korth and Gl('nvill~ sqr.vall Towel & Linen Sup- and labor on street main-
Wacker, Mr. an~ Mrs. Hollis Wil· Frevert spent 'from 'Friday until ply Co., towels for au~. 1.75 tainer . 10.35
Iiams and Marhs of Carroll, Mr. MondaYI last week visiting PvL W., S. Darley & Co" pollee Anderson Fire EqUip. Co.,
and Mrs. Geo. Wacker of Run- Me~llin Frevert in Madison, Wis. badge 2.02 refill C-O-Two fire ex-
dolph, and the- Edwin Richards Mrs. Ernest. Schneider and the Wayne Herald, ptg. and tinguisher
family of Wisne~. James Konvalin family of Winner letter heads 30.78 Same, Two C-O-Two fire

S. D., came Wednestlay last week Meyer Oil Co., tire repair... 2.00 extinguishers.
to visit in th.e W, J. Echtenkamp Campbell Auditing Co., Ellis Firestone Store, scale
home and With other relatives a audit year ending Carhart Lbr, Co., lumber
few days.

Mrs. Herman Geev{,e and Vema
Mae were last Wednesday dinner
guests of Mrs. Rosa Baker in
Wayne. Others were Mrs. R. H.
Baker of Brawley, CaliC, Mrs.
Henry Doring and Ronnie of Win.
side. \

Mrs. Mamie Hammond and Mr.
and Mrs. Rodger Taylor and
dlolughtel' of Long Beach, 'arrived
Wednesday evening last week to
vLsit for a few days in the Russell
Lutt home. After a short visit, the
folks plan to live in Hartington.
Mrs. Hanunond is the mother of
Mrs. Lutt..

Mr.'c- -and Mrs. Wallace Giese
call~d ip the Carl Frevert home
Monday evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kahler of
Osmond, were Monday last week
guests at Clarence Kahler's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steube and
Loyal were last Tuesdaye evening
visitors in the Reuben Meyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aeverman
of Winside, were Monday last week
supper guests at Herman GC'ewe's.

Miss Evelyn Ottc returned home
Monday last week after staying
over Sunday in the I-Ierman Gccwc
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Duhachek
ancI Kasandra of Meadow Grove,
were in the S. J. Hale home this
Sunday.

Mrs. Alhin Carlson and the Vir- .Contllin all vitamins known
gil Kardells were at Oscar Kar- to be cssenrialro human nu- 72CClphlll1l1

dell's at Concord Sunday evening~ trition •.. plus $2.59
last week.' ~ _)..IVER and IRON

Fr~~:; f~~~i~~I1U~sat~~rwl~~~~r~~~ Griess Re.~all Store
--~=:=~=--~,----

-----

, . ...
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At Columbus, Ind., a man who
alJegedly bOl"l'owed an automobile
without the owner's consent was
sent.enced by Judge Summa to two
to five years in the reformatory on
a bigamy charge. Prosecutor Walk·
er said William Cash, 25, had the
car for two months and was using
it to shuttle ba.ck and forth b~

lwepn t\...·o wives.

At Pasadenil, Cal., II rnonRey
hunt was on. The animal eluded
Police Ufficer Jacl< Melden in a
chase over h('dges and fences, aft
er a woman telephoned t.hat the
monkey was ill' an intersection 
directing traffic.

UnII'~s the thief IS onc-lt'gged, he
will not hene'fit fmlll his pmwling
of the cat· of Ray Driscoll of the
Dl·iscoll Lealher cOlllpany of Oma
ha. The pl"~)wler tool< a leather
Case containing :24 sample shoes.
All we're for the left foot.

A new reporter joined the state
house PN'SS corps at GO\', M. Q.
Shanx's C'onfE'I'cnee at l'ien'C', S.
D. She startl'd by being lale. TIl('
governor glanced up as she walked
in, told hpI' he would not repeat
v,,'hat she had missed. She waf; Miss
LornH Sharpc, the govel'nor's
daughtC'r, who was g-raduatC'd from
the Uni\"{'rsity of South Dakota
school of journalism this spring.

Honor Nels Nelson..

Nels NPison's 88th birthday was
observed September:! when about
70 relatives and friends had dm
ncr at Wayne park. Mr. and Mrs.
Nel.::; Nelson, Ethel Jane and Ruth,
and Chris Nelson of Superior, who
were here from out of town fOl' the
occasion, st.ayed unti'l Monday in
John Grimm home, Nels Nelson
is a nephew and Chris Nelson a

1

_- I bro~her-in-law of the Wayne man.

Southeast Wayne 1"0. Mary pl.n Nissen.
(By Staff Correspondent) Mrs, Chas, Nkkols entertained

"-------------!' 1~~~y~~?en~~~~e~\~~~~~;so~r~J~~
The Erwin Fleers were at Fred (lted fram nurse's training at

::~S~,~~'~~~:~£t~i~;'~;, ;~~ ~~~:~~~~~;,~~tfIBr;~e~~r0r~.
day last week. Ml"S. Will Lutt, Mrs. Kf'nneth

l\IIL and Mrs. \V. W. Roe called Dunklau, Mrs. Howard Ellenburg,

~;'£~~:!d\~H:t:r:::~:::y::: Fc)~~ii~I:~~r~k~~ Sf;~~~~~!~:
at MarVin Victor's Tuesday e\'e- Mrs. Lou Lutt, Mrs. Otto Lutt,

;~iI1~~~~~tr?:~;~;I~UI~o:~~Il~~sinw~~~~(~e~~fa~~~::~~J:~~f~ l~~\~f:
St~~~~y.)~:;~~~llnc.1;,('\'(:, Miss NiSSf'1l received many beau1.i-
~unday I.-'\'pning lu:-.l i;~P~'~~~ flll handkerchiefs, L~yheon was
AI"! Me¥er home. SL'I"Ved.

MI', and Mrs. E1m('r Harri.'ion

\-isitcd John l!arnson Sunday la~tl=------------:1
week III a Wayne hoopilaL Northeast Wayne

The Henry Brtnkmans were last

;~~~~~~:~nd~~:~ ~u~~k~~i~~~ (By Staff Correspondent)

Miss· Bonnie Nissen returned
from Council Bluffs where she
spent laRt week visiting relatives.

!fi~t;rs"I~~~~s~~b(':r%~~~(7n W~~~h
Mrs. Aug. Carls!?n and Mrs. AI.
Borg.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meier and
family caJ]ed in the Mrs. Martin
Holst home Sunday afternoon last
week.

Mr'~ and Mes. Bernard Meyer
and MIke Karel were in Ihe Carl
Bichel home Sunday evening last
week.

M_r. and Mrs, Melvin Baker a.11d
famIly were Iast week Sunday dl~~

ner guests 10 the Albert Damme
home. __ .. l

The Lawrcri<'l!.'t!{t!l!l1tl;· Vi;I,lid
Wednesday evening last week tn
the Fred Schlines home ncar
Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks left
last Thursday for Rockton, Ill., to
spend 10 days in the home of their
son, Donald Hicks.

Mrs. J. M. Storey and John arriv
ed Saturday morning from Broad
water, to visit for some time in the
True Prescoi t home.

Mrs. Robert Lundak of Winside,
came the last of last week t.o visit
a few days with Mrs. Gerald Hicks
in the Frank Hieks home.

Ll. and Mrs, Douglas Canning
and Reed and Mrs. Anna Mau were
Wednesday evening last week
supper guests in the Gilbert Mau
home.

Mrs. Peter Haberer's brother,
Pfc. Harold Carlson, has an hon~

orable discharge and is at his
home in Crofton. He had served
in Europe 19 months.

Mr. and Henry Mau and S,
the latter of

Grounds, Md.,
last week

An 81-year-old gold miner who

Lot of t.hings are left in post
offices these busy days but Post
master George Watkins of Tulsa,
Okla., believes the red point for
absent-mindedness goes to the pel"-

~~Z~~v:I~:~:~~~t~~~a~~~~~~~:~
table.

Chicago strect crews painted
"No Parking" in letters thl'E"C' f('et
long on an expanse of pavement
in the dO'NTltown district. Big as
they were, the letters were invisi
ble to motorists wit.hin a few
hours. Three automobiles were
parked over them.

Sponsored by

YOUR OLD FAVOrITE
SACK ON THE AIR

WIT'f

EVERETT "It's a Beautiful
Day in Chic:ago/' MITCHEIl.l

as Master of Ceremonies

SIOUX FALLS, KSOO, 1:00 _ 1 :30 P. M. (DB)

IMPORTANT RADIO
BULLETIN-

','

:;~; *
i:,~.I\,qINN'NG SATURDAY
i':':/~""'" "s EP TE,M BE'R, J5

Don~t miss the thrilling opening broadcast.

T~p-not~h entertainment with 0 3D-piece orchestra
and 'male 'quartet. ")

Direct from the farm \ ~ *
Direct from the ticker rooms of market centers •••

Direct 'from the biggest live stock and agricultural
even~J in the country, ••

Anywh~re in the U. S. A. that important farm news is
in th_e malC.ing ••.

That's where we set up the mikes to bring you the
National farm and Home- Hour.

n<f *
With 'OFFICIAL News from the United Stotes Deport·

ment of Agriculture.
And t~ebOfficial closing mar-ket summary of the week.

*Every Saturday Qn NBC Network.

rhe National
Farm & Home Hour

Ronald Wickliff of Billings,
At G~ham. Ore., femhtine ~o~t., can ha~~ wait· for ~anks

bhcih~s were a dime the proverbial glV,mg-and hIS Impatje~ce IS not
dozen at the Multnomah county strlc,tJy from hunger. While he was
falrgroWlds. Five top "honors in the helpmg a friend feNt some turkeys
4MH.c}ub food canning competition III lhe~at H?Lst';Y farm at Wor
went to 17~ycnl"-old Bill Bavin. He ~and, Wyo., Wickliff wanted to see
was ~mPttl;Y named "grand cham- If ·hlS gold and emerald nng .....·ouJd
pion of culinary arts." Httract thl~ birds. He look It off

Imd one of the fowls ste-ppcd up
and swallowed it.

Mary Miller of Indianapolis be~

came: indignant when n man tele·
phoned her beauty shop and asked:
"Can you tell me how to bleach a
cow's tHil?" But when the man
explained further, she gladly gave
him the information. The caller

'was./l dairy operator and he vrant~
ed to doll up a cow for a cattle
show.

Mrs. Greta Able of McAllen.
Tex.• is staying in her house' while
movers are enroute with it to a At P~nn Yan: N. y" ~poons were
neW' location, but she gets a little myste,nously dlsappeanng fro.m a
nervous. The trucks on which the ~ocal Ice crear:t partor. Inve51lgat·
house sits bogged down in the soft mg, a clerk dlSCOVer?d that bo:bby

" earth and tlw men doing the work so.xers were con~ertmg them mto
haven't been able to extricate it. bracelets, by a sunple bend and
Meanwhile the 5:30 pas-senger twist.
train lroars by da).ly on the main
tracks only 12 inches from the
front porch and automobiles de·
tour around the back door,

".:.'... ~.:~).'.I.l•.i.~•. :~•• j.,ii'... ;., i•. ,.,...'.lt~'.,!.!I.f;d.'.!.h::.{,'.:il·."lri;.:-'"t~~~'.".i':': ".'.".(' 1",\1,:.,.,0.;1',- c·;-.·.• remembe kindnesses shown himI';;.i:,:,,,:y~~!':"~. ,"<":I~!~ di"i"':'" "~W,'!ifh '. 'rCUS ~~v~I:;1~n:s;.~z~~a~ro,;,~w:
" '!" . I','"', fornia to give his friends $1,500 be-

i":!I:'!:"":""'i'Pri.st's Vacation r~~i~c~!~lt~r:FF107~~ ~i;
;"i;';":i: 'I . ~~~te succumbed to a heart

i!i:Utl"l <.~, ,,:'!-.- . ·'------------1
'Yilung !¥Ian Cops Cooking ed his studies In preparation for

;!.,,~";;., I ~,:loHonior., at Recent Fair high school. The youthful veteran,

I Held in OregOL :~l~:ni~t~~~g:J~eas, has

Rev. E. Z. Sullivan of cam· ' .
bridge, began the kind of a V~Cfl~ MeteorpJoglst Morris H. Cohn,
tion he has been wanting for yeal,"S at Schenectady, N. Y., "londered
-a trip With a circus. A$ a boy why city t.emperatllIT' recordings
the- priest worked his way through were higher than U?itect States
school as a helper in a zoo and weather bureau readings. Inves.U"
menageries. He t's now official gatlon disclosed a sparrow ~amJly

chaplain 'of the Circus Fans ,asso- nesting In the ~utdoor ~smg of
dation of America, His circus the city recordrng devl~e. The
dreams came true when he start~ birds wanned up the gas fdIed reg

"ed 0Jf B three-week tour with Ring~ istering tube.
lings.

.,'",


